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Soviet, U.S. Plan 
Joint Space Bid
i Teams Of Scientists Meet
I
I To Work Out Details in Rome
i ROMS <API — Tbe Uailed! Ufader t l»  paograin earfc n*.
''Staler and tbe S j'.ie l Ltfakje'torr w ill kee^j a rateUite w or'bn 
: agreed fexlay to a j'04o.t »e'»tiier i oa a fiiore or less periM.aent 
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ARMY COMBS VERNON AREA FOR BOMBS
A company erf M tf to w f 
jfrom Odlllwack today b«fma 
a thorough search of areaa 
near VenKm for high caplos* 
tv« i leirt by the m iliU ry ^
yeari ago when the areas 
were used for manoeuvre* and 
commando training. Sis mor- 
tar bombs have been found 
since one expkxied Saturday
kiUlng two Vernon Boy Scouts. 
CoT5x>ral Marvin Nomeland. of 
Flin lio n , Manitoba, left. In 
charge of the party. Sapt>er 
Don Kurbis. of Vernon and
Sapper Arie van den Berg, 
Parl*. Ont.. work with in&tru- 
ments similar to mine detec­
tor*. (Story page 6t.
(Courier Photo)
Alleged Israeli Agents 
Held in "Death Ray" Row
By U O N EL WAUSIl
BASEL* SwiUeriynd (Reut-
I Ttw two men are being held 
in Basel on charges of trying 
er s»— A full-scale political and to exert pressure on another
diplomatic storm today was West Gcman. a physicist, to . ,  . j  * , j
raalng o\*er two alleged Israelii stop him working for the Egypt-! developing death rays said to found 
agents being held here. ; Ian government. i  hove been invented by Nazi sci-, w u rt
A West German court issued The Israel cabinet planned an
One I s r a e l i  paper quoted 
•Scry reliable sources”  in Swit­
zerland as saying Egyptian- 




VICTORIA (CP) -  Clyde 
Thornton said today that he was 
unfairly treated when be was
n a m e s  in  new s I
Truth Squad | 
Work 'Done'
i Judy I-a Marsh taid TXifiday 
, mght la Niagara Fail*, the de- 
' fuKct Liberal juirty truth Kpsad 
served it* puD»*e, The luberal 
candidate la Niagara Fall* In 
neat mtmtb'a federal election 
told a Litieral raUy the result 
was that Prime M.!.aiste'r Dief- 
tnbaker “ has been much more 
careful la his statements.”
Frederick Charlea Wood, a
ifive-ti.roe killer made a new aju 
i peal Tuesday that he be allowed 
iti3 "ride the lightning" in Sing 
i Sing's electric chair Thursday 
I night without interference from 
j “ do-gocKieri.”
' Lealle Morrla, leader of the
Canadian Communist party, said 
Tuesday in Saskatoon, party 
members across the country are 
being urged to actively ‘ ‘*uj> 
tw t .  work for and help finance" 
the campaigns of New Demo­
cratic Part.v candidates in the
dvtirg  the Vast IJ 
c'Ut dryii.li of a
It also wdi be made public 
Dridert iu,«d liiagoiu a\ ov also
a,iiis,t*utic'ex,t agieeM'eiit i»a the 
Uistn'iitog of the t.,) S Ec.tK» 11 
s » t* to tr  I v r  N'U'.t r te u m u n ic * -  
tw ts  te s t* . B r i t a k t  w i l l  
i.yl«
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Ibe c h i e f  t.rg-..4iitor* ate IL A tH  »X)E n-kNETS
Dfvdra L.f t i *  U.S N’a-! b lar-’orsivov sakj', ''MaakiJad 
'ty.Cisl At'r<.j«sa-tk*s sod Siifceej wants to reach the pJaset*.
! A’-hruaiitratioa and Anatoly A, i There I* a queitk*! of ho* to 
I Bligonraiov of the Soviet Ac»d-| awure mart's safety on such
I emy of Ssrleare. I ttlp*. For th li W'C mast hav-e
I 'jTsey arm*0''unced at a lc4rit; eiact data on ccjnditions In
I presi cimference that term* furUiiace. 
fearry in i c-jt the weather satel-l " I f  we rollabcrate 
! lile program have t'K-en epeed ture we w ill reach 
uinsn. I more quickly,”
in the fu- 
this goal
Flight To Moon Impossible Now 
"Because Of Political Reasons"
two sclcntut* w c r ei will be co-ordinated so that the
'Does this mean the 
Mars and Venus is
guilty of contempt o f; federal election cami>algn, 
with 'Highway Mini-ster
arrest warrants Tuesday night 
for Israeli Josef Ben Gal and 
Austrian Otto Jokllk on suspi­
cion of trying to murder a West 
German electronics expert last 
month.
Arabs Hit Snag 
In Merger Plan
CAIRO (AP)—President Nas­
ser of the United Arab Repub­
lic  conferred until 4 a.m. to­
day with Syrian Premier Salnh 
B ltar In an effort to reconcile 
their views on Arab unity. They 
arc to meet again this after­
noon.
Nasser believes In one-party 
rule, but B ila r’s Ba'ath social­
ists are more Lllrcral. Recon­
ciliation is an evident require­
ment for a union of Egypt. 
Syria and Iraq.
The Ba’ath is strong in Syria 
and Iraq.
B ltar was minl-ster of na­
tional guidance In Nasser's 
cabinet before the union of 
Egypt and Syria split. TTiere 
appeared to be no hard feel­
ings between them.
extraordinary meeting to dis­
cuss the arrests and Israeli For­
eign Minister Mrs. Golda Melr 
wa.s due to make a statement 
to Parliament on German sci­
entific activity in Egypt and on 
"prohibited weaixms.”
The ease also wa.s cxiicctcd 
to be dlscu.ssed in the West Ger­
man Bundestag (lower house).
PUSIIFIS FOR DEBATE
In Jeru s a I e m, opposition 
Kne.s.set (parliament) legisln- 
tor.s Tuesday pu.shed for a de­
bate on the "activities of Ger­
man scientists in Egypt in the 
development of weapons for 
bacteriological w a r f a r e  and 
missiles.”
entists during the Hitler era
Franz Schorrp, chief public 
pro.secutor at hhrciburg. West 
Germany, disc 1 o s c d Tuesday 
night that the warrants were is­
sued at Loerrach, just over the 
border from Basel where an un­
successful a t t e m p t  to shoot 
Hans Kleinwaechter took place 
la.st month.
Kleinwaechter wa.s believed 
to l>e involved in developing an 
Egyptian rocket.
In Ba.sel, a top Swiss law en­
forcement o f f i c i a l  said the 
d a u g h t e r  of phy.slcist Paul 
Georcke wa.s in "constant dan­
ger”  of death. Ben Gal and Jok- 
iik  were held on suspicion of 
trying to exert pressure on him 
through his daughter, Heidi, 25.





Drydea replied: "Let's get to 
the moon firs t.”
Blagonravov e l a b o r a t e d ;  
"Each future step depends on 
a preceding step. Mr. Dryden is 
right.”
The two men agreed that im ­
mediate co-operation on a moon 
flight, rrow being prejwred sep­
arately by both countries, was 
lmi:x>s.sible at present "because 
of joliUcal reasons.”  Both used 
the same phrase.
PLA.V OUTLINED
Dryden and Blagonravov out 
lined the weather satellite pro­
gram thi.s way:
Probably beginning sometime 
in 1964 each country w ill put up
U.S. States Strong Opposition 
To Hit-And-Run Raids On Cuba
U.S. 'Condomed' 
French Test
GENEVA (AP)-The Soviet 
Union charged today that the 
reixu'ted French nuclear test in 
the Sahara hcl|>e<l to develop 
arms for the Western jxmers 
and was condoned by the United 
States.
Soviet Ambas-sndor Semyon 
K. Tsarnpkln angrily denounced 
the French te.st at a meeting 
of the 17-nation disarmament 
conference. Canada. India and 
joined in the prolesl.s.
France, IxiycotUng the con 
fercnce since it  opened a year 
ago, has not confirmed re|)ort* 
that it  tested a nuclear device 
Alondny.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has put itself on 
record as being strongly oiw 
IKv.seri to hit-and-run commando 
raid.s on Cuba by anti-Castro ex­
iles. But two exile group lead­
ers said today that "our at- 
tnck.s w ill continue until the f l  
nal liberation of Cuba."
The .state department said 
Tuesday; "Such raids do not 
weaken the grip of the Fidel 
Cn.stro regime In Cuba. Indeed 
they may ntrcngthcn it."
11UI.S the dcimrtmcnt turned 
cold slioulder on the news of 
an attack Sunday on a Russian 
camp and ship In northern 
Cuba. Exile sources claimed 
some Russian.s were killed In 
an exchange of gunfire 
Antonio Veciana and Cccllio 
Vazquez, leaders of the exile 
organizations said In New York
Berlin Talks Sought
WASHlNCnXJN (AP) — The 
Soviet Union has told the United 
States that it  w ill lie ready to 
resume ex|)loratory talks on 
Berlin in the near future.
Diplomatic source* said V, S 
Semenov, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister, called In John M. Mc- 
Sweeney, mlnl.vter-counseIlor of 
the U.S. embas.sy in Moscow 
'Diesdav and told him Russia 
would like to start ttie litiateral 
tnlkM again.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
this morning that ttie attacks actions."
would continue.
They would not comment d i­
rectly on the .state department 
xtatemcnt, but said:
"Our struggle belongs only 
and exclusively to the interests 
of the Cuban yicoiile and there­
fore we cannot accept that the 
solution of the Cuban case 
should 1)0 the l.'tolution of our 
fatherland from the rest of the 
Americas,”
CUBA ACCUSE 
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP)-'n)C  
Cuban government charged the 
United ifltatcs torlny with rcs- 
rionsibility for nn attack Sunday 
night on a Riiasinn merchant 
vessel.
In a communique, monitored 
in Key West, the Communist 
l.sland regime blamed its crew, 
and f o r  conscqucnceii that 
"m ay be the result of these
The Troy, Mont.. contractor 
.said the court only listened to 
one side of the story.
" I  was sent to Oakalla 
(prison) for something I didn’t 
do.”
Mr. Ihornton was testifying 
in the British Columbia legis­
lature’.* hearing.* into allega­
tions of graft in the highways 
department.
In October, 1960, he and Mr. 
Gaglardi were found guilty of 
contcmiit Ix'cause a government 
cheqne~Mr. Thornton said it 
wa.s for alxiut $74,000—was 
mailed to the bank of Union 
Contractors Limited a company 
working on a Tran.s - Canada 
Highway.* project.
Tlierc had been a court order 
tying up the cheque.
Mr. Thornton was given an 
Indefinite sentence and released 
from Oakalla two monUi.* later. 
Mr, Gaglardi was fined $1,000.
*U was very unfair Ireat- 
rncnt,”  .said Mr. niornton. "Tlie 
public got only one side o f the 
story.’ ’
Council's traffic safety section, j ° weather satellite. Launch ngs 
was fined $550 Tuesday for im­
paired driving in Vancouver.
Roy Thomson, the Canadian! 
new.*par>cr publisher said Tues­
day Ru.ssia i.* moving toward 
capitalism as its society be-1 
comes more affluent.
utellites w ill have different or­
bits. Each country w ill replace 
its satellite as soon as it  falls 
to function.
A 24-h<.xir c ble and radio c ir 
cuit w ill be maintained between 
the weather centres of the two 
countries. Information and pie 
tures taken from the satellites 
will be transmitted over the cir­
cuit.
Each w ill also bear the cost 
of its own satellites.
The Echo I I  satellite for the 
j o i n t  ccan muni cations txperi- 
ment w ill be launched in about 
two months, Dryden said. It 
would !:» bigger and stronger 
than Echo 1.
Jodrell Bank and possibly 
other Britl.sh stations w ill act as 
relay ixiints between Russia and 
the United States for signals 




ALGIERS (Reuters) — 
mler Ahmed Ben Bella told par­
liament today hi* government 
has decided there should be IK> 
more nuclear tests In Algeria.
He was reporting to the Na* 
tlonal Assembly on a reported 
French nuclear test In the Sa­
hara earlier this we**k—which 
France has not oft tally ad­
mitted.
Ben Bella called for the open­
ing of talks with France on tha 
revision of the m ilitary clausea 
of the Evlan agreements which 
paved the way for Algerian in­
dependence and French use of 
Sahara bases for five years.
He said thc.ve clauses are " lo - 
compaUble with our indepciKt- 
cncc.”
Central Americans And JFK 
Agree With One Word-More
Blackout 
Hits Paris
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (AP) 
President Kennedy and six 
I president.* of central American 
nations npparently have agreed 
I on a one - word formula for 
lxK).sting the alliance for pro- 
I gress in this area—more.
After a day of joint talk.*, the 
, seven called for more road 
I blocks ngalnst Castro-Commu
King Saud's 
Jet Crashes
CUENO, Ita ly (A P )-A  jet­
liner carrj'log members of King ni.st subversion movement and
area has been lagging for mimy 
reasons—limited physical and 
human resource.*, small mar 
kcts with little  tauying i>ower 
declining cx[)ort ))rlces, wide 
and growing gaps between the 
rich and poor.
Saud'.s entourage criushcd Into 
mountain today killing all 16 
persons alaoard, search official.* 
reported. The Saudi Arabian! 
monarch was not alioard.
n ie  Comet IV had carried 
the king to Nlco Tuesday night 
from Geneva, tlien returne<l to 
pick up other members of hfs 
party.
I t  was on its way back to the 
Riviera resort when disaster 
struck.
The p l a n e  carried seven 
memlwrs of the king’.s staff, in 
eluding a senior officer of the 
Saudi army, and a nine - man
more money for economic dc 
vclopment projects.
No m a j o r  innovations or 
changes were propo.scd in the 
pre.sldcntinl declanitlon of ccn 
tra l America. The United States 
refu.sed to budge from its posi­
tion that this was not the time 
or tJie place to prea,s for direct 
action against Castro.
Instead, Kenntxiy, after re 
viewing tho Cuban situation in 
vlts global aspect.*, got the prc.s 
idcnt.s to approve more internal 
control.H and more .sea and air 
patrols as the most effeclivo 
present means of halting tho 






Saud Says Bomb Wrecked His Plane
AMMAN. Jordan (Reutcr*)™King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
said in fl meraage to his people over Mecca radio tonight 
his private plane hao t>ecn blown up by a liomb and he 
would later announce the name.* of those rc.qionsible for 
the conspiracy. (See story thl.s page.)
Hundreds Flee Saigon Floods
BAIGON, South Viet Nam (A D —llundreda of slum dwel­
ler* fieit In panic_ today and plunged Into tho Halgon River 
as flro swept tnrough their Ihatched-roof shanties.
Dlef And Douglas In "High Level" Meeting
Prime Minister Diefentinker and New Democratic Parly 
Leader Douglas held a high-level conference early today— 
18,000 feet above I.ake Sui>erior. The prime minister, travel­
ling first cluto, and Mr. Dougins, tourlnt, took the Mime 
(light from Toionto to Winnipeg, Mr. Douglnr, said after 
Hie ’ c minister invited lilm  to the plane',* lirsl-i'iniis 
scct.> u . lid they iiioke "mostly alKiul social events, rather 
than poUUci.”
PARKS (Reuters) -— F o u r -  
hour strike by electricity work­
ers thi.s afternoon halted Paris 
subway and suburiian trains, 
caused mon.slcr traffic jams as 
traffic lights failed and plunged 
movie theatres, cafes and stores 
into darkness.
Gas pressure was also re­
duced as gas workers walked 
out in a sim ilar strike for 
higher pay and in sympathy 
wllh France’s striking coal min­
ers.
'Die eleclrlcliy workers strike 
began at 2 p.m. local time (« 
a.m. F.ST) and was due to end 
at 6 p.m. during tho rush hour.
n ie  Paris Stock Exchange 
continued work by cnndieiight.
In the Eastern France prov­
ince of Ixirrnlne iron miners to­
day ended their 10-day strike 
nter receiving government as­
surances ngalnst dismissals.
Union sources said the return 
to work was fully effective fol­
lowing a i>oli among the 20,000 
miners 'Tuesday on whether to 
end the strike.
But in all other sectors of the 
French economy, lalxir unrest 
dcepeneil and tiicre were no 
signs of an early end to Ihe 
current wave of stoppages In 
volving .some 2,000,(MK) workers.
ians, authorities reiw ted.
At Aix-en-Provincc, France, 
search and rescue centre offi 
rials rcimrted the 
down in a rain storm near this 
Italian town and Iherc were no
survivors. Snow was falling n t i ; ‘ " l, , ; \« ,n o m ic  community 
the scene this morning. ' ■'
Authorities h e r e  said the 
plane struck about half way up 
Mt. Mntfo, a peak two mllcB 
high.
Boy 11, Knifeti 
Police Hold Youth
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) 
.Statibed four time.* Tuesday 
night by a youth while walk­
ing home from a Wolf Cub 
meeting, an !l-.vcar-old Hamil­
ton lx>y ataggcrwl into hi.* home 
and collapsed In his mother’s 
arms.
Joseph Altarnore wa.s in fair 
condition in ho.spital today suf­
fering from three knife wounds 
in his back and one in his 
chest.
Police are holding a I4-year- 
oid Ixiy at nn observation home
1 between Cuba and their coun 
tries.
’The major cmphaHis of tho 
I conference wap d i r  e c t e d at 
,1! more speed and more
money into plans to weld ceii- 
tral American countries into o
Economic dcvcIopn)cnt in the
Navy Sentries Slain
PEARL HARBOR (AP) — 
Two navy sentries were shot to 
dentil on Midway Island l>y a 
sailor wiio inter took his own 




PARIS (Reuters) — The earl 
of Home, British foreign secre­
tary, today warned thO 15-na­
tion NATO permanent council 
Uiat nothing could be more dan- 
gerous than an attempt by « 
member of the group to wield 
nuclear weapons in i.solatlon.
Ijord Home called for mor« 
speed on setting up a NATO nu­
clear force. When he finiihed, 
France gave him  a motorcycl* 
escort to the airport as he de­
parted for Ix»ndon,
He did not have a motorcycla 
escort when he arrived Tues­
day night because of what offi- 
ciai.s dcscrilied as a "protocol 
aiuddlc.”
Diplomatic sources sold that 
in a 40-minuto speech to the 
NATO group. Home proposed a 
four - iiolnt plan aimed at 
strengthening NATO and in­
creasing the part played In the 
alliance by tho European na­
tions.
He said neither Europe nor 
North America vould bo secure 
without each other and dc* 
ciarod it was clear lioth would 
suffer if  they went different 
ways.
SUPPORT OF ALL
Home made his appeal fo r 
the NATO force backed by 
President Kennedy in n «|)eecn 
which Helglnn Foreign Minister 
Rpnnk ciescrilicd afterwards aa 
having "the supimrt of every­
one who »|)okc, including my­
self.”
MtlRDER UIIARGP: 
BALTIMORE (AP) — An in 
diriment charging murder was 
returned Tuesday against Wil 
linn Znntzlngcr, 24, accused of 
killing a hotel barmaid Mrs. 
Hattie Uurroll. a Negro, t»,v 
striking her with a wiksIcii cane 
at a |w)sh society rlanco last Feb 
0. He has pleaded not guilty.
Jobless Fund 
Sinks Lower
OITAWA (CP) Tlie down­
ward plunge in the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Fund ncceler-l 
ated in February, the fund’s 
balance dropping by $52,357,161 
to a low of 5.19,442,839 at thc| 
month'a end. It wa* rc|K)rtcd to­
day.
At the current rale of de-| 
dine, tho fund w ill b« ex-1 
hnusted ntiout the end of this 
month, Tliere were predictions] 
i)y reiinbie Kource* late last 
year tlia l tim fund woukl N  
bankruiit by March or April, 
'Ole January drop was $27,- 
200,000.
During Fetiruary tho fund 
paid out 158,741,718 in benefits 
and received $26,381,402 in rev­
enue, chiefly tho coutrilaitlonB 
of workers, cinplo.vcr.s and thcj 
federal government, Tlie result 
Ing deficit ale into the fund’s 
{dwindling teserva balanca.
J IK  PARAIIICS IN  SAN JOSE W i lH  COSTA IIIC A N  PKESIOENT O R TlC il.
(AP W ir* Photof
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Set To Go Ahead in BC
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er MaDi,laii4.. C ti'aabla pm m  
d itfU ti toe aasvf pertod 
im \  « !y  I IS  miiia- By lU l,  
ia  aaM, toe dtfiM'MC* t»
avatafeie toy HMt—toe t w  « « 'ti wmM  awwati la MTl. 
eomfdetim target tor to« Feaee M .tlO i aad il4T,M.(iOI toy IM .  
- to la a try  '
B-C,
"W *
}uat «f«e‘t oona toto
•ay.”
e lw i^  •■‘toat laaw-fr 
•ra lk l^ i M> tf M i
B liiis ie r t e  
wtl! tot 
»  touto*.
SOMAUS WANT TO lO IN MOTNERUND
BrttMto, tm b a tiy  oW* 
'(teU packtog up to kaee. 
Bomidia hnAm m  tojptomatie 
mtoitkwMi. rtota im k«  out lo
t ie  N orttem  Froctier DtostEct 
dt Kea,y», mhett Som ali* w i* li 
to jcto w ith  Som alia, mstead 
ed htmg t a r t  of aa tadepetid-
eot Kenya. The area is p e r ­
il le d  moatly by people of
analia ha* 
re>.4a
So0uiM «.toc-k and Sc : 
backed th e ir » i*& d to
t!»  ‘ ’nsother'laod” . I ^ t o  here 
shew* tritoai police armed 
with clubs and sMelda, .forcing 
back *fe»tors.. tAP Wum F f̂icto')
Kamloops Culture Centre 
For Drama Centre Finals
KAMLOOPS <CP)-Tbe aouto- 
CarUboo eowtown iw a p  
rawhid* for rcfioe-raeBt toeJgnt 
• •  host tor the (u t t  ume ta 23 
year* of the Domtnloa Ptmmm 
reaUvat'i B.C. final.
From up • country Williams 
Lake, Victoria, New Weitrotn- 
■ler and neighbor lag North 
K a m k x ^  thesptans w ill come 
w ith tuch tUveralfted three-act 
luctiooi a i "V U it To A 
rail P lant," "A  Taite of 
Honey,** "The Rofje Daacer*." 
and "Le  Petit llomme.”
They w ill be presented one-n- 
night until Saturday, to be 
led for the national final by 
W, Ljungh, CDC super- 
visor of drama.
A i well as the strutting and 
fretting on stage, the city has 
provided UmcUght-laden activ 
W  off stage to amuse the vh ib  
ora and give Kamloops a the­
atrical air.









iiii l lw a y
Mtod eaat M at toava
wuMklMry ta Ontarla 
VtefMctoa P o te i cart Am 
MMt Wm vtteict aay la*




BC B R iia r
Cancer Fund 
Sets Goal
TORONTO (CP) —Narrow los-1 Traders "A** 
aes among key industrial stocks VValkers 
led the market lower during United Corp B 
light rooming trading today, W. C. Steel 
The exchange index showed Woodwards "A "  
Industrials down more than 11| Woodwards Wts, 
points, and golds and western 
oils both lower. Base metals ad- Can. Imp. Com. 64 
vanced slightly, Montreal 65Vk
AbitiW posted one of the c h ie f  Nova Scotia 
main lis t declines, losing 
to 40%, and drops of % went Tor. Dom, 
to B.C. Power. Calgary Power, OASES
atKl Dominion Foundries and “ •«. o il 
SteeL Ilome “ A "
Dipping H  on the industrial
lis t were Massey - Ferguson. 
trading nearly 2,(XX) shares I" „  ®
the firs t hour. Aluminium andp'°y®“ ®̂
CwiMlidated Paper.
On the upside. Dominion SteeM^®‘°™® 
and C t» l rose 1 to a new i 963 Craigmont 
high of 13Vi and rises to V* wcnt ̂ “ ®"“  ̂
to Du Pont. Bank of Nova 
ScoUa, Royal Bank and f®* 
du ftrla l Acceptance. ^
On index. Industrials dipped r ‘®®P 
1.60 to 595.13, golda .21 to 91-37., _
metaia rose .26 to 199.49,
Supplied by Trans Can,
Okanagan Investments Ltd. Trans Mtn.
Members of tho Investment q „ c. Nat. Oas 
O talors' AssoclaUon of Canada Uyeatcoast VL
Jcy Cochin., who j-5roduceid|K*mk»opi» Theatre Wtof I’*TA 
Beauty And The Beast ‘ v-e:ry I Friday, ’The Rope Dancer*' 
sueeewfuUy for the Vancouver!with New Westminster'* Vaga 
liiteraatiocial Feitiva l last year.jbood P ltye ri and Saturday "Le 
a li i  rua a tirama wi»k*htH).lPetit IkKnJne" by V lctori*'* la- 
N o r t h  Kamkaif** tecomiaryjtiinate Stage 
scLxd drama class w iii lut.fceal 
"The Rainm aktr," at a »chool 
luncheon.
Gwen P h tri* Rlngwood, who 
wrote Rainmaker, plans a 10- 
minute speech called "The 
FTog*, The Chairs, The Cherry 
Orchard and Laura Secord 
Invitations for opening night 
are out to ail local notsblea 
Cltv council w ill reciprocate
‘“ " ““ I v«,-couvra (C. -  r,<»i
Tho B C winner enters thc|®f Ihc 1963 B.C. Conquer Can-
Canadian final In K i t c h e n e r .  « r  cami>ai«n Is « S 5 . ^ ^ e  
Ont May 13-18 national goal $3,682,000. The
Williams Lake Theatre Qub » f -  figure was ar>i)roved by 
open tonight with "V is it To A ^  ^be 21st ar.nua! con-
Small FUnet": Thursday i t ' s  f " « c e  of the B.C. and Yuk™ 




surance Agents' Association of
B.C. has called on the super­
intendent of motor vehicles for 
B.C. to draw up a sylLbu - for 
driver training schools in the 
province, arguing that at pres 
cnt no set pattern of classroom 
study is laid down for driver 
training.
MR. K. SIAPS 
MUCK SPREADERS
'MC»COW (AP)-r-Pre:mier 
KhruAhehev complaaifed to  
day tiia Stoviet lanrier* are 
waiting manure. He cfrdered 
them to spread it, not dump 
It,
The Soviet leader, w rll* 
Ing to the Coinmunlsl party 
newspa{)er F‘ra\da, taid he 
recently caught farmers to 
Byekffusiia leaving manure 

































65% PRINCE GEORGE (O —The 
70 I board of ichool d istrict 57 has 
75% I Bt>provcd a $997,000 referendum 
62 I to meet city and rural building 
requirements forthe next two 
30% I years. I t  w ill be pre.scnted to 
12% I the department of education for 
40% I approval.
12^1 WANT FERRY SERVICE 
13 I CORTES ISLAND (CP) 
Residents of this and adjoining 
6 .3 0 |S tra it of Georgia Islands have 
187* I decided to ask the provincial 
9 . ^ 1  government for a car ferry 
3 ‘7ols®rvfco t® Bnk them with the 
m a i n l a n d  and Vancouver 
Island, Thetr petition opposes a
Police Prevent 
Seoul Marches
SEOUL (AP) — As an esti- 
mated 7,000 i.)erson,s looktd sil­
ently. two leading civilian op­
ponent.* of South Korea's m ill 
tary r e g i m e  tried to lead 
marches tiirough the streets of 
Seoul tonight to protest exten­
sion of m ilitary rule.
Former president Yun Po- 
sun and former premier Huh 
Chung appeared in the city hall 
plaza with a handful of sup­
porters but ran into over­
whelming resistance from hun­
dreds of police.
The political leaders were 
shoved Into unmarked Jeeps 
and driven off.
The former president was 
taken to his home and put un­
der police guard.
Huh was taken to a police 
station.
OTTAWA (CP) -  T te  Ciusiie 
d i  a a Coftwcmm AmKiwtkm  
•aM today Caa*dlsa priaott* 
be kept seaall and to- 
etted near major urban centres 
tmt away trum bwatog devcl- 
« îmen.ta.
CY»pte* c>4 a I'oBey *t*t«*isM t, 
feeing lent to all levek c4 
enaiiect fey the aaaoeiitto^ al' 
eto « fas ira ttaa  teter«»t*d ] 
enme deitoqtMmey wofe-j 
k m i,  w «« made pubite her*, j
The kieociattoQ taid pdtan*! 
tbouid tie estabhshed to an tir-'i 
baa ecvlfcemeat fee«aa*«: i
L  I t  i i  easier to attract coro-l 
j-e'-ent ita ff aad the settiag pre-| 
vent* the tta ff from becoming 
lagrown,
2. Community faciUtie* iuch 
a i c ilak 'i, feoipltal*. technical 
ichooli, u n l v e r a l t l a a  aad 
churches may be used for pris­
oner*.
3. The urtmn prison can be 
u*ed for field placement of unl- 
veriUy itudent* and university 
and prison staff can work to­
gether conveniently to research 
and treatment
4. Visiting by relative* of pris­
oner* becomes easier.
5. Deitrable community con­
tacts maek as eeaptoymcst Inter- 
v itw * ar« facilitated and prenre- 
kaae planntoi is eastor.
The as^soelsttoa said i t  was 
preferatsie to keep the tostltu- 
tkxis aa small as possible, each 
'iaem handling ito m«is toas
iwisaoar*.
Mr, Perrault sad b i lwf«d 
t h a p r o v t B c l a l  (awanunaat 
irndd  try to s a f ^ l a  a » r«  
elimala m  Um OabmMw w M  
Wm a « it fenMral govarastowt. It 
had bM« a "dag t ig i r ' '  to tl*e 
past utd  " » •  caa't aclktov* 
greaa to a slate of wdMKiarwi 
poiltscal warfare wtto CHtowa."
lie , like Mr, Hatdisg b ^ v e d  
'to# CVumtoa treaty sbaiikt b t 
reetegoUated. t t e  proyect would 
cost BC. MOU.ted.DQO Ifeul tito 
UJS. oaiy ll«.i«e.0Oe. The 
treaty wa* "'ve'iy much a sell­
out of Caaadtoii re.acMre«a.**
He charged that Premier B«i»- 
neR's foveiminwBt Is dvtog 
more iaformatksa oq tha Peace 
project to New York. Tbroeto 
and McAtreal Itoaactid housM 
than it  Is to the togttlatoie.
DEATHS
Seattle — David M. Downle, 
54, a director and former coach 
of Seattle Totems of the West­
ern Hockey League,
Anckiand, NJ*. — Frederick 
Hackctt. 61. deputy leader of 
tho opposition Labor party.
SERVE SAME FOOD
The same r e f r e s h  monta 
served by George Washington’s 
mother—spiced cider and gin­
gerbread—-are today served to 



















(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbi 40%















Jnd. Acc. Corp. 25%
Inter. Nickel 63%








Steel o( Can 18%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp, 9.04 
A ll Can Dlv, 6.33
407i Can Invest Fund 10.35 
47 F irs t on 4.44
23% I Grouped Income 3.51 
15% Investor.* Mut, 12.43 
197ii Mutual Inc. 5.20
55% North Amer 10.80 
547I11 Trans-Cannda "C " 0.20
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T, 
New York 
jlncla -f 2.13 
Ralls — ,25 






















VANCOUVER (C P )- I t  must 
have been quite a parly. Un 
Inviterl gucsta who invaded a 
vacant house tore tlie telephone 
ifrom  the wall, ripped the back 
^ ^ 1  off a TV set. Uttered the floors 
0 0 , 1 with cigarette and cigar butts 
" -" ‘ land liquor bottles. Left by the 
party throwers were a i>air of 
^*•"“ 1 shoes and two blankets and a 
’ •^{sponge rubber mattress — the 
"  8^1 latter torn to shreds.
13.521-----------------7
5 .7 5 I  C
11.87
0.93
MAKE FREAK CATCH 
O RIUJA. Ont. (CP) -  Local
angler Frank Babb caught a
Toronto |42-lnch, 21-pound great north-
Inds —l.ool®*^^ L
Golda — ,21 
B Metaia -I- ,20
W 0 II.S .20
nch. The fl.sh had nosed tho 
[lure, rejected it and as it turned 
pi'away lercetl itself on tho barb.
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
Formerly Boyd’a - PO 5-5151
Tonite, Hiurs. and Fri. 
March 20, 21, 22
"The White Slave 
Ship"
Starring 
Pier Angcll and 
Edmond Purdorn 




Poul Chrl.stlnn nnd 
Dawn Addnms 
Al.so in Colour 
SHOW TIM E — R P.M.
i







fxily at 8 p.m. 
A ll Scats 11.09
TOMORROW r« »
fKHA8D ouNc fm u a c N
PARAMOUNT
‘V
fcoma V m e m .'fw t,  TlkRi%  
tb i (kofilR  -  trnxk
d o o f le» r n m m *
ittRQtR, ib o F p ix t f  is trtM h- 
y ilth ta  C tl tb »  tOWIL K « i  
door to oar oighl-Uvol
O T  cM ptDOyOBO.
H tw  Vaacottver a  w arm
p b o e  in ita hoorfc Ictr
Yea. It*icaIlodti»Goor«iR# 
Foe re t ir fR ik a ia , a ll yoop 
local trav^ tl« x l oe irr lt«
G E O R G IA
W ESTERN H O T E I i
VANCOUVER, B.C. 




Fto. G ilbert P. Jenkerson was 
aentenced today to 18 months'
Imprisonm e n t  for deserting 
firom bU unit to West Berlin and 
going to Communist East Ger­
many. Jenkcraon, 22, pleaded 
guilty, H« deserted on Nov. 22,




CHILLIWACK (CP) — B rit­
ish Columbia Indians don't want' 
their land back but they want 
to bo reimbursed for tho prop­
erty taken from (hem,
George Manuel, president of 
tho North American Indian 
Brotherhood, gave that explan­
ation of tho Indian attitude In 
nn Interview hero during the 
three-day brotherhood conven­
tion. Ho said tho land question 
Is the biggest problem facing 
Indian,*
"Wo say a ll of B.C. did be- 
long to us." ho said, "Wo don’ t 
want It back but wo want re- 
Ono just has to
look nt tho reservations to see 
that (he Indians are not getting 
a fa ir deal."
Noting that Alaska Indians 
obtained $72.000,090 componsa 
lion in 1960, M r, Manuel sold 
remuneration to B.C.’s 38,000 
Indians should be In the form
TRIIM  AGAIN 
CAPE TOWN (lleuu iri)
John Kcoufh, a 1-ycnr-old me<i 
lc(tl student whose 51,310 hand 
shake* to ftlne hours set a world 
record Saturday, went back to 
the University of Cape Town o f cash and technical assistance 
Monday to better the mark. Do- for economic development on 
spite a s tiff and sore hand and the reserves, 
forearm, Keough gave more He pcd the matter woiild 







BOARD ROOM, B.C. TREE FRUITS
tlOO p.Mi.
Speaker: M r. C. C. Kelley
$300,000,000
GOVERNMENT OF CIVMDA BONDS
Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to recetva subtcriptkms 
for a loan, to be issued for cash as foUows:
•—10 month V/̂ % non>eallable bonds due February 1,1904 
Issue price: 99.20%
Yielding about 4.23% to maturity
In tem t payable August 1 and February 1
Four months’ interest payable August 1,1963
Denominations; $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—2 year 4^% non-callable bonds due April 1,1945 
Issue price: 99.50%
Yielding about 4.51% to maturity
Interest payable Octotrer 1 ami April I
Denomination*! $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
Bank of Canada has already ogreed to acquire a minimum of $100,000,000 of ihe new 
Bonds, open aa to maturity.
Proceeds of the 
Canada Bonds maturing April: 
of 3>^% Bonds due
are an addition to $50,000,000 of 4^%  Bonds duo Aprii 1,1965 and dated October 1,1962.
Both new issues will l>e dated April 1,1963 nnd will bear interest from that date. Principal 
and interest arc payable in lawhil money of Canada. Principai is payable at any Agency 
of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at ony branch in Canada of any chartered bank 
without charge. Bonds may l>c registered us to principal or as to principol and interest. 
Definitive bonds will l>c available on or nlmut April 1, 1963 nnd thereafter in two format 
bearer form with coupons attached (this form may be registered as to principal) and 
fully registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms will be in the 
same denominations and fully interchangeable as to denomination and/or form without 
charge (subject to Qovcmmcnt transfer requirements where applicable).
The new issues arc atitliorizcd under authority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest arc a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subtcriplloiii, aubjact to allotmant, may b« imdo to Bank of Canadfl, Ottawa, 
througb any Inmtment daaler ollgiblo to act as a primary distributor or through 
any bank in Canada.
Tha books of tlio loan wiii close at 6.00 p.m. Eastern Standard Tima, March 19, 
1901.
An ofiiclai piosiioctut may bo obtainod bom any Agoncy of Bank of Canada.




i / | ,  -siwrtrr-ttxi **:|*‘Wae iu  &0tjf to *
! **  ,|£m« w  ■ <Si| I *  «.'** uuti.?' fee »
m m d  m tmsmi Aid
iJm  .KitoMM i*^*a».*'''ii4toto4 toie wto« teut.1 w«rtf
V«k« «4 WtM«ai, . fct*d,, •  & ictiufc*i "
"TRi* i® •  Oito 'Ol tirf' pfv*jeAi.» t«fextaii*
fv i to i  tofert,''* Atoll M j*. to tw  C * « A i*  *«hsj;bai*«
|to r*| Htosto*. p :* to *» * vJ tfee', im tixea ttm ger u
m.wkmm ¥ W ,  «|4**. ‘‘* M  w«rfA*« ed a t*ra>*..
m'§mkxWm mtM i«fctoAito<g)' w imms
mmdut m  tMM tm a-'X m a* -m me few £ to t.
« S i * K %  r y u l M  f b  k a i i * »  I A. i * M e
t * r  pfwmmmt m tM  »« 'k t so ' iatiti*.!! Ii**
toyr. Us {.«»vid« tA t-M m aii wmi t o c i f
*"T1Sit %’OW m Ei'kntim 
fc»na«l m  U«e ta.im m s. fctoJ 'S«:J»ok!«K*l f«-
itoC-t-ite «.i M i»«e ,
tu n te g  **8  m k  ««>» m k-Ailinto*.
w<OT> .. ... „ . T-mww mrmm em w m im  ^  wm mem -  «js J -’lfcJ * 'Uto'to-lt;"
ife* toild.. . I N W K  tMJUVifc
M ti, Mato** Ihui ttotti '\m 0 W *m  i.apyMcmt l&»w  “ mrnemtm emmemmmrem « .  , * * *  s T '
ton'll t«*ii»ii»l in  #««i  ̂ '**.d .Mj# P«iiie*.
4. totoxtet tomato at tr ■ ""»ul It* to itoMŝ  tvtodte
♦ m u * Id  id  Um*4 W M e **»:'
rt* to 4 iie  tmm  | : l!* |« f *•*».; gad
. M t f w ;  ' nm st  i H S : j : « 'U e l .  jfc to l
& » g m m  <m  be m*a#4 to h tm  * t f * w u
' ^  l ‘toS«l S .tkto* AirnwmlMm. t  0 
mimern Wtotoiyk.
^Brlanitosd Av«... 'KeWwa*. i Tfca.*, *.!« tajd, i* » uaiq^-*
: tg>im%imUy tot C*ii*4i*a.4 to 
aOf-lJTSOM jk-ad to « * !> ' de-
*'F«sd doeaUuM,’ * t.*i4 M «.';\«k> im f et^uetnei ttaw iib  Me 
Haiae'*. "are twt *«tv’us|t toejt'attod Kaltoss,'*
I ptad&aim. la the Far East coun-1 The FretdbiQ tram Huagtr 
trto i, Wmy as* mdf itlkv i» li6 |*I>ay wa» laua*;h»i m » j«®t
taim«sfe»l* liisU'tot. 'Wluit to 
tto*«l*4 U fliyuteial i\wtriL<wt.k*ui 
to *ft»Me ltoS'»« to le«ro
to<fca.to»i trauvkii;, t»iK 
to help the!Ji*elvr»- 
"■'I'W id  tJi* ctiapaiga i*
cviftittitfnqye 'by U Ttaam. seertA 
to.ry-ce»*.ri.i i i  lb * UH. aad i»f, 
t i  Ii, Ik-a, dire-rlcr fe«ief*l id \ 
Xiw lUad ilk I  Ajifk-iltiara! Or-!
to lawfc tb# fxM-' 
r f  tt>« l'E!*,ed N*tk«.i
* th *  liW , ••A*ricyl-|J*'Tr«*«tei t i \ &  liaager c«S'
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Plumbing Apprenticeship Plan 
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C. ■£. Sadm  city
esMftoiJ U aad tf id ik l  k« was 
mm  «a »«««lsted euitea* 
lai'ak,« m d  *»W tsiciliaeai mm* 
mm  avuiktUe to clsatx u y  
UB,i.K€ted to lK le ia  Ketowaa 
wr * t toe tk4'd*r w illi » ii iM - 
tiiitia td WelAf,
’"I'feasU S'Wy tw d  
®*fei M,*jc)if # » r lia * ie . "We 
fe»# .feitce r»kM »* r.l«i*rwK* 
i i  tb* •iriJcwl «S to* *«*4.4i.»
'iw i i»w tJm sew *ers^i« 
witi freaky tacre*** ©ur ©vo-* 
*a  t,4#teati*L 
"W^e sliouki e-cery et-
tiA l to tm \e  ifcportors clear 
, tbrXf ftujds toi'Oufh tM i Kel- 
t>*»* ottue,
"Tlie tMerect cuitonis etfi.ce 
is rated by voiaaie at ibaut 
ciiie « td  thT'effqutoteri tiiea. 
aad uitUi toe s'&iui&e tarreasc* 
ao toe «.ktf.ic*i teatlkei toe ret* 
usf v t te© race, we w-iil m l  
I *  ebie t‘j  i * l  vtUa  fielto 
•T{ ail toe i«si^»atet'» la 
to* a Uscw id  Mr, SliideaU 
ifcftotie*,. I *.Ki »itr* w * wtc.tot 
iscreaie tfi* vciiZitie." 
i.«id Uic UiejtsT.
Report Said Solution 
To Education Difficulties
At Tlafcidsiy'e ciMiiriljiesr' €sl|*'‘ ’B« It t t i t  t l *  '1-C,
cioiiBJSMii'** «ne>t-*,ttv« « I Cty«a:;,faei' trf C\«RRi«e.r«* t i t t
.ritotktt mm to .s J » u l! Gcrt'ersiBimt csf & e  Piwcistc* erf
to*' IdlkiWififj r*.st^atiua * t toefKr-itxA Odm&Um It- %*km iiB* 
€'feMBb€f*8 HSgQikthl)̂ ' i
h e ^  iKkI 'to ft
‘ 'Ijisi*;* f t ' .  MwdoMMU «wa.fikm*w»t* wtiA til*
mmmadmitm ii i*  tfce m is  « *e . it» t  fc k * * * it  td  to*' 
wliic'tt <vd«i .leW l »  liw  *-»*»■:;*» *  wtwie." 
tsi»l *««t*s.fe.?»*et %J m te i f - ; » re|w»l m
i j« ij-  ccilief* is tia  V«,lky, Ise i f  felfliej’ »  B.C. ead •
jieiSCilved t f i i t  toe KekswM'i {.ita  tef to* .fwtwe/'* **,kl **.«%♦ 
iCfiiiitJlief cil Coii'.i'wvitt «f!ef i to»'« Kieinber-C. A. Bract,
Uhe fu ll j.upi*,at i i  *11 c4 it* t*?~ J t&* t**.s«ts5 crisi* m  Itef-
I lUties fcsd ir»if*u,bef» to sbe CsU'«iabs.» .«j«l «
J boc €«ns'ssUte« i.c«Mayy t t ie r f - ' a:j.Ribef cf re<'c«tifi“.e:ttd«tK*i» de- 
Jed miXh M t resi;imi.i'biiny e l , &lfa«J tu solve t l i i i  d ik in m *."  
esubittoiag « loor-yeer cel-* P rn k k a l T. C. McLaugWiii 
lege,’* . I cekl fie find received a ietter
l l ie  ta u ilu t im  mas m \ tn tm  We'StlMiii* o tie ria f Ifc#
Dr. M*cdoM.li’i  re{<»rt oalKelow'iM Cfiaiftber tiietr fu llta l
If iff ie r Edac»tiaa a ' l i i ia i f i  C»k-f 4x*-cii>tr‘* lk «  ta $.UM'««‘t cd •  
umUa *£*d toe ticed i.4 * cwtkf#} iiiU to f t 's i lr f* .  He else DUfei, *'T 
la lfi« VaJley. I received « teieji&ae* c«li l i w i
A turtoer n»tK« war f4 i,» td |to# re«i *«»te  tKrt.fd ta K,*i» 
to f irw w d  III* toikowLcg fe.is<sia-1 owa* wlw |.i,*v«- tsSff«>d to 4re|» 
IK«» to toe II..C- C?iJi.n.iliirr c«itoU«k*s.i ia r«|.i|*3rt
Ccwscinwc*. f trf' toe ts tficir eaiefv*
TSi« resfektica l i  *,i our'*.”
M IS . AL.AK 'MO«a. <kft> tii& l Asi«-ij,tk.r.. M g tlh tf
t- tc ttU ry  <4 toe Kelowan wilS ?»lrs. WiUna IX-klcr. uce-
branch of toe OAaoagu V *l- prtndent i,f toe grcv.p, go
k y  Musicai Com,peUl»o Fes- c^^cr tiuesliuas toty fidve xt-
fc .v rtl frur.! cccikitastJ &i 
I'wra tuc toe *ra!U.al 
ra;i.i«r'USiBas are made.
—tCtfarier tTiC-tC!.*
Music Festival Program 
Nov/ Available in City
A piumbing, beating and re -jigo  the plumber was an unedu- 
•frlfttathHJ apprtatlceshlp train- cated man. but with today's 
in f  p ro f ram meeting w ill be rapid developments the situation 
held Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the 1 is reversed, and the require- 
Royal Anae IW el.
Tlie program for the 37th an-; The program also dcscnbes 
nual Okanagan Valley music j  the system of Biliudicating for
l
'The meeting, open to all work­
er i  of these Indus tries In the 
Kelowna area, is being sponsor­
ed by the Noranda Copper and 
Bras* Ltd.. in coolunctitm with 
the B.C, Piping Industry ap­
prenticeship board and t i ;  B.C. 
Branch of Canadian Plumbing 
and Mechanical Contractors As- 
•oclation.
•*We expect to have anywhere 
from  35 to 50 attend this meet­
ing.”  said E. R. Winter. Kel­
owna contractor, today. *T tm 
derstand there w ill also be sev­
eral from Vernon."
"This meeting,”  he said, is 
• tr ic tly  nn educational program 
for those in tho industry. Years
festival was issued today. It 
W ill bo staged In Kelowna Apnl 
1 to 6.
Tlie luograin lists 1 ^  classes 
with each competitor and the 
pieces they have chosen to per­
form.
TTic public b  introduced to the 
Holland,ments of higher education k | ^
1- 1 .. |S{>ecch arts; Alec Redshaw,
Derowutratlons of soldering, 
illv e r brazing, welding and tube ^  ~ McBirnes. danc-
bending and forming wlU beii®8: and Guy Jonson, musical
given by Herb Carey, instruc-] 
tor at the B.C. Vocational 
school, and instructor for the 
Journeyman refresher course* 
in Vancouver, and visiting ap­
prentices.
Clint Thompson, representa­
tive of Noranda and Norman 
Uphill, co-ordinator of the Pip­
ing Industry apprenticeship 
board, both ot Vancouver, w ill 
preside at the demonstration.
A film  entitled "Noranda’s 
Mine to Market," w ill also be 
shown.
selections.
etch of the classes with the 
trophies and scholarthips to be 
awarded to deeervung contest­
ants.
Scholarships trjtalling $425 will 
be awarded during tlie course 
of the festival.
A 1150 w ill be jjrcscnti'd to the 
student in piano for playing of 
Bach. Chopin, n-.odcrn music 
and sight playing. Another J150 
scholarship goes to a student in 
classical ballet, character, na-
Ail Number Calling Returns 
With New Telephone Book
Gilmour Tells Of Scholarships 
At Penticton's Liberal Meeting
“  Idbcral candidate. William 
Gilmour told a meeting of more 
than 50 people in the Penticton 
Canadian Legion Monday night, 
a Liberal government would 
immediately institute 10,000 
ceholarships of $1,000 each, to 
bo given to deserving students 
t across Canada.
, The Oknnagan-Boundary Llb- 
^ eral candidate explained the 
tmrtable pension plans for nil 
#  Canadians nnd said practically 
all the social Icgi-slatlon now In 
effect tn Canada such as family
Oyama Legion 
'  Installs Officers
allowance.* and old age pensions 
were given to Canadians by Lib­
eral governments.
M r. Gilmour said the political 
parties in Canada prepared to 
accept nuclear weapon.* refer 
only to nuclear defence weapons, 
and these have nothing to do 
with tho atomic bomb which is 
used only in attacking another 
country.
Ladies at tlie meeting came 
forward to cxprc.*.* gratltudw to 
Mr, Gilmour for hl.s oxplanatlojf 
of the difference between Can­
ada having nuclear defensive 
weapons as protection against 
attack nnd the ixtssession of 
atomic weapons of aggression.
OYAMA—The ceremony of 
Installation of officers was the 
highlight of tho monthly meet­
ing of the Oyama Branch 189 
of the Royal Canadian legion 
in the club rooms last week,
■Die Installntion was conducted 
, by past prc.*ldent Peter Greer, 
assisted by acting sergcanl-nt- 
arms, Rul)cn Krcb.s,
Tliosc taking office for tho 
coining year were: president, 
Ken Glngcll; first vice-presi­
dent, Arthur Townsend; second 
vice-j>resldent, Derek Eylcs; 
secretary. Bun Crook.*; and 
treasurer nnd welfare nnd ,ser 
vice officer. B ill Pittcndrclgli.
Tho executive committeo con­
sists of the following: llernlo 
Baker, A rt Kenney, Alex Green. 
Harry Byatt nnd Glen Work­
man.
Following the installation of 




Unsettled weatlier over B.C. is 
forecarl during the next 24 to 
48 hour.*).
'Die wcnther office in Van­
couver rc|xirt.* n di.sturhance 
edging iplnud tills morning, but 
an extensive ihkiI of cool niol.st 
maritime nlr persist.* offshore, 
prc-cntlng the threat of un- 
aettled weather.
Cloudy skies arc general over 
Ihe Interior.
High nnd low temi)ernture.s 
recorded tn Kelowiui 'Bie.sday 
tvcie 42 nnd 32 wlllr .02 inclics 
of ridn, Tempcudure!) reeorderl 
on the ?nmc dato last jc a r were 
52 and 35.
NDP Youth Groups 
Help Candidate
John Young, NDP candidate 
for Oknnagan-Boundary, speak­
ing at a campaign committee 
meeting, thanked the NDP youth 
groups of the area for their 
eampaign in Kelowna last Satur­
day.
The youtli group.* from Oliver, 
Osoyoos nnd Penticton conduct- 
c<l a one-day cnmpalKn, covering 
the city of Kelowna, riistrlbuting 
campaign material for the NDP 
candidate.
According to their spokcsmun, 
Colin Gablcmnn ot Osoyoos nnd 
Lcena Ro,ss of I ’cnticton, the 
group arc planning to do tho 
same in Penticton, March 23. 
They found their firs t campaign 
experience n most intcrc.Hling 
one nnd are prepared to give ui> 
nil lirelr Safuninys, including 
A|)rll 0.
l(c|)ortlng nt the meeting, Mr. 
Young sairt, "A  great numlrcr 
of ireoplo nro coming out to 
supixut the NDP because of 
their clear, firm  stand ngalnst 
nuclear arms for Canada."
A number of ehnmber,* of 
commerce have ho  far nrrang 
cd a number of four-cnndldntc 
public mectlngH as n public 
service, w llh nnother to l>o ar­
ranged by tho Kelowna Labor 
Council,
The Okanagan Valley w ill re­
turn to all number dialing on 
telephones on April 1.
The prefixes. Poplar. Hyatt 
and Linden w ill be discontinued 
In favor of their numerical 
counterparts when tho new tele­
phone book. Ju.st issued, goes 
into effect, said P. A. Maundrcll. 
manager of the Kelowna branch 
of the Okanagan Telephone 
Company today.
"D ie  biggest reason for thi.s 
is the inadequate number of 
reasonable combinations through 
the use of lcttcr.s. We have to 
supply future requirement.* of 
the industry. The selection of 
name.* i.s limited.
EASHJl
“ Telephone users find i t  easier 
to local numerals on the dials 
than letters and.this new sys­
tem helps eliminate wrong iium 
ber dialing. Users tend to con- 
fu.*c the letter 'O’ with the num­
ber ‘zero’ nnd the letter *P with 
the number "one',”  he said.
The 1963 issue of tho Okana 
gan Valley telephone book fea­
ture.* dashes Instead of dot.* 
from tho party listing to the tele­
phone irumbcr, according to A. 
C. Michel.son. accountant for
the Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany in Vernon
Die book Uiis year is nn off­
set proriuclion. There were 40,- 
000 prinlctl this year, a slight 
increase over 1962," he said.
In the 1963 directory, there 
are two more page.* of party 
li.stings and eight more yellow 
pages. This is nn incrc.i.*o of 10 
pages over last year’ .* 182 
page.*. There arc 29 pages for 
Kelowna itself compared to 27 
last year or an increase ot near­
ly GOO telephones.
I t  is now ivo.sKiblc to dial d i­
rect to 123 B.C. centres, com 
pared to 86 last year. In  Canada 
(outside B.C.) .subscriber.* can 
dial 41 more places than in 
IIKS when the number wa* 114.
Tho reference li.st of B.C. code 
number.*, for checking the first 
three digits of the called num­
ber outside the sub.scriber.s im ­
mediate area, ha.* swelled by 39 
to 190.
Okanagan subscribers can dial 
direct to 208 American centres 
this year. In 1962, the number 
wa.* 204.
"Wc have tried to make this 
year’s directory a.* close to per­
fect a.* possible," said Mr. 
Michelson.
tiocal toicludmg highland) and 
quick ».!ady.
The Elaine Cameron scbedar- 
slup of $25 W ill t>e jjresented for 
class 224, o*>ea sok) by Bach.
A $25 Hcholarihlii w ill be pre­
sented to a student in classes 
218 and 219. pia.noforle Hona- 
tmas, under 12 and 14
years rci[>cclivfly. This jcholar- 
ship i;i put out by the Vernon 
branch, Registcrwi M u s i c  
Teachers AsscKialion.
A .'cnior dancing roloLst w ill 
receive the McCulkKh's Aerated 
Waters Limited scholarsliip of 
$25. The Harold D. Somcrford 
scholarship for $30 will be pre- 
scntcsi to a dancing soloist.
The Frederick Harris Music 
Company Ltd. tuition award of 
$10 w ill be awarded to a soloist 
under 12 years, ivcrforming a 
piano composition by a (Tan- 
adian comiwscr.
An additional $10 tuition 
scholar.ship w ill \yc presented to 
a top .soloist under 10 performing 
a jriano work by a Canadian
Paul Martin 
Here Thursday
The ILxi. Paul Martin. Liberal 
cwidklate for Essex East and 
former ndtUiler of health and 
w'cifare, w ill visit Kelowna 
Thurs4ay.
"M r. Martin w ill be here for 
a luncheon with B ill CUlinour. 
IJben l candidate for Okaaagarv 
IJouisdary and Everard Clark. 
Liberal candidate- for Okanagan- 
ReveUtoke." said T. C. I-ogan. 
Ul>eral campaign manager for 
Kekm'na.
"M r. Martin w ill not make a 
public appearance. He w ill be 
travelling to Kamloops after the 
luncher-n for a meeting Diurs- 
day night." Mr. Ijogan said.
Prior b) tho luncheon, there 
w ill be a coffee party for Mr. 
Gilmour,
"A  meeting with Pat McGeer 
or Ray PerrauU and Mr, G il­
mour w ill be held on March 29" 
Mr. Ix)gan said.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
Tk« Kehsw&a tTsaaker erf
Commerce test toe following' 
telegram to lYemier 'W, A. C. 
Beaneu, ia Vietoria March 13. 
The Kebwni (Tsaml^er of Coxn- 
saerce ttrxxigly reixunmtiids 
that acttai on BUI 10, re: 
Estates Tax be deferred pending 
further study by gix»«p.* affect­
ed." signed T. C. Atcloiuthlia, 
president. A cotiy of tha tele­
gram was also sent to the Van­
couver Board of Trade who had 
asked the chamber's lupporL
The chamber w ill hold their 
mcmUdy dinner meeting at 6 
p.m. tonight tn the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Guest »j>eaker w ill be Dr. 
Gordon I^eitch, M. Sc., M.D., of 
Portland, Oregon.
The date aad Invitation of a 
guest rjveakcr for the Chamber’s 
special annual dinner meeting 
as deferred.
The proposed city council 
and chamber of commerce ex­
ecutive dinner meeting has also 
been deferred.
President T. C. McLaughlin
Four Charged 
In City Court
Four people charged with In- 
composcr , fractions of the motor vehicle
Two national trophies wLU be Maghtrate
competed for. The Lincoln 2 ' , court
trophy, for tho best I ^ r f o r m - ^ ”  n r v iv
ance by an adult choral group of
1C. highway patrol saturation check
J L r L  q f . > v c r  thc wcckcnd. A number of
u.!fK f i  ^  patrol cars from other
c best performance by a child-] converged upon Kelowna
told thc meeting the City of Kcl- for the Commercial Traveller’s 
owma Is prepared to pay 50 per- golf tournament to be held in  




Wool Deficiency Payment 
Reduced Three Cents From '61
Die deficiency payment on 
thc 1962 W (X)i clip la down 3,74 
cents i>er ixtund *aid agriculture 
minlKtcr Alvin Hamilton tcKiny.
Dio J9CI jiaymcnt of 22 cents 
per iiound Is <lown to 18.26 for 
1962.
'Iho minister said clicquc* to 
producer.*, for dollvcrle* of 20 
pounds or moro of cllgiblo grad 
cd wool, which have been re
CRASH FIRE
WINFIELD — D ie Winfield 
Volunteer Firo Brigade answer­
ed It call at 4:30 ii.m. on Mon­
day tn ft gra.*s nnd brush fire on 
Hie rond-side below jiroiierly of 
Kelcid Koliayn.shi on Uamp road 
Tlie fire went out of control in 




Cajit, E, A. Dnvl*. Capt. J. R. 
Nelwn nnd Capt. Hnrold Pett- 
man from tho Kelowna senior 
mlliUa, w ill bo nmong 150 o ffi­
cers to attend n twoiiay study 
group at Camp Jericho, Van­
couver, this weekend.
Officer* w ill attend from uli 
part.* of tho juovlnco together 
with regular force member* 
from Jerlclio army heudquar 
ter*.
Tho exercl.ic tornied "Cutty 
Sark" w ill Ixi under tiio dlrcc 
tlon of Brigadier E. D. Danby, 
B.C. area cOinmnnder, and w ill 
ileal w itii tactical trends duo to 
inlriKluction of nuclear wcnp 
on* in till' battlefield.
Co-ordlnutiiig the weekend 
study group w ill be Major t.!ld 
Maelx’an, general staff officer, 
B.C. area hcadquartors.
ported to tho Agricultural Stnbil 
izntlon Board, w ill bo mailed 
within the next {wo or three 
weeks,
Total puynienl i* eslimtilcd nt 
$1,000,6(81.
It Is c.stlmutcd tho 1962 pro­
duction of wmil w ill 1)0 tho fiumo 
as the 1901 wixil cii(i l lia l totui- 
led nl)OUt .5.7 million pound.*.
The deficiency payment 1.* 
calculated a* the difference be­
tween tho Mlnbillzatlon price of 
60 cent.* |KT i>oun(l nnd tiio nv 
ornge market prlco per jiound, 
f.o.i). Toronto, for the basic 
grades, western range cliolco 
nnd enstcrn domestic.
and district to check numerous 
cars and drivers for infrac­
tions and defect*.
Robert John Bouchard, Lake 
shore Rd., Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of siiccding 
on highway 97 and was flnet; 
$25 nnd costs.
The B.C. Department of A g ri- j. Audrey Eileen Yamaoka, U t -  
culturc, horticultural news letter « R®«and, pleaded guilty
for March, report* dorn inn tp ’ "  charge of failing to stop 
spraying Is general in the Oka- ®*8(4
nagan Valley, nnd finishing ,
touche.* to |)runlng operations McGregor, Rutland
are under wav pleaded guilty to a charge of
At the coast, cherry buds arepC^*'^"^ without a driver’s It 
swelling rapidly and ornamental " ’®® Rncd $15 and
plums arc in fu ll bloom, thc r e - . 
ix irt said Robert Wolf, Kelowna, plead
"Wnrin temperatures and *?«  driving
light precipitation in the oka-wRhout a driver’s licence in his 
nagan during February did little  fined $25
to improvo tlio pessimistic wa- ®®,‘‘
ter .supiily outlook." Kenneth Eric Sorenson, 2501
Tlio rci)ort said, "*onie early Ave., Vernon, pleaded not 
potato acreage 1.* being planted ® charge of driving
in Vernon nnd nt tlic const. And attention,
tho Dknnagan reiiorta into jx>- found guilty nnd fined
tato tiliiimicnt.* arc continuing cost*. .
at a fiulisfactory rate." J® mngiHlrntc s court Tuesday
Tho Okanagan also reixirU 
that groeiihouso transplants are pleaded not guilty to t 
coming along satisfactorily, and OBsnult causing b ^ i ly
early cabbage w ill iio set out If®/'®
within two weeks i f  pre.scnt ’ or >» «>’'  >®®nths
wontlier iiolds." 1’"  J®*'-
FLOWER BED DAM AGID
'Die City of Kelowna, Bark* 
DciJaiTineiit, reported to RCMI’ 
Wctlnesilny tiiat toiiiotiriio liiir- 
lug tlio night a car li lt  a retain­
ing wall around a flower lied in 
city park. Dnmngo to tlio fiowi'r 
bed was sligiit nnd no i stimat* 
of dnmngo to tho car i* av.iil 
able a.* it  left tho .scone, UCMB 
are iiivc.sligatliig.
CONGO AHKH T IlA IN IN fi
m TAW A (CB) -  CongolcMo 
request* for men and cqiilii- 
iiicnt to lielp le trn lii it* army 
arc lieing dlfu’usseil try ('imndn 
with otiior delegation* at the 
United Nations in Now York, an
exteraai affrdr* dcpiirlmcnt of-'wa* elected prc.sldcnl of 
flc in l said Friday. Ind.sorialion,
City Man Elected 
Insurance Director
l.hW of a b a ^ k l,  "Aa
©ctssamle turvey ed the Eekwrs*. 
reftoB," at •  eoit ef $iW.
€'ha«her reetitcrf *  letter 
frv iji the Ctoedsxn Chamber rtf 
Commerce retarding polky tmh* 
eedures for annual meetliig. Ttda 
letter was turned, over to tb« 
public a ffa ir i committee,
Th* chamber filed « letter o f 
application for a dredgttig 
llcrace froni Charles F. Gorac, 
New Westrninster. The letter 
was acktressed to the dcparl- 
mest of lands and forests. A 
similar letter was also « « t to 
Mayor Parktnson.
Chamber secretary Fred Heafi- 
ley has returned from a twoday 
western regional conference of 
chamber managers and secre­
taries held tn Edmonton March 
15 and 16. Mr. Heatley told the 
meeting that, " i t  was a very 
worthwhile conference.'*
ExecstiTe. member .T o r n  
Tomiye leaves for Vancouver 
this weekend to conclude plans
New Compact Beer Bottles 
Expected Here Early In April
The firs t "compact'’ beer bot­
tle w ill make its first apjiear- 
ance In British Columbia April 
3. thc Brewing Industry of B.C. 
announced today.
"The new type bottle w ill be 
available in Kelowna as soon 
as thc present stock of long- 
neck bottles is sold nnd the 
warchou.*c in Vancouver sends 
the new bottles as replace­
ments”  said a representative 
of the Kelowna liquor vendor*. 
"We expect this to be shortly 
after April 3".
Cam Smilli, of Pacific Brew­
ers Warehousing Ltd.. Vancou­
ver said in a release today.
Within one week of its inceiv
tlon. Ihi.* new bottle w ill re ­
place th e  long-ncck bottle 
throughout thc province".
A Kelowna bottle collector 
said, "The brewing industry has 
emphasized that tho new bottle 
is a returnable bottle and ade­
quate time would be allowed 
customer* to return thc old 
long-neck l)Ottle. Further notica 
w ill bo given at a later date.
POLICE COURT
Oran Ewald Hoppe, Nickel 
Rd., Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of failing to stop nt a 
stop sign nnd was fined $20 and 
R. D. Knox, Bluebird Rond injco.sta.
Kelowna, was elected n director 
for tlie insurance Agent* Asso­
ciation of B.C. nt the assocla- 
tion'fi 1.5lh annual conference 
held in Vancouver.
Other ilircctor* arc: G. W.
Mansell, J. C. T. McLean, J 
B. Miil.s, A.. E, Nunnit, G. H.
Barkes, G, B, Rlckart, B. E 
,S))encer nnd W, C. Wnkely from 
Greater Vancouver anil G. A.
Brown, G. H. Dunawny, A.
Stolen Goods 
Brings Fine
Andrew William Plxton, Win­
field, was fined $100 or in de­
fault two month* in Jail after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
being in |)08ses.*ion of etolen 
Roorls when he appeared in 
magistrate’s court WedncBday.
Magistrate D. M. Wiiito fined 
Allan Peter Stolz, Sexsmlth Rd.. 
Rutland, $75 nnd costs when he 
plcadcrl guilty to a charge of 
spcedtng on ilio Rutland Rd. 
Stolz, was clocked by tho RQMP 
patrol car at sijceds iq) to CO 
mpli in tlio 30 mpli zone.
Exlwnrd Louis Metz, RR 2. 
Kelowna, plcndcrl guilty to a 
charge of failing to stop nt a 
stop sign nnd was fined $20 and 
cost.*.
New Depot Set 
For Bill Paying
Resident.* of Kelowna w ill 
soon be able to pay their u tility  
bills nt a store in tho Shops 
Capri area, .
Some time ago the Kelowna 
Ratepayers Association asked 
council to institute thc arrange­
ment w ith tho store who had 
offered to collect the b ill nt no 
co.st to thc city.
The matter wa* referred to 
Aid. E, R. Winter nnd n com­
mittee. Monday night Aid. Win­
ter moved thc practice bo insti­
tuted.
"D io  store has agreed their 
clerks w ill bo bonded in com- 
pllnnco w itii regulations. They 
w ill bring the deiwslts to city 
lia ll every day except Wednes­
day nnd Saturday, nnd 1 tldnk 
tlio arrangement should Do 
tried. I t  can bo terminated at 
any time by citlicr party.
"Thdrc i* only one stipula­
tion,"  iio said. "Pcopio paying 
their b ill*, w ill have to bring tho 
b ill to thc store with them.”
Tho city clerk was asked to 
make tho necessary arrange­
ments.
BLOOD ClINiC COLLECTS 410 PINTS FIRST DAY
Daytime Donors Needed
Mrs, Richard Stirling, chalr- 
L jm nn of the Keiowna Blood Don- 
Holx rt*, and M. C. Stewart or's Clinic, said today she wa* 
from Victoria. very pleased wlUr Rje firs t day
Olhcr Interior director!* in mi- re.sult.*, iiut said she would like 
dittoii to Mr. Knox, were: J. A, to sco moro pcopio attend the 
GotifiM'y, Qucsncl; B. I), clinic during the afternoon 
E('(in, llitney; .1, A. Lanioid, hour*.
MI*.*i|oii City; T. A. Wilson, "Tuesday’s total attendance
Clovcrdale; A. S. Barton, Kam- was 410," sho said. "D iis  figure 
hxipn; J. S. Johntilon, Cnm- compares to 337 for tlie first 
lirook; Allan R. Wnldld. T ra il; day of tiio November, 1962, fall 
T. IcNobcl mid J. F, Biidney, clinic.
New WcMtminstcr; T. II. U s-N EED  800 
borne, Benticlon; C. F, Drnnov, "D ds is a pretty K'KkI attcnd- 
Cam))l)ell River; and K. T. nncc for llio first day, l)ut we 
Giiejii, Nnnnlmo, w ill have to iucrcnsc ihe dona-
W. L. Mcdlca, of Vancouver, tion* greatly if wo arc lo iVuch
thcjour quota, Wo need nt least .500 
a day,”  sho said.
D iis  year's spring clinic 
quota 1* set nt 1,350 pints. A 
total of 1,203 pint* were collect­
ed u t tlic fa ll clinic.
"Tuesday’* iiflcrnoou attend­
ance was olily fa ir," wnid Mr*. 
Btirling, "oniy 143 pcopio at­
tended. compared to 207 during 
tiio evening."
AFTERNOONS 
" I  would liko to see a larger 
ntlcndfince during tiio nftcr- 
noon." said Mrs. Slirllng, "and 
avoid tho Inst mtniito rush In the 
evening, Wo conld liamilo a lot 
moro during tlio nftoriioon,"
Clinic iiours are from I p.m. 
to 4 p.m. nnd 0:30 p.m. to 11:30 
pm . cBch day. at tho United, . 
I Church Hall oa Bernnid Avenue. C.5.
D io  clinic concludes nt 9:30 
p.m. Duirsdny.
"During Tuesday's clinic 
hours,”  slwi saki, u great many 
poopli) took ndvnntngo of our 
frco tramyporiatlon services lo 
nnd from tho clin ic."
TRANSFORtATION
Bcoplo requiring transporta­
tion may phono tho clinic at 
BO 2-33H during cllnlo hours 
nnd transportation w ill bo ar­
ranged.
I ’crf,oiis who donated blood at 
tl\o Inst fail clinic In Novom- 
i)cr are eligible to donnto again 
till* week.
Ago lim it for donors 1* 18 t»
The Daily Coiiner
IM M M d  I'lMMOii i4 . -
# y | C%l6 K r ite m  i - C
R 'P M m L m l  
iv ,  m m m  m w m ^  tm m  «
One Government Board 
Does Have A Heart
'Cksoif I .  of k  •
Wk m m  i0 s im  i * i  .1 ^  » t i t i le  u  po*- 
4o ff im m m rn *  aiiil 
• i t e  m-mmHim W‘lNn fekB tMakt 
1 i« p  M ' i i ,  MKh m  »t 'tocMie t i t
^ m e 'k 'k  wwwJIy m  w i *  w )  p t u
Mr, iayiM r qpertftM « firm c t M  
NiritMRil M ic liic fy  Limited, » ^ i  
Swii w|yiifimiaT I t  A^Mntt, 'fcm'hMtiwg 
•  p t ls  «f« |i«r eir a i l  t»pevte4 from 
' l i l t e d  $ywit, F «  tev«r«l ytmn  
Mk. L if te r 'i  com pjif mpyjed •  r t t -  
iiai^lte m k  t i  teter m iii tad iboui 
•C O 'tft mom ia me by i$ m m  «o4 
ittKliert. !a « td i ctie ite  miQ wts 
e^plpped ft'iih •  mafnetk tnp  to 
catch tmall fitexs d  metal ta the 
ftilB  M o re  it leachm the tdters- 
Tiswi tte Mow fell StKldealy, the 
tefttitmeag of aatkittal icvemie rukd 
ttet the mafoettc trips were mk 
pppm iy •  part of the »E i W t were 
leparfte tevkm  i«b|«ci to impoii 
MUd i i l ^  ft i ,
is  the O otw * tcheiae of tMoj?, the 
c h a i»  WM liot very lipitfkam . but to 
M r, L a y M  the adted cost of 
io | the tern was as iasportast mao.er. 
He voiced hb peotat m a two-asd-a- 
h*M pate ktter to the tariff b w d . a 
ledmal agescy utually regarded as 
rosKXs, bartihcmned— even ruthlesi, 
T te  board set « date for a hearing 
M  thc k|>peal but Mr. Layber was m 
BO positxm to lake the long and ex- 
peBttva trip to Ottawa to plead hi* 
cause.
*Wc arc Juit a iinall ctwnpaay,” he 
wrote the department. **Wc didn’t 
Kttidpaie a trip to Ottawa or hiring a 
representative to appear for us. So, 
since wc or a representative will not 
be present at the hearing, it would 
seem evident that our appeal is auto- 
BvatkaUy squashed. If  we must advise
wc arc wttbirawia^ as yom  td tfrts i 
« i« » t 4, we do so umSei pretcai.”
Ih h  t«es»d to  end the matter i t  
vktocy ftw ite  tepaitmcnt. but at thii 
poiM the lafdt tm id  stepped in. li 
wdered a hcarmf wiikxa Mr. Layher, 
h x  with hifh-i^ked kgai rt'pieiiM:.ta- 
bvM d  tte' tepattment oo haad to 
argya the gov'emntest''* case.
The l*w')feis argued that Mr. Lay- 
ter’i  fidwe to appear was, in ilsell, 
lulfkiffii rcisoo la' dt.smiat his aj^wNil 
H e  ha* dttite o«htn| but witi* a 
teiM, I k  t» not here to a d d ^  cs I* 
doKc to show 'ihtt what he ** )*  »  so, 
if he doe* tsys aoyihiag of impoft,’* 
comstel told ite board. "Sn*ce the ap* 
peliifll ha* B<3« shown affirmatively 
that the impeached classifkatioo should 
not hive been made, then the appeal 
must be dismissed.”
The board was faced, chs the one 
hand, W'iih several pa,ge* of leiiimooy 
and arguiueni by ^>vcrnmcnt lawyer* 
and, 08 thc od»er, with a singk tetter 
from a small Calgary firm.
But, in its wtttten <kciii«i. the board 
came down solivlly on the side of "the 
hrtk
**'rbc board it not persuaded by the 
arguffieat erf courtscl that the trap is 
not a pan because it ii not so listed," 
the ttecisioa reads. "Rather the board 
finds that in drcumsiaace* where a 
trip is requucd it is performing a func­
tion cisential to thc safe and prudent 
operaikm of the mill and that it is a 
part of thc mill. The trap it part of 
a grain crusher that is used on the 
farm for farm purposes only and ac- 
cordin^y falls within thc ambit of 
tariff item 409f. Notwithstanding the 
motion for dismissal, the appeal is 
allowed."
Mr. Layher, away out in Calgary, 
may now have reason to revise any 
opinions about the 'heartless, cold- 
bioodtd" government agencies.
A Curious Reply
British Columbia Mines Minister 
Kieman recently hinted broadly to a 
group of Japanese businessmen and 
government officials that Japan should 
be taking copper ingot and finished 
products out of British Columbia, not 
merely cqjper ore concentrates.
The occasion was thc official open­
ing of a new c»pper mine which has 
been financed by Japanese interests.
For hii pains, the minister received 
a rather curious, oblique reply from 
the Japanese ambassador to Canada.
"An exchange of finished products" 
the ambassador is'quoted as saying, 
"should take place as thc economics 
of both our countries develop.”
If thc ambassador is endeavoring to 
portray Japan as being "underdevel­
oped”, he is doing his country a grave 
injustice.
Indeed, one of the fundamental 
problems that underlies Canada-Japa- 
ncse trade is that thc Japanese econ­
omy is so much more industrially de­
veloped relative to ours, with thc 
result that Japanese manufactures 
flood into thc Canadian market to thc 
detriment of the development of manu­
facturing here.
If Canada-Japancsc trade is to grow 
and flourish in the years ahead, this 
basic problem must be faced openly 
and honestly. For her part, Japan 
must be willing to accept at least Ca­
nadian semi-manufactures along with 
thc much needed raw materials. She 
must also diversify further exports to 
Canada into lines which will not hin­
der thc growth of manufacturing in­
dustry here.
Red Electioneering
It  is interesting to note that ‘elec­
tioneering” is officially encouraged in 
Soviet Russia’s elections, in spite of 
the fact that all candidates for office 
•re party approved and even though 
the voter is given no choice among 
candidates.
The reason, it seems, is that Rus­
sia's Red rulers have found elect ion.s, 
even if they arc elections in name 
only, to be an ideal vehicle for dis- 
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n Chaos
"WE'RE SPELLING IT MORE THIS WAY THESE DAYS"
Nobody Pretends 
A Democracy Any
PARIS <CP) — Kotxxly pre- 
Itnds t i i i t  t"r»nre ts. it real 
democracy these days.
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, the 
unfathomable Frenchman who 
every day In every way be­
comes more a national monu­
ment than a mere human b rln j. 
takes all the big decisions.
*rhe government under Prime 
Minister G e o r g e s  Pompidou 
does the day - to - day donkey 
work, leaving crucial areas of 
foreign and domestic policy to 
the lonely man In the Elysee 
Palace.
If there happen to be contra­
dictions between governmental 
pronouncement and presidential 
action, as sometimes happens, 
that’s just the way things work.
De Gaulle rules on the basis 
of what one shrewd observer 
described as "genial Intuitions." 
He tosses problems to a panel 
of technicians, leaves them to 
chew away for a while, then 
makes up his mind what to do. 
He can be tough with the tech­
nicians.
How Is this absolutist rule 
working? So far not so badly. 
People are grateful to dc Gaulle 
for ending the Algerian war.
There’s the rub—with thc re­
straint* of war removed, dome - 
tic  policy Is already plagu.ng 
the regime. Strike* in the coal 
mines and the railways reflect 
genuine discontent and a feeling 
that real problems arc being 
ignored. De Gaulle may have 
to lower his gaze from thc Inter­
national poker game to deal 
with lesser matters at home.
But the malority of French­
men arc content to have de 
Gaulle at thc helm: the average 
man has had enough of adven­
ture and Just wants to be left
alor.a wJth the ordinary pleaa-
ures of Ufe~lhe "douceur de 
vlvre”  on whScli everyone sets 
such high iliKc.
8E R E .\rr¥  D IXEPTIVK
In an Individualistic country, 
every conceivable shade of 
opinion is expressed. But the 
underlying feeling Is acceptance 
rather than enthusiasm; the 
president's popular support has 
a negative aspect, prompted by 
the instinct that when It comes 
to the crunch Gaulllsm has It 
all over the revolvlng-door gov­
ernments of the Fourth Repub­
lic.
I t  l i  baffling to describe the 
present political climate. It all 
seems so peaceful, sitting there 
on the Champs-Elysee watching 
the well-heeled crowds line up 
fo# thc latest Jeanne Moreau 
film , accepting on a quiet, 
spring-like evening that the 
"new Europe”  ha* all thc vital­
ity  claimed for it. Then a shot 
rings out and a man falls 
dead. . . .
Melodrama amid mundane 
surroundings—that Is part of 
the picture too. For France Is 
still purging itself of habits of 
violence bred by war, defeat 
and the demoralizing occupa­
tion, then sustained by the long 
ordeal of decolonization In Indo­
china and Algeria.
Gradually the dlehards drop 
by the wayside: with luck, the 
nation may emerge suffering 
no permanent damage from 
the intermittent nightmare pro­
moted by political terrorists.
STILL PLOT TO K ILL
After seven unsuccessful at­
tempts to k ill de Gaulle, would- 
be assassins may be down to 
their last splenetic cartridge.
Communist participation in the 
present Canadian federal election 
would appear to be largely designed 
along similar lines. While candidates 
are running In a few ridings, thc party 
is concentrating its main efforts on 
providing thc NDP with unsolicited 
and undcsircd support. Thc Commun­
ist objective, clearly, is to salvage 
tvhalcvcr propaganda and ideological 
victories it can out of what is certain 






19 T E A IS  AGO
Meroh 1053 
Ktlown* city council ha* accepted th« 
)033 budget of the Kelowna School Dfs- 
tr lc tj of which the city's shore Is 1280,- 
434 or 50.81 per cent of the total.
JO YFJIR8 AGO 
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I  te a ti.
Tho department of public works has 
moved thc footbridge over M ill Creek 
at Water St. The bridge now rests at 
right angle.* to tho street.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1033
Fire destroycrl thc stable and 12 head 
of valuable stock nt the Eldorado Ranch 
Sunday evening nt nlxuit 8 o’clock.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1923
Premier Oliver w ill be a visitor in 
Kelowna next Tue.sdny, to deliver an 
nddres.s on the cqunllzatlon of freight 
rates at a public meeting.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1913
Owing to the miccc.is which attended 
his efforts during the past nenson, Mr. 
Thrtmas Renll hna decided to enlarge 
bis canning plant In Glcnmorc.
In Passing
Another way to win friends nnd in­
fluence people is to Iks n cheerful and 
conipllmcnlary liar.
Overheard, (man, of coiirsc) speak­
ing; "One of thc pleasantest ways a 
ntan tan observe tlic Golden Rule is 
tokjs? a pretty girl."
A public office-holder says he's a 
politician nnd nn honest man. It is 
wondered if ho has a split pononality.
BOCHUM, Germany (AP) — 
They are talking crisis In the 
Ruhr, the Industrial heart of 
Europe.
To the casual vl.*ltor, the 
mighty Ruhr Valley may seem 
Just like one sprawling city with 
n great many field.*, park* and 
trees.
Taking the train from Olrer- 
hausen to Hamm, you stop nt 
seven towns In 80 'minute.* and 
you have crossed tho length of 
the Ruhr,
Pitheads, pastures, n towering 
refinery, nn old farmhouse, a 
busy shopping r.trcot, n herd of 
cows, a steel m ill nnd above 
all clduds of dust, gna fumes 
nnd smoke mark the area where 
more than 5,000,000 ivoplo live.
FIfiy i>cr cent, of nil con! nnd 
30 per cent of all steel produced 
In the European Common Mar­
ket come from here. Germany’s 
largest oil refinery, the contin­
ent's Iarge.*t zinc plant nnd 
Europe's largest Inland river 
jiort—Dul.*iburK—nre nil In ihe 
Ruhr area. Over-all Industrlnl 
output Is worth moro than 
110.000,000.000 n year.
I 'lIE I, OIL I i r  
And yet. there is nn air of 
crisis. Tl>ey call It tho coal 
crisis.
n>e bnslc facts are told 
quickly;
Whilo consiimpllon of Ruhr 
con! has remained at the same 
level for the Inst eight yearn, 
u«e of fuel oil has Increared 
more Ihnn 10 times, dc.*plte 
heavy taxes.
Imoorlcd coal, mostly from 
the United States, sella cheaper 
In the Ridir tlinn Ihe domestic 
prwluct despite the nddltlonnl 
freight cos!*, A ctdling has ixjcn 
put on such Imioort* fo protect 
the German p r^u c t, 
Twenty-four pits have been 
abandoned as unprofitable dur­
ing the last (<iw yenr*. In 1M3. 
at lc«;it six more w ill close 
down. Many of the hundred* 
that contlniio to operat® are
doing so at a loss. Dismissed 
miners have found Jobs In other 
Industries.
SMALL SEAMS 
The, government thinks that 
increased mechanization may 
hein and It Is shelling out many 
million.* of dollar* to assist this 
process. But mechanization ha* 
its limits with conl seams aver­
aging only a little  more than 
four feet In thickness—much 
thinner than those m tho United 
States.
Ono protective measure wmdd 
lie to curb the sprend of oil. 
But the fact Is that even some 
of tho Ruhr'* own • l)ln*t fur­
naces are using oil In-tend of 
coal. German homes, which did 
not know oil heating 10 vcnr* 
ago, nro leas and less dependent 
on conl.
riofling down all mines would 
mean a b a n d o n i n g  almost 
100,000,000,000 t o n s  of conl, 
enough to cover German needs 
for hundred* of year,*. In times 
of crisis, there would be no 
domestic source of energy ex­
cept Ihe few million ton* of oil 
from Oermnn wells. Vastly In­
creased foreign currency out­
lays for conl nnd oil would 
Imixtse a tremendous burden on 
Germany’s payments balance,.,
BIBLE BRIEF
Our gospel came nos imto yon 
In word only, but also In power 
and In the Holy Ghost, and In 
much assurance.-—I Thcisalon- 
lans liS.
He who would depend on hu­
man means for tho effcntlvene** 
of divine teaching would deny 
Ihe source of his doctrine.
We speak; not aa pleasing 
man, but God, which trletli our 
hearts.—1 Thessalonlana 2t4.
Eternal (ruth must be Judged 
on changcleiii, elcrnal stand­
ards, I t  I* not eubject to a popu­
la rity  contest.
ranee
Longer
Nrvertheieii. in the words of 
the Bsn* t»per Csndide, ih* 
dwindling b«»d of plotter* ate 
still out to get the general, re­
garding hi* life at thetr "per­
manent, No, 1 objecth’e,"
A rart from rabid malcon­
tent-. there are many level­
headed people who are per­
turbed by de Gaulle's haughty 
aolitude. He ha* extinguished 
normal noUtical activity, reduc­
ing parliament to the statu* of 
a mlnor-league debating society.
"Tout passe sou* le manteau"
—everything goes on behind the 
acenes. That was the capsule 
criticism given by one of tho 
president’s political opponents, 
encountered by chance In a 
small restaurant across the 
street from thc Canadian Em­
bassy In Pari*.
This man predicted that when 
do Gaulle quits the scene, the 
French Army would take over 
and chaos would ensue.
"France seems to have need 
of alternating period* of liber­
alism and authoritarianism," 
he said. "Now we have authorl- 
tarlanl.*m, and then some. I 
only hope the change back can 
come peacefully."
RE.MAINS POPULAR
Against this partisan opinion 
could be set the vehement re­
action of a Paris taxi-driver 
who suddenly Jammed on thc 
brakes, turned In his seat and 
said to this reporter: 
"Everybodv, yes everybody. 
Is doing well the.'c days. Any­
body who says anything differ­
ent is lim ply not a serious per­
son!"
Among de Gaulle’s harshest 
critics Is Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schrelber, firebrand polemicist 
of the non - Communist left. 
Week In and week out, month 
after month, Servan-Schrelber 
unleashes a flood of Invectlva 
In his weekly paner L ’Express, 
occasionally u s i n g  language 
that might produce a libel suit 
in other lands.
Still the president stays on, 
blandly Ignoring nssassLis and 
critics, tw irling the globe of the 
world in his huge hands, dream­
ing his long dreams. Perhap* 
his somewhat lugubrious ex­
pression w ill lighten when he. 
hears the latest Paris saying, 
which has some truth In It;
"T lie  army Is against de 
Gaulle; Ro are tho nhvy nnd 
the air force. Tho Judiciary Is 
ngalnst him; so ar* the upper 
classes, tho middle classes nnd 
the working class.
"That leaves him with the 
modest support of only 80 per 
cent of the nation."
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buy.
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to Mm hmcmum ihe
ftrs i Um* I im  tMfik lo 
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tt'v** « l 19# Cmmdm*
at the Haitoital Cmtiin- 
•r'P ro iocto  Cmdmmmx*, desMi- 
tor Walter CiMW
•da’s "Mteter Tk*d»" wito U i  
bw«tt.« mteis'ter ef trad*. Uek- 
•4 off to* Lite at teis coolu- 
e&ze arfa£|«d t^y hu det^rt- 
meet, tie  heard t&imy tuggte- 
ttoo*. t»ut perhepi mo«t toter- 
eetUtg w-ere three coo^pteijiU. all 
from the f.trls with tlte ihopptef 
batketi: "« « fu iia g "  packaging. 
advexUscmeats v h itk  deviate 
from bttkbcat booesty, and "con- 
cealmg" packaguig.
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cbeon may well have started *  
drive for standard itee itock- 




TO YOUR (K)OD HEALTH
Cardiogram 
Not Prophet
By JOSEPH O. M0L.NE1. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: There was 
a recent article to the news 
about a man who had a physical 
examtoatloQ, toduding a cardio­
gram. which was said to be 
perfect; yet a few hours later 
he died of a heart attack.
People would have a great 
deal more confidence and trust 
to the medical profession If they 
knew the reason for such blun­
ders, or errors, or lack of 
knowledge.
Perhaps you could clarify 
this.-UNSIGNED 
Please, readers, do me the 
courtesy of signing your letters, 
since I never print names (I 
even use disguised Initials i f  re­
quested).
But I think this letter needs 
answering, regardless. I ’ve seen 
such a result from time to time.
I t ’s a shock. I t  Is always hard 
to believe. I t  isn't frequent, but 
It does happen, and It is so dra­
matically tragic that It gets 
talked about a great deal.
But It l.tn’ t a blunder. It Isn’t 
an error. I t  Is lack of knowledge 
only in the sense that we cannot 
foretell the future.
An electro-cardiogram (EKG)
Is a teat which, among other 
things, discloses whether the 
heart muscle is getting a rea­
sonably adequate supply of 
blood. I f  circulation ia deficient, 
the EKG w ill show an abnor­
mal pattern. I f  circulation Is 
adequate, the pattern w ill be 
normal.
I t  Is true that as we grow 
older, the walls of our arteries 
thicken and stiffen—more so in 
some people than others. Yet 
the arteries still do a p re tty ' 
good job for us, even If we 
aren’ t  youngsters any longer. 
Hut supiwsc that the blood 
supply Is shut off? Then you 
have a heart attack. This may 
or may not be fatal. The ma­
jo rity  are not.
What cause* such a shutting 
off of circulation? The likeliest
caus* 1* th* formation of a blood 
clot which become* lodged 
somewhere to the coronary ar­
tery or one of its branches. 
(Some unusual stress, mental or 
physical, may also perhaps 
cause a spasm or narrowing 
which may lead to clogging.)
This we cannot predict. There 
are too many variables. Such 
an accident, from whatever 
combination of events, can (and 
does) sometimes occur immedi­
ately after a test has shown 
adequate blood supply. Thera 
Is no error, no blunder. But w* 
don’t  have a crystal ball.
It would be helpful i f  we could 
tell in some way exactly what 
is occurring In the arteries of 
the heart (and In the brain, for 
the purpose of foreseeing and 
preventing strokes). D ifficult 
experiments are ta progress to­
day, seeking to do this.
In some cases a cardiogram 
w ill. Indeed, Indicate an Im­
pairment In circulation, and 
then we have a warning, a clue. 
We can start treatment to pre­
vent an attack or render i t  less 
likely.
But I surely doubt that w* 
w ill ever be able to foretell ev­
erything that COULD occur to­
morrow, or next week.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is ther# any 
vegetable (sue has carrots) that 
w ill Inrmrove eyesight?—J.G.
No. 'True, the ro<ls and cones 
of the retina require Vitamin 
A for health, and carrots (and 
other yellow vegetables) are 
good sources of it. Eating mor* 
of them may improve vision, 
especially night vision if. AND 
ONI.Y IF, you ore suffering 
from a deficiency of that vita­
min. I t  w ill not help any other 
eye defects that may bo pres­
ent.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is a craving 
for sweets natural in meno­
pause?—Mrs. J.S.
No, there’* no connection.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
MORE ABOUT TROUT
.Sir:
Further re spawning of trout. I 
have l)cfore me a Department of 
Educntlon book, by n director of 
B.C. MuHoum* and n profcHHor 
called "n ie  Fresh Water B'l«h of 
B.C."
Thc sen going rulnlx)W sleel- 
hend, usually lay* eggs In Janu­
ary, Fcbrufiry and March, while 
tho fresh water ralnl)ow, nl«o 
known as Kamloops, will spawn 
usually soon after tho Ice breaks 
up. The time of spawning vortes 
with the locality nnd season.
Now In this largo lake, people 
who do n lot of fishing w ill tell 
you, that, (he large fl*h cnuglvl 
In March nnd April have the 
deep colored marks of spawning 
nnd lower juw protrudes bnyond 
the upper. Just os the spawning 
salmon, 'i’ltey look very much 
like n sutinon n fiiw wcekn be­
fore he rile*. I f  these trout arc 
gO(Ml eating ns you i.tnte, 1 pre­
sume you would call the salmon, 
when olKiut to spawn, good eat­
ing. Htlll thc canneries do not 
want fish caught much al>ove 
New We»tn)ln«tcr.
Also large trout caught In this 
lake in the latter part of May, 
June, and on, are a nice sllvary
color and are very good eating. 
Only an wld fish w ill show color 
during this period very much 
opposite to the March and April 
catches, which show Ihe deep 





I notice on your editorial page 
March 13 an Item from a musi­
cal lover from Voncouver who 
has recently been visiting here 
and Inspected our new theatre. 
He was quite enthused with 
the new building nnd Its acous­
tics.
When I read hi* remarks I 
Ju'd wondered If ho knew Iho 
other side of tho picture! Wlinl 
tho people of Kelowna hud sac­
rificed to hove this place of 
aniusement? Dues he know that 
many of tho taxpayers wanted 
a chronic hospital Instead of tho 
theatre? Docs he realize that 
this theatre w ill bo u««l alxuit 
once H wcok all the year n»)nd 
when a chronic hoipllnl would 
he used 365 days a year?
I happen to be writing thi* 
from my hospital l>«d where I 
•m  recovering from a heart
attock and I  can’ t help thinking 
aljout the poor souls who ar* 
shoved off in some home by 
themselves to end their days.
How much belter than the 
new theatre i f  we only had a 
place to put otir old friends 
where they could end their days 
In comfort.
You w ill probably say, Well, 
we now do have n chronic hos­
pital. Ye*, that I* right, but, 
only Ihe very rich can afford 
to go there.
1 have a friend who has a 
husband who Is n chronic In­
valid. They cannot afford 1220 
per month at thc new hosollnl. 
The wife's health Is rlowly 
brcnUliig down an her husluuid 
need* to be looked after nnd 
cared for <lny and iilglil.
How luucli bi'Ucr If wc hail a 
comfortable place where till* 
man could go nnd/bo properly 
cared for nt ix)*sl!>ly one (lollur 
per day.
I wonder If o\ir mayor or any 
of thc councillors, who were be­
hind the theatre project, huvq 
any sim ilar situation* ns I have 
Ju!.l mentioned. Maybe it  w ill 
make them think. If some day, 
this fact I* brought to thcni 
more forcefully.
F. IVAN CnOSSLEY
■■■ V  .  )■’(■■
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DE GAULIES REPAY A VISIT
French President Charles 
d* Caulk and h ii hoslesr. 
Queen Juliana of the Nether­
lands. atudy art decoratinf 
the House in the Woods Pal­
ace In the Hague, Saturday, 
wbere the French leader and 
hl» wife (shown over Queen
Juliana’s shoulder' w e r e  
guest* for lunch. The visit to 
The Hague, arranged p r« r 
to the cw llng of Frencb-Duteh 
relalicns over differences of 
opinion about the European 
Chtnmcm Market, lasted exact­
ly three hours, matching tha
m t t r n i  _
L j a i i m ' p m  » 'm .  n .  »A iiig  i
AROUND TOWN
T m  WtMM asai d  Mr, I .  H. A rgw . Iktt tersto** ^
lii'S* Lk)j« Schas«i » i*  €% ul- e t d  Fraser,
e * d  A iis* Fir*ao» tey iiev. iJ r, a*d Mr*, ttovd  
r'atosf syi4f*"»« *1 » .preui'fiarssw Efcwwirfaft* .Mr. a « i 
'heM at tM! ya:iyiK’v*.;filr». Vk la r i k t m s y  'Mf- «ad 
l i t *  d  « p r * »  »*d
m m  « •  Stoitei afktteze*. d e m  Mr.
m$,. O artftC t ■ K a fc ra i**  «ial Mr*, .tet e to  M p f - :
Uwmem  % **k  arting a* gpd -im d  Mr#. Fhmom 
■ymmU, M i.*  CaVw'icM Mi,<-k«iKss«-
. 9 rn m m 4  Mm ituiaiiwaiNl a *: vrf Itekw'W. A » i*  C w  u l »*of^
|«* »*« ^  «l tJw. kum*. u i to« 'O t*rle* M g |v * 't ttofaiiti, « | ' 
m  l*U.akiLmtA‘»m -m x*t # # l tm U xm  Atm- 
iRaa4 *&!«'• k  »■'».«« rti'wag Fyfe erf Sot.4#. Ik -  aad
f*v»t fr»*iia>.-th-'Mr«. N^i-faert B*&. V,m. «*S 
:*# Mr*. €  'J. *#d 'Rev..'Mr* Mr. a&d M rs ,■
Father Aad«i««. Th* two Hugh i\srte#u»:. Mis. iJiafut&y ■
'g f« d !r» ib e r* . Mrs. rra&k J- tM rk. A. K. J'O&e* and Mr. mM 
& h m d i aad Mrs. L. O Wiisvso M.r*. i i .  It. iiua t of tilivef.
.pceitMed at the U * l»b»- o v E I ' f l ’ lK  CQNCUtf
Mr. ».n4' Mia. C, A, B-sJi r«*. Aaothe* Ovvriui* Ctmcw S«» 
itu iw d  an Monday ti'«n  a huti* rtes u  a lo » 't over and wtto 
-! aay ms T «k«w  where Itw j have 'euvh a iucc«**-J'ui *ea-.un ihe 
[been viailaiig tS'acftdj' iO*i I el*- cievuljve t* k ** isg  fw *-* id  to 
i av«*. *oi eveu imm ii*-it v«*r.
I-  ̂ ' Faith t o  ih* tWr.iMiatily ItK u P *
I Mr. atd Mrs, Ric:.s*?v, K'aiiWJ* CuauutiMe.# aassS the city whH-h 
jwfry m tt*  «e<e#tJy is ^  wigngvturat t<
'LU M . I*v« . retv«.»»d th-* tm m »  '&#.»#** i  Jtwe
•eckeed ^ •■ lA S  * tm m M e  w *. y«.t*fv*4. **d  the
m  ifc* L t o d  h te tri
an4 a vutJi »  ta*«'oav«» abert ^ w-ubderlul ev«iii£ig'»
t ^ y  »-*#-* g t^ U erf M r. KyJ-i*ef' t 
btuiber-ia-law *&<i aliier, Mr. , , ' ^
■-and Mr.-. JvAn Earral. * fb e r f  **
--lian tii rea ie  ia M.r- K u ii^ i* ' take pkce on ine M .t trf
 ̂cottage « i Ii*m,.by iload. " f  *4■ renewa.l* w ill be lakea fiJf the
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur D'sae" raimng year, a»J fuik»»ing' the
-reS-urncd this v e tk  frttfsi P itoce' t-oocerl an oi<e6 leceptK* for,
'Oootge where they -etsetttied the rnerubers to j» tet a rtiit ha-J-p-ist'•
‘ «|Ve»lng of aia->jhef Cvun!»«-*»• .S’U'»n.ur Zafcakta will be held
[wealth T iv .t  C«)*iHw«y at 'Uic Capri Motor Inn.
Travemng fiv in  Vaneouver <-» its - iA is v s
the I'H-iE w-itii. otl-»er C o - m w t . i . o w . ' v . v  
: wealth Trust nffsr'.ala tlwey -w'cre [ 'The M- Patrick’s Tea sixin- 
- 5>.artJeu.tariy inspressetJ wtih the lOtcd by Uw m tm beri of S t
‘ baauty, of f ik  scenrfry and the Mary's Guild was held in tlie,
.good aervtca eo the railway. In East Kelow-na Commuiuty Hallj
i Prince George they were guests on Saturday last and was very;
j i t  a large ct«ckt*tl party held ■, wet! attended. j
IM t !ln  honor of the vldtor* oa fr l- -  The hall was gaily decorated-1 
Vi* It to France. At right t i  ! day afternoon, and attended the for the occasion tn an Ir lth i Former he-avyweight boxing
Juliana'* ’ official opwnlng of the Common- theme, and stalk trinuned w il l i ; champion Ingemar Johansson
UNVEILING HIS NEW CHAMP
duration of Juliaaa’ i
Prince Bernhard, 
hotband, and tn the rear are 
F rince ii Margriet, facing the 
camera and Crown Princes* 
Beatrt*.—(AP Wirep>hoto)
wealth T ru it 
day




baking—buna and breads, cakes 
: and txxdde* of every descriiv 
A chrLstentflg of Interest In the ; Uttn—needlework; a good selec- 
VaUey wa* held at St. Edwards’ I of novelUea; and lovely
----------  — .—   -.Anglican Church, Oliver, on|pSants and Goweri.
-Sunday, March 11. at 2 p.m..j Daffodil* and pujsywiUowi
_ ,  a 1 r \  I I  Stainer chrlst-: most  effective on ther  ntri AArirnnnrl n k'̂ le* where a Uuly
I lU I  U iV ia U L / U l ia iU  Mr*, j .  H. Ari^e of Osoyoo*. in ,h  xea was lerved, arwi Miss
I /-> , •  /  Geoffrey McKinley Munro. janlce Evan* was winner of
K  t  n n ^ P r V f l t I V P ^  standing ax gcxlparcnts were door prize.
1 0  V .U I lO G i VQ I I VteO .Mrs nHOcan Atackeni e of Ke .
named ‘ ‘iJttle Ingo'’ In Stock­
holm where the baby wa*
torn on March 6 D ttle Ingo 
weighed In at »even jxmnds at 
birth and has not yet t>een 
christened. When hi* .«»« was
bom Inge mar taki: ’ ’He'* tb* 
finest boy I ever i iw .  Juat 
look at his fist*. He sure got 
them from me.” —(AP Wlr®* 
photo»
Color Prevents Negro Housewife 
From Singing With Ottawa Group
Girl Friday
Flora Mac-
OTTAWA (CPt — A Negro
„   . ------  housewife has been barred by
-Airs. Duncan Alackeniie of Kel-| -the American-ba-'ed hcaduuar-
owna, Allan Cory of Hope, and.j Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Price have of the International Sweet 
by proxy, Gerald Williamson of 1 had a.s their guests their so® Adelines. Inc., from singing
Vimcouvfr. and daughter-in-law Mr, and yjtawa branch, hx-al ot-meeting Tue.sday night, other
The paternal grandparents, Mrs. David Price and thcir; swcct Adelines menitor.s were.
g.snIzation, but would "just 
have to wait until liie .Ameri­
cans change their civil rights 
laws,"
F'oliowing a clo'c<J branch
Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Argue en-OTTAWA 'CP
In ^ e  chrktcnlftg.
! n i ‘» Guest* from O-oyoos included
y
Dear Ann Lander* 
can’t  bring m yielf to discus* 
thia with anyone else. Please 
te ll me if  you think 1 need pro­
fessional help.
Yesterday I  attended the 
meeting of an organization of 
which 1 am a board member. 
Thc women at the head table 
were given lovely cor.*ages. 
Mine wa* especially beautiful.
When I arrived home I re­
moved my corsage and carefully 
placed in on the shelf in the hall 
closet Then I  put my hat tn the 
refrigerator. In a few seconds 1 
realized what I had done and 1 
was horrified.
What do#* thi.s mean? Is It 
•eriou.s? Please tell me. — 
STRICTIiY PERSONAL 
Dear Personal; All of us do 
such things once in a while. It 
means absolutely nothing except 
that for the moment we were 
absent-minded.
I f  you had I-EFT the hat in 
the refrigerator and tried to 
•erve i t  w ith toffee—then you'd
I Progressive Conservative head-
I  simply have something to worry about, i to say hello.
K few minutes later she was
Dear Ann Landers: 1 married i at work. She had mentioned ca-
a divorced man two years ago. 
I went with him almost four 
year* before we married so I 
was weR aware of his rotten 
familj' situation—his greedy.
sually that In 1956 she had 
he lp ^  with the Nova Scotia 
election campaign of the Cv v- 
servatives in her native Cape 
Breton. Her luggage was still





The regular monthly meeting 
of the Irfidies Auxiliary to the 
Royal Cnnndinn Legion. Branch 
11® Oyomn, was held nt the 
home of Mrs. Mnrg Purdy on 
Tue.Hdny evening, 'the pre.sident, 
Mrs. CS. Edginton was In the 
chair wllh nine member* and 
one. guest present.
In opening thc meeting the 
nresldent welcomed n new mem- 
l»er, Mrs. Andrews, who has 
recently been transferred to tlic 
Oyama Auxiliary from William* 
Lake.
A large number of Nnbob 
coufions have been turned in 
which w ill add consldcrnbly to 
those niready on hand, but more 
are *1111 needcti for the colfce 
maker,
Tlw annual drive for good 
u.'jcd clothing for the Salvation 
Army 1.* now on aiul anyone 
with suitable Items are a.vkcd 
to leave them »t Applelon'ti 
store In Oyumu or with Mr.s 
Fldgiiitoii in tiic OKunugun Ccn 
tre imd Winfield area,
IRo program of the provincial 
convention to he lieid in Prince 
George from May 5 to 8 was 
read by llic  sccreliuy, Mr.*. W. 
Crorrmin. A dclcguti' w ill be 
named at The next meeting.
Donationa were made to the 
Paclllc CommamI Sehohirshii
nered children
He paid througb the nose for 
his divorce but i t  was the only 
way he could get IL His monthly 
alimony and support payments 
leave him with cigarette and 
gasoline money. We live on my 
salary.
Now he tells me his oldest 
daughter Is having trouble with 
her mother. The g ir l has a.sked 
if  she can come live with us. I 
don’ t want her. She's sloppy, 
bad-tempered, sullen, and lazy. 
Her presence In our home would 
create a problem.
When I  tried to make this 
clear to my husband he cut me 
short with, "She’s MY daugh­
ter and I  dtffl't want to hear 
any criticism of her.”  Is this 
fair? What shaU 1 do?—HIGH 
HURDLE
Dear Hurdle: When you marry 
a divorced man you marry the 
total guy—his children, hi.* 
st>llntered paycheck, his hulil*ln 
memories, the nagging guilt and 
thc roots elsewhere
If  jTOi value your marriage 
you'd better agree to take hi,* 
daughter in then do your 
dttinede.st to make a friend of 
her. Build bridges, Toots, not 
fences. I f  you don’ t, you may bo 
the one who lands on the outside.
Since then Ml.ss MacDonald 
has been the iMirty's "g ir l F ri­
day.’’ She kcejvs in touch with 
thc con.slitucncy nnd provincial 
organkaUon.s, I.1 involved in all 
asiwct* of drgnnlzatlon for the 
party and l.s resimslble for the 
25 headquarters employee.*.
"Mo.stly.’’ she says, " I  an­
swer the phono."
Organizational work take.* her 
back and forth ncro.ss Canada, 
suti.sfying a wanderlust .she has 
experienced .since she started to 
work for a living In 1943.
the infants’ parents Mr. and
small daughter from Seattle.
owna.
Rev. E. H. Blrd-salt officiated 
and Dr. Ivan Beadle provided
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
help me- and fast. Addle, who 
la my fiancee, ia going to lie tiic 
gue.st of honor at a bridal show­
er next month. The party w ill 
lake place ot her mald-of-honor'.s 
houKc. 'niere w ill be alxnit 35 
girls preaent.
Addle wants me to drop in for 
a few minutea—just long enough 
to meet everybody nnd have a 
cuji of coffee and a piece of 
cake. I'd rather jump Into Lake 
Michigan nnd 1 can't swim, .
Please tell me, Ann, is R 
luoper for n man to attend a 
Itarly of this kind? I've n.sked 
around tho shop and not a single 
guy iiere has ever done it. I ’ve 
promlseri to do a.* you say, .so 
plcn.se think It over nnd hove 
mercy.
—LAMB TO SLAUGHTER
Dear i.amh; If it means so 
much to Addle -I «ny go. It '*  
her way of showing you off to
her girl friends.
This w ill proliaiily lie one of
WANTFTi TO TRAVEL 
The tali, slim redhead, who is 
reticent nlwut her age, grew ui> 
in North Sydney, N.S., with four 
sisters anct a brother in a home 
where S c o t t i s h  history was 
taught b e f o r e  thc children 
reached school age. Her father, 
Fred MacDonald, is a keen stu­
dent of Nova Scotia politics nnd 
made sure his interest rubbed 
off on members of his family 
Mi.'is MacDonald worked nine 
year.* for the Bank of Nova Sco­
tia and kept asking for trans­
fers. Eventually she wound up 
nt the bank'.* Toronto head of­
fice nnd when she realized it 
was likely to to  permanent she 
qillt and headed overseaB with a 
friend.
They spent winters in Ixindon 
nnd siicnt tho summers "work­
ing on thp land’’ In Btrltnln and 
on the Continent,
They did all their travelling 
by hitch-hiking. Once they wore 
Jailed In Spain liecnuse the caF 
in which they were riding had 
been stolen. 'Iliey were hckl 
only ft few hours Ix fore nn Eng­
lish Interjireter determined from 
their p a s s p o r t s  that they 
couldn't, have toen accomplices 
tn tho theft.
IIE L rE D  5IAKE WINK 
When they inn out of money 
on their way to Portugal they 
picked grnjMjs for n few days 
and then were Invited to help 
make the wine—trending on the 
graiK!* in huge vats In their 
bare feet.
When Mi.*s MacDonald re 
turned to Canada she decided 
to spend some time working in 
each (irovince. She set out with 
two nurses in n car they bdught 
for I2(M) and inter .wid in B rit 
Ish Columbia for 122,1,
nagan MLs.slon Hall which fol-
Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Kelowna Couple In Marriage
Spring daffodlL* decorated the 
First United Church of Kelowna 
on March 9 at 4:30 p.m. for Uic 
pretty double-ring wedding cere­
mony uniting In marriage Di­
anne Alexis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Frank F'er- 
ricr, and Donald FTedcrlck 
Wlshlow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Alex Wlshlow of Kel-
singers said here. reluctant to comment further,
o T\ o m . w  i '  ^  rcprc.scntati\ c from the Tlejiortcrs were told "lf>o much
D. Price is B ill G riffith of.Tulsa Okla., headquarters was has been .said already”  and
Vancouver.______________' reported to have informed thei"w rite  to Tulsa for a state-
Ollawa group last weekend l!iat[ment.”
Mrs. Lana Clowes, a Negro 
tenor, can no longer sing wllh 
the group.
Jane Burns, president of the 
Ottawa Sweet Adelines branch, 
told rejxirters Tuesriay night 
! the group would to  hapjiy to 
[retain Mr.*. Clowc.s but the club
HO BBY
H E .\O Q U A R TE R S
Let C* Help Ton Start 
An lateresttng Hehby!
You'll find a large xelecUon 
of i-atc,st Car Kits. Chemistry 
and Craft Supplies. Paint by 
-Numb^-rs, Scrolls, Pre-School 
Craft K h '. Tclon .Artbst Sujv 




must .abide by thc rules whichlowed the ceremony the mother, l . ,  u , , . .
of the bride a*.slstcd In recelv- the U.S 
Miss Burns, a Carlcton Place,ing the guc.-.t-s wearing a spring
accessSes c m t  nU “ igh -̂ c1kh,I teacher, said
Jfnk c lm a tlo l* . S *  the|‘‘'® Sweet Adeline.* constitution
gnwm’s mother chose nn at­
tractive printed silk ensemble 
wllh a white flowered hat, also
complemented with a corsage of 
pink carnations.
Included among the out of
the organ music during the,town guests rttcndlng tho wed­
ding were Mr. and Mr*. Martin 
Jensen and Mrs. Una Newman
ceremony.
Given In marriage by her fa­
ther, the lovely bride wore « 
bollcrlna-lcngth gown of white 
nylon organza .styled with a 
shirred borllce trimmed at thc 
neckline with l«c« end fetiurlag 
a matching lacc pcplum. A 
coronet of seed pearls held her 
shoulder - length veil of Illusion 
net and she carried a bouquet of 
red roses inlcrsticrsed wRli lily 
of thc valley. For ‘something 
torrowed—something blue* she 
wore a blue garter.
The bride’s sole altendftnt was 
her maid of honor Miss Marlene 
McCormick of Kelowna who was 
charming in a full skirted dress 
of yellow organza with a match­
ing stole, and n spray of while 
narcissus matching her lovely 
bouquet holding her nylon whim 
scy In place,
William Wlshlow acted as his 
brother’s best man nnd the 
ushers were Donald Ferrier and 
Fred Wlshlow, nil of Kelowna. 
At the reception In the Okn-
of Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. 
Richftrd I ’hlili|)s of Prince 
George; M r*. W. Ferrier, grand­
mother of the bride from Winni­
peg, Manitoba, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A, F, Wlshlow, grandpar 
ents of the groom from Pinchcr 
Creek, Alberta,
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to tlie United States thc 
bride changed to n wrap around 
dress of beige with du.sty green 
accessorlc.*.
On thctr return Mr. and Mrs. 
Wishlow w ill rc.side In Kelowna.
states that members must be 
"white girl.* of good moral 
character.”
" I  know tht.* color bar goes 
against the Canadian B ill of 
Rights and that the interna­
tional group does believe In 
segregation,’ ’ she .»iaid.
“ But I  don't see the is.sue on 
Christian principle.*. I see it on 
the constitution."
Miss IlurnH said the club 
would not withdraw from the 
13,(MX)-racmbcr International or-
SWAMI GURU DEV. MAHARAJ
Of India — Now on His 4th Tour of British Columbia.
HIS MISSION: To Teach a Technique of Yoga 
Meditation.
THE PURPOSE; World Peace — Individual Harmony.
LECTURE at CAPRI MOTOR INN 
Thursday^ March 21st, at 8 p.m.
For Information and Personal Interviews,
Phone PO 2-8772
For Vcmon Lecture: Phone L I  2-3762
USE MANY TULIPS
As many as 300,000 tulip 
head.* are ii.ned to dccorntc sin­
gle float.* in the annual flower 















Dyck's D IU IU S  l.ld .
545 Bernard Are. PO 2-3.733
Fund, to the North titoiuariaui" k»ng lint of thing.s you'll be! 
D .ftliic l Couiifll Fund ami .dNo|<lnlng lo l ‘lcn.‘.c her, even tliough ) 
to Provincial Cotumand .Kri'P It d(w‘«n't make any .•.ciiko to you, 
fund, and a donatum wun alsoj If Adelin t* a g(MK] wife she'li re -< 
scut lo the Gcui itc Elli<il liigh ’ tutn the favor, lluui and time r 
Scluol Year IhHil'i 1 agatn, VVekome to thy Club. !
P ii.e  o( the nionili was won, ^
%  Mr.t M. Hall frnin Wintlehl I < onfldfnlla i to WGRHIKD 
A .'loclid hour followed |||( i I'AUENTK; Make a pcdcstiinn 
nicetun; and ilelltMou ' le l io i i - , ' ’"* tbi* Inty at onee, He lui* 
mcnt-. w e if rerwd liv the ho,-.'!'hunun»iialed tita! he lu n 'l be
'Ihe nc.st monthly rncctlnii 
w ill be held in the club r«M.unn 
on April 9.
car. Tell him privilege* entail 
rc#|Mn»il>Hllie* and he I»b»«'| 
proved he ran hawdle them.
Wh«» N «tl ?•« Boy 
Be Sure to TRY
llitilrlhu ird  By
ROTHES DAIRY
'phoiic "p l’ji i - i i B t r ”  ■





I f  your Uoniier haa not 
Ik ffB  dellrered by 7:60 p.*s
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Iramedlat# Servlet
I’hJs si>eci8l delivcrv is 
available nightly be 
tween I 00 and f:9o 
t) m only
IN VERNON
Kvcnin^s gnd Sunda ji 
L I  2-2584
Get Your Tickets For 
''AN EVENING OF PLEASURE"





IRW IN HOFFMAN conduclinp
THURS., MARCH 28 -  8:15 p.m.
Kelowna Community Theatre
rickets: .$2 fRcserved)
Availnt»lc nt; University VVonu’u'M t ’lutj Members, Dyck'g 
DrugN, Wcstbnnk Pharmacy, Fulk's General Ktorc, I ’cach- 
land; Knuwlton'a Drug Ktorc, Winfield, and Dion A Bon, 
Kutland.
Reserved Heals at Dyrh's llrn ts
ITogriuii will include:
SAI.N I-SAI NS -  Symphony No. 2 in A Minor 
W AtiNI.R -™ Ovcitmc to lanhauscr 
B lili'I IlU V liN  —» Symphony No. .S in C-Minoc
Don't MHs I  tiese l.'njoyHhIc Pcrlorninncc*
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 





f r a s k  g o o d  
f h v o r  y o u V  
m ^ / l y  m j o i j i
' f
f t
Another Bomb D etonatecl Nws Agreed
As Army Combs Distrid l̂®'̂
■ fiia ie N  tisifctt) *" A
ixKrto (feu 
•Mitf 1M» m
m m  mi^-rngy ft, m «« wste 
DWto d  Vmwm  ! • «  y«*l«f4s> 
ky mmy m k  dtswii"
iM  lifW ig*! teto ttw
m m  FtiAmme •  KWrtw fatfto- 
S»»«4»i M t*  k ii 's i 
VerstoBi i*v i &:wrfW. A *■»%•»« 
wwA* tomb * * *  fexAt
im M» VfnTKo* Vummamt* •$ 
t l  am. 'tkii iBWii*#. It 
•tea cs|:-kxl«4 m im  giopmewm. |a''iA»rt
T r* tt i.«  WM. l*M « i lor itew t 
19 »astoM m  'tM » * i i  Ok.»»»'
|M  Isijsb'tf'Sjr Ttateii*/ M m  
trm y u*«i.. sctiB i «» Inform®* 
tM  fiem  RCMF toy * ptvst* 
ritet*. mm«t qaicWy to ito* 
me* g fie rm m  tvm
tommto*' » '«♦  A m i m k mtAttotd 
m  M» C-yMsttmm Rwrfft «re«:
Mnm* & * f ,  ».o*l sw i»>
t  wi# tm M  m  tto» (.**»•
« *# § # , i» tl» i tm M wm i
erf ¥ « rilw  .Be»r til*  i l l t  mtott* 
tt&f feoyi wef* k.di«<!.
TM  %*it » « **  •b*xrf tfc# t*o» 
iM  to/M'-ISCb totgto CXpiMiVf 
ii»rti,r» w«# foosd w«e used 
toy Wm army iu rm g  to t tm m d  
vrarld «»r **  itisaoeuvrc ajid 
MVUOKdda ifidiu&i •!«»•.
f  |»« mm,.
ee^-'ani' W farf fttee (iainty eewlift 
""wmMA* pr*w'«A« m
itiras^ ijpiiyldL
c«pt. P«brte!i CoH m  g  Iw
VfftoMS IgB te fy CswtoP mAI %i*' 
kmy iMraif I i  iM M lir mm
ibe Hm Wh$' M
W« Mto
it WM *jite««l*4 tekt «nw 
oHHfwiy ml mgrnmmt tom* 
Owwitefe vlB  teMbrt«A« ilk. 
C*®rf:, Cstei« n.iirf Iw igll
iWii iSiiiW all 8MfWM3ntet.it akte^htiU..®epe swhbi PHiwrep i»iwpi|p® eiMpifer 
MHTf *»t tiM tiltol.**
i|l|j IdllNEiMNl
lift Im# Isiiiiii |iTTf*i fitfiiii of bsiBftbi*
M  I f  Dm aa.!bta«f 19 ymt't
iuhi lioifti li'fftiiitiftoliift. 
Oftiftfti 'Oidft* ®B yf*T ossB* 
iMHiift tihft'l iHyii ffW>f4 ofernrnmmmmmm piip lu «  ■ www
nf«9t» iMTf tela*., I« ii im4 A® 
f ykam
IN VERNON
¥ E J ii« « i m m  -  l i f t
x m d  to $m  $ «-wA M eM m t ' 
to »w «  iMa t , i l l  pto
ihmm mimtom* «rf too Wkm'»m 
Dutef lsA»ls1«* C:i- 
m>m%is* AiymmMm v * t  0 itm  
tof ttoi tewwt « i Dtoi
wmtk,
Tton *«fsDtoo(* t'*f>»rt 
total mJm i x  ytstr iteig warm 
M,ttl.,.S3 , ,  . Ml * i i  tu*« m :« 4 , 
Si^JiCA toxl cf(MMs. aiktoa
■•tisini Ip to v w l MkrtoM 
' ■ A i i lm  l i i ’
M ,  8t M  I
A N O  O I S T W C T
O O f i t e i M Y ' i m t u
tM iH m  S*74t#
w t 4 .  r n m k  m , t m  m  o o y  c m m y  f m  •
Development Bank Plan Seen 
As Big Advintage By Socrtd
GYRO UAOBt n m  IN VRNON
itortiBi ei Qrtto t im ,  Pfetotetelt tot V«nto* m M ile i w» 
urnaa tiDi • M l  Oftto. Mr. t n i  Mrs. iv W  fto  te *» l HoUl 
M i  Km  K«ii, t i i t  i»  § m m .  T M  M u m
to tem tokm i m«« to|
$td  w if i*  to Vtrno
lur M ri K tS
M Krto to tot na-
lO a r it r  Pttosa)
Leave Sought 
For BCD Boys
V t t f fO f  (Stiff) 
<jut*t for » ih rtt-day 
sbienc* from
-  A fto 
letve erf 
Vcrtyon H i l l
Elks Even Finals Picture 
By Downing Frenchmen
iN Q tT l t  S r r  V 9  I
A iMmk i4 m M iy  h*» t>e«a| 
m UM duak by to t M iny to Vts-! 
m&- m dm  to t d  i
to t) a . G m M fli of Vmooovw .!
An tmgmtom mxopmy S tm  ■
Cl4&*»ei «t» r«*IM toto tot: 
tf«« Saterdty aTimrtmm M ky*-, 
tag to t fatohty. eminT'.mdmS toy:
LL Tmy Hua'pAfitt. ’f b « t  t r t  
la' m«a oa to« e<*m al ttort. 
t s i  'Piottod to Me a tta t  to M *p: 
to* {nitMie ©ut 
La tt Tw tK ity a lfb t, Natic«al 
D«(*&c« M adnua iU t*  to O ttl»a  
t»v9 Me gtem  U|bt (or tfvt
army to btgla a toerough ttw e h  *w »  t i t  n tx t m fm M M ni,
 would f to ia t t
uU . w it t r  worfct.
v t m m  ( m r n ^ f m  i n t a  w m  tmMmmtoM.
toef, Cl4*M#MelW«iili«Gito lb> tbto' |8 # t ( t  m t l @ 
rtoi Cteem c«iiiit:t* tai 6w 
eltC'UoB p$igA« to •  'Memk Cm*
Uitf f tu te k ft  m  ttto " ' iT f i i  aid* 
vaaUgtt'* erf to t to tia k ip il d*> 
vtk>|)atst bM li for fl« i»e to f 
t l i  (W'toC'tol aM  »i«Dcipfcl M* 
vehpmmU.
t i t  M id Me b u k , wMrb wtuld 
bt B brancb of tot Bttoi of 
i te u y  e o rig  Ortdil
• •  i
M .... _  w. ■u- -JI n ■ a ¥ a  ■..*... Awift iGi mlmWN  ̂ ft 
teMMt at tl«tNUd*«M>lM|tf.tMilto 
l« r  fow td feMtwrftt m  t t t  toUk 
d f  fWMR l«Wi to to* totoMW
tMtHSiMlt ^  r-'ll fliM'il
cfsNMii fnittiiijjj^ iiiiiftftftt A
htojMMÂto asit Aŵw t̂o ŵw®tr wPPf̂w
toto paU to » i  •mtortofl ■MtBtow.t 
wlte h f  v« protoi@wl m ii i  to t to t 
fluid tfiHit., 
f iM  oO r« tot to t Yrnmm ^ m i  
I t  tomy pngm kM  to t te tJ  »«> 
e«tufiftog for ]toym«kl d  to t 
•M - Witoto d ty t. ttotoq\im 
totoiltiif ffio rt titos t3l..,609 win 
b t w titod  ftrm  ftm U Itt to to t 
»f«« from Ktm toopi to Itowtl* 
i t o i t  Itod OliitoSS®® ftolilto i t  
ta r $m lk aa PtsDrtoB ma4 
Frtorttoe .tnd Itott to Anww
'■? . ‘tr*,.
I
t l  i w i  u  to t i r t t i y  «•«  r t to  
fitd  tor to t Itto w il gymmmmt, 
m k  to t twovtoet v t i  tm iy  to 
p» aJMai m  tola t l  ooet. Im 
. **Tbty tf*4 *r* l 
I) b i t t  ip tsit
VEIINON (S ttffi (JriaJrod E lk t jb te t  foe E lk i. Darylt Koshim- 
_ . , , w  IK i*e«n«d to t North O itB t l to  iW  iftd  M trv  Ilum jrfirry tss liv
Brhool In M ty  (or I« L.tacue fw t l rcrles «t;od on both U m trt
fl l   ̂ each Tutsdty night j R ty Aachskoiki rouMM out
whenilh. fal leorin* to toe ftnt
ic rr Oi ices i/r»*w ^u
own*, htf writtes tot
rfnue iU fif toe boyi be
d froni teJiool from M ty
e«l ftoyd Irwto f<w itcom m tn-: 
d ittoM  b f  to# board. !
Li. Col. AUn Mots, cotnmtad- 




14-iT to order to U k t p ir t  in a
toncentratioo (or final Irtlning 
|»rlof to bfeientitlMj of i  guidon 
lo the reilment Mty lA ll.
Ool. Most e tp llto td  to i l  t  
jfufdoi It i  rrglmenul decor-1 
fetion which w ill b t t r  btlUe 
hooort of to t r«|lme«t earned 
In to t Flrit and ieeond World 
W art. The presentiUon eejr#- 
fnonles will involve tquMroAi 
from Vernon, Penticton and 
Kelowna and will b t held in 
Kelowna City Park, Col. Moss 
taid.
U . Oov. Oeorta P ta rke i. hon­
orary colonel of th# regiment 
w ill present the colors on behalf 
Of to* Queen.
they downed Uimby fly in g  
Frenehmeft 4-1 befor# more 
toan $00 (ant.
Playing one of th# best gimea' 
of to t year. Elk* put on a dat- 
illng  d itp lty  of fia t ika tla f 
and smooth pisslng to easily 
outplay the Lumbyites to tlM 
60 m lhutt tncouhttf.
A pair of fast goals at 9:59 
and 11:11 of toe opnlng period
EI#aK TfndAri Baat IKa
at the 14:M mark to lead $-0 
gd liif into th i m lddlt frame.
EAKLT OPENEl
Lomby opened th# scoring 
early to the aecoad when Jee 
Q s tr i i i  li im a d  with Don Ro­
land to go to on Elk goalie Jim 
Harrigan with to# clock ehow- 
to | only I I  aeeoodi gcmt in the 
period.
fro m  then on i t  was a ate
drive after drive but at to t end 
of the stanra It was still Elks 
out in frotjt by two goals.
M w tr ay»>
SCHOOL BOARD -««
lb# (toanotd at a ra t* at two
I M  C I I A A M A f t Y  tedntod
I™  j U l i a l f l M I V  I  fout that at the present tlm# 
• .v - .- r  toose {eojecti are financed at 
VERNON (Staff) R.hoct ^  eoatjb*
thaa
H.,6d®,999 o« i to r t t f f  to f w t ^ *  
attoe lor ralR ftf eoAirarta. Tb* 
ami would b# armuid 
960 m 4 Brat y« *r i totMsttt at 
(tv* p«r CMt woukl b t no.- 
909.009 . . . te t tt fisasetd by 
DM musldpat dtvttopmtMl 
baok at tw o jM * etwt tb* tot*r- 
•at for th* (frat year wwM  toe 
only
He pointed out that thia means
of financing would release larg* 
Mocks of tovestmrnt capital to
- 01̂  a a# i'f  jto Ml a A % V  aar •  & w  ̂ a v  wr* s % taaav* %. w8S» a l •#
prmclpal sad mor# than dustry.
used for Investment to to-
a;of Coldstream, the board of 
school trustees. C. W, Husband.
rtgardtog a property tr&ns 
aeUoR tovohtog land owned by 
Mr. Husband.
ALL * r r
by veteran Bob Umarl act th# saw battle a i each team made
NDP Candidate Fuii Of Praise 
For Revelstoke Political Front
After menllastog what b* 
called high later#*t rate* charg- 
j  ed by som# mertgage compao- 
t n Kiri-tnn .rwi Tl «5 Adam*' “ *tog to# muBlcljwl d*-' i*a and ftoanc# companies, Mr.
valopmtst bank th# to t* r* it | Paynter aaid them rate* could 
would b# cut by two third* t hav* to com* down to **a r#a- 
which mcarvs, he said, "A  great Mmabl# amount when other cap- 
saving to the taxpayer." h t* i was kjoktog for a irfact to 
He said taking th# Columbia' Invest."
VERNON (SUff) 
railroads brought 
sense of destiny anfid Th* gr*atrogress, a a sense of
R(»(is Improved 
Over Tuesday
The B.C. Department of High 
rfrayi to Kelowna report* lom# 
Improvement in road conditions 
ever yesterday.
AUlaati Pats —• Conitructlon 
i t  mile 32. Road ts bare with 
frost heaves. Watch for rolling 
yoGk.
Prlnectoa Road good with 
frost heaves.
RevelaUiki Road Is bare 
iitd  good.
Regers Pass — On# and a 
half Inchea of snow at the gla- 
«ler. Slipper sections ar# sand 
♦d.
KaadtvfM — Road condition ta 
good.
Fraser Canyon —■ IJght rain. 
Road good except for construc­
tion *r«aa-4-ou|h. Ctoaur* from 
8:39 a.m. to 4:So p.m. tomorrow
Cariboo—Conditions are good
purpoi# to Western Canada Iso- 
belle Rolhecary, Okanagan- 
Revelstoke NDP candidate tn 
the April 8 election, said to 
Rcvtlstok# Tuesday night.
"Her# In Revelstok#," she
laid, "one senses thc people are 
*1111 aware of thLs, Interested 
tn... the world around them and 
the future of Canada. The strong 
,x)liUcal know-how of thc region 
a an example to aU Canadians,”  
she said.
" I f  this spirit of democracy 
was more, ganttal. pnlltics in 
Canada would be of a higher 
calibre and politicians would 
dltplay mor# Integrtly, and re- 
aponiibllity In government," 
she said.
She said unemployment is one 
of Canada’s major problems and 
Is n social slcknes.* eating awiiy 
at the heart of Canada’s econ. 
omy and rotting out her very 
moral fibre.
Dealing with education Mrs 
Pothecary backed UBC student* 
who tried to get higher grants 
for higher education.
" I  realize this Is a provincial
ROTARY AIDED
mattar, but ts  a clD ita and aa 
a New Democrat, I  cannot 
stand silently watching this 
short-changing of our chlldrtn ’s 
education, she said, "Grants 
ar# now mor# than 11.5 milllcai 
short of current requirement*. 
TlMustndi of children w ill be 
barred from university training 
i i  somethlnf Is not done soon.’ 
Referring to the rising Coats 
of medical care ah# itated that 
some drugs ar# lelilng In Can­
ada thre# to four times higher 
than to England. "Health la the 
right of all, not th# privilege of 
the wealthy few," she aaid, "and 
the New Ctomecrats w ill seo to 
It that this w ill be {uracUsed.
Mr*. Pothecary said; "We are 
charged with trying to make 
something out of nothing when 
we refer to the nuclear weapons
Uimby started fast to the’ G. deWoif w ill attend a n)®ct-i . L  t* . / ,* * !  
final pericd when Bob Clean'tog called between miinldpahty- 
picked up a rebound, from : ‘ “  “  
passing play by Parky Derry 
and Ron Cooper to beat Harri- 
fan from abcfut 15-feet out at 
2:31 of th* period.
Hteeitment roie to th# final 
minutes of the game a i Lumby
r ile Vcm Smith was twlled favor of a sixth attacker 
wllh still more than two min­
utes to go. The move back fir­
ed as Merv Humphrey broke 
away at mtd-ice to go in on the 
empty net and mak# the score 
4-2 and IQ seconds later th# 
siren sounded to give Elks the 
victory and tie the series.
Thc third game of th# series
Soei again tonight In Salmon rm arena and the fourth gam* 
comes back to Vernon rtok Sat­
urday night. Both games due to 
start 8 p.m.
IDOI
Issue. Uadlng actenUati have 
told us that one bomb can torn 
an arc* the slio of the southern 
Interior of B.C. Into a desert oi 
deeth in t  few mlntites. Is tin 
nothlngT" she saked. Mrs 
Pothecary reiterited Ut# party 
stand that NDP would not tol­
erate nuclear weapons In Can 




VERNON (Staff) — During 
I brief mld-perlod ceremony 
during the second game of the 
North Okanagan Hockey Lea­
gue final at Vernon Civic Arena 
T\icsday nlghl, the Bob Balance 
Memorial Trophy was present­
ed to Lumby playing coach Pete 
Balkwell.
Awarded for the flr.sl t'm * b" 
the widow of the Iftte Bob Bat 
ance, the trophy will be prc 
Rented each year to the player 
voted os most valuable on the 
Lumby Flying Frenchman 
team.
MINOR HOCKEY
The board granted the use of 
V e iw n Junior High School gym 
(or use by th# minor hockey 
group providing the u.ie meets 
wllh the approval of principal 
George Falconer.
KAMLOOF8 WORKSllOF
Vernon School Board secre­
tary treasurer, James Green, 
w ill attend the fourth annual 
workshop for ichool board of­
ficers, planned and organltcd 
through the B.C. School ’Trus­
tees’ Association. This work­
shop w ill be held to Kamloops 
April 22-24, and Mr. Green w ill 
chair the group.
DRAMA THANKS
An acknowledgement from 
teacher Patrick F. Mackle to 
the school board was delivered 
last night. Mr. Mackle express 
thanks for transportation to i 
recent dram* festival In Sal 




VKR.NON (Steff) -  A world 
toaw lk r, autfeority <a« Mm 
Mlddl# East aad t  ltott«S 
Nattooi aad Caiutetoui fo vw w  
meat orgaatoer. was toe fUteS 
•jwakar at th# moetoly me«dBg 
erf tM  VerooA C&amtom at Caem 
m#rc# Tvieaday,
H ofntf S. Robtoaots, who waa 
loaa«4 by the Uaittd Natkoa loL 
towtag hcksttUtia# of th# Sected 
W orn War to lUsg HuiMMiitt orf* 
Jordan oa •  t«ctwkal a s ^ b  
aikc# i ^ r a m  aMlgitmimt, ipok# 
and *how#d moving jrfctur** o l 
[his life and work to th# Mlddl# 
East.
Mr. Robtoson served during 
th# n rs ! World War a* a Royal 
Flying Corp# pttet uad«r Lord 
Alieaby aad ta th# Re«»»d World 
War aa a lieutenant colonel in 
th# British ith  and U.S. ito  
armies to North Africa.
Foltosrtng #*rvlc# to the mitt, 
tary aad Unltad Natteaa Mr. 
RoWaaen served as chi#f educa. 
tlon and Interpreter with the 
Canadian NaUonal Parks Board. 
He now resides to th# Okanagan,
3a
#
"You've Been Shortchanged" 
Claims Liberal Candidate
6PECTACVLAR 8P0UT
Iceland’s Great Gcyaer hot 
spripgs shoots boiling water 
high Into the air when detergent 
Is added to relieve the surface 
tension.
VERNON (Staff) — Everard 
Clark#, Okanagan • Revelstok# 
Liberal candidate In the April 
8 election declared at a meet­
ing to Armstrong Tuesday night 
that thia riding has been "short­
changed" In the massive out­
pouring of funds by th# Dlef#n- 
baker government In the past 
six years.
Three projects Involving large 
contributions of federal money, 
Mr. Clarke said, have been lo­
cated outside thc riding to 
crowded urban areas.
"One of them at least, the B.C, 
headquarters of the farm loan 
cortxiration, should have been 
located somewhere between 
Armstrong and Vernon to serve 
the mixed farming areas as well 
as fru it growing districts," he 
said. That office, he said with 




The Australian gowmment is 
to spend 150,090.000 to buy four 
submarines from B r i t a i n  to 
form its navy’a firs t fubmarto# 
squadron by 1967.
industrial development 
bank also located to another 
city should be to the Vernon 
district he saki and th# voca­
tional school now under con- 
structi«) to Kelowna ts betog 
underwritten to th# extent of 
75 per cent of Its capital costa 
by federal government fund*.
"Liberal policy ts to treat* a 
national marketing board tn co­
operation with the provinces to 
deal with agricultural commodi­
ties on a Csnada-wid# scale, 
Mr. Clarke said. On# of the 
prim# functions of such a board 
would b« to manage surpluses 
so that over supply dots not 
automatically result to deix-ess- 
ed returns to farmers, he said.
A school-mtlk program would 
help to build stronger young 
sters and would reduce th# pres 













For Fnll Partlenlara 
241 LAWRENCE AYE.
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VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
nChool trustee A. C. Wormull 
Tuesday night told tho ixinrd 
of trustees that tho Okan­
agan Valley Symphony Orch­
estra concert In Vernon wn» 
undoubtedly boosted by thc 
Sponsorship of Vernon Rotary 
Club which looked after ar- 
rangemcnta for the concert thl.i 
month.
Proceeds of th# concert go tn 
the aymphony, Mr. Worrnul 
said, and the board lest night 
granted the use of the high 
school at)dltorium to the sym 
phony free of charge.
Many Appear In Police Court 
At Kelowna Sitting Monday
More School 
Janitors Needed
VERNON (Staff) — Enlarge 
menl at Vernon schools has 
brought the necessity f o r  
larger maintenance staffs, it 
waa learned ’Tuesday night at 
a meeting of school trustee.
The iwnrd formally Imple- 
mented recommendations made 
by J, WUls, matotenanc# de>
Krtment head to Increase the nltor staff bv ono manj a tad 
a carpenter, who can also take 
on painting Jobs.
Mr. WHle mtptolned that in 
the West Vernon and Harwood 
schools, ther# ar# now a total 
of 18 cle.terooms, plus auditor 
luma, and other rooms. Another 
janitor Is required at Harwood 
ITovlston on the budget Is made 
for the staff addition, secretary 
„ J, Green aaid, ■
The acqulsUloiii of a hill-ttme 
carp«nt«r for th# achool district 
has become eftenllal, Mr. Wills 
cnntlmied. and ttto rf ia a build
dMto. The,n#!«’ i«h»'W llLbe the
Police court waa cxpectlonally 
busy Monday morning aa 13 
people appeared before Magla- 
trato D. M. Whit# on charges 
laid under th# Motor Vehicle act 
and th# Criminal Code.
Kenneth L. Kandt, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
drtvlntf a vehicle wllh Insuf­
ficient headlights and was (toed 
829 and costs.
Ronald Dcrlckson, Westbank 
pleaded guilty to a charge erf 
leaving the key.* In the IgulUon 
of Ms motor vehicle nnd was 
(tncil $2.1 and costs.
Jo-Annc Sallenlwch, Winfield, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
failing to atop at a stop sign 
and was fined 813 and cost*.
OVKRWKIOIIT
In a charge waived from Pen­
ticton, Douglas Elweyn Petch. 
Rutland, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of operating overweight 
vehicle on a ptibllc highway 
and was fined 189 and costs.
Beauford Franklin Slums#ll, 
Kelowna, plvadeil guilty on the 
same charge of omrating an 
overweight vehicle In a charge 
also waived from Penticton and 
was fined 1,10 and costs,
John Can>eron Ktcvvart, Rut 
land, pleaded guilty lo a charge 
of operallins a vehicle with In­
sufficient ttrakc* and was ftncd 
$18 and cost*,
Herta Margaret Pow, Wto-
Mra, Em ily Michelle, West­
bank, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving while Impaired nnd 
was fined 130 and costa, 8he wa» 
also prohibited from driving 
anywhere In Canid# for a period 
of one year. 'The charge was 
laid following an accident where 
Mr*. Michelle ran her car into 
the ditch of tho highway on the 
south side of the Okanagan Lake 
Bridge.
Alexander Cameron Nlcol, 
Kelowno, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being a minor In p s - 
ies.slon of liquor nnd was fined 
125 and costs,
REMANDED
Of the 13 charges, four pleaded 
Dot guilty and were remanded 
to Inter dates,
^V ic to r KenneU) Nash, 2149 
Pandosly St., Kelowna, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of speed 
Ins on the Black Mtn. Rd. In 
itutlnndfl and the cn*c was re 
mended to March 21,
Tltomaa Tanemura, RH 2, Kel­
owna, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of failing to stop at a 
stop itgri and the case was re- 
InandtHl to March 22.
Ronald Altn'rt ’Tucker, RR.7 
Kelowna, pleaded not guilty to 
» charge of theft of a motor 
Vehicle and the case was re 
luandcrl to March 19,
Edward .Slejilicn Hickson, 12(5«
8EC0ND QUAD DIES
NAPLES (AP)--The second 
of quadruplets born here a week 
ago died today. The babies, two 
boys and two girls, weighed leas 
than two pound* each when 
!»rn  to Mrs. Rosa Rea Ound- 
ngnl, 35, wlfo of nn unemployed 
laborer, A boy died three days 
ago and one of the girls today, 




A "floating brn lq" devised hero' 
for studying tho ocean bud has 
aroused great Interest amend 
world sctentlRt.s. Tlie "bra in," 
a floating receiver, has •itrenm- 
llned the ocenn-crust probe by 
reducing mnnfKiwer nnd allow­
ing scientists to u.so one ship In­
stead of tw o  when taking 
'shock-wave" readings nt sun.
da-
ASHIfIT WITH C;A«II
Blnce 1940 l.uthernns In thn 
United Stales have contrllmled 
n e a r l y  $70,000,000 to their 






«|V#4« tt«4IX||MllU| I i»W V II?*
 p te id c r ’hbi'
charge of falling to sto{> at a lfi'd lD ’ to a charge of w illfully
VEUNON 
BOYSl -G IRUH 
G o ^  hustling boy* or gtrla can 
mako extra pocket money do- 
llvctlng papers in Vetnon (ot 
The Daily Courier when route* 
are available We will iw having 
iomo route* open from Ume to 
tlmo. Good compact routes 
Also ne«l two boya far down­
town street sale’s Can earn gooc 
money and l>onus#»
Courier, old Po»t Olticc RuHi 
ingJ Vernon, or phone Lihden 
H440.
Canada’s whole fiiture a# an Independent world power d«p«ods on YOUR vot* 
. , .  w# must b« fr«# to make our own declitona on nuclear policy . . .  we mual continue 
our economic growth . . . w# must have a alrong, offecttre governtnenl with a clear 
mandate to guide Canada through tho most momentoua year* In her history.
Und#r your Con*eryatlv# government, even hampered by Oppoaltlon parties 
w ilfully "playtoi politics’’, Canada has continued to grow . . .  and grow atronger. In 
1961 our export trade ahot up 7l« , . , our groia national product ro*# 6% . . . our 
perwmal Income Inmased 9%. We have, thank* to firm Conaervnllve policies, lh« 
faatcst growing, healthiest economy to tho Western world. It can grow faater yet, If 
Conservattv# potlrJes blocked by confined Opposlllon partlea are allowed to take full 
effect.
Don’t sell Canada short. . .  reaffirm our right to think for ourselvca, our need 
for a government that w ill ACT In Canada's beat Intertsts. Think Canadian, and you'll 
vote Coa#ervatlv#l
in Okanagan Rev«lalftlM 
STUART FLRM INa | X
V O T E
PR0QRE89IVC
• •
In Okanagan lloundari 
kVID FUOli
A N D
K E E P
C A N A D A
FUBi.lgHRO CONSRRVATtVf CAMPAIGN COMMITTfl
-JjllMWIKes .Jdliii ŜKEJ' *|g
Hi
m  m m m  mMeats ^ I f
Standing Rib
Roast—The King o f Roasts"
i ' .
Ctit from Top Quality Govemmtnf 
I# Graded and Inspactod Canadian 
R ttf -  Safeway Trimmed -






Canada Choke Canda GcnkI
Bologna
S A f  I  W A Y
l a t  e  w n *  m. j%m . 1 Fines! Quauty. 
In the Piece . . . !b. 29c
Smoked Cod Fillets 
Salmon 
Fresh Oysters
F ro ita  
Ptece ...
Ortftd, •  Lf«te« 
S ox. cts., cm.
lb. 53c 
.. . 69c 
49c
Chuck Roast
or Round Bone Roast
Top Quality Government 
Inspected Canadian Beef.
Trimmed before weighing to m e
you extra money.
Canada Choice Canada Good .  lb.
Safewa/s Own.






7% oz. tin .  .  .  -
Instant,
12 oz. j a r . . . .  Save 35c
Case -  48 tins -  $3.95  
Rover Cat and Dog, 15 oz. tin .
2 lb. pkg. 49c
3 for 89c 
51.19
12 for 99c
Tomato Juice w ^ '’u ... 
Corned Beef 5fS! 
Pineapple
tin





No. 1 Golden R ip e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




★ 16 MagnlDcrnt Rook# 
Retiut{(ully lUu*tr»led
★ In Glorious Color
Book 7 Now On Sale 9 9 C
Book 1 only 59^
Potatoes 
Asparagus
pry Belt Ncllcd Gem, 
20 Ih. Bag................. 79c
Cal., green, lender 
elalks ......................  III.
3 fa, 89c 
59c
SUccd, 20 « .  t in .... ...............  41c
Spaghetti l5’M.’’iin........ 2 tor 39c
Whole Beet M o/'a. ........ 29c
Mixed Vegetables «.2 mr 45c
Cakes Mixes 2 75c
Margarine I't.X '.___ 2,0 ,49c
Clear Paste Wax . 7 1 c  
Cat Food ___ 3 32c
Cheddar Cheese 
Liquid Detergent
■ A r a l T w i n k l e ,  6 Varieties,
\ a u l l C  l l l I J L O  15 oz. pkg...............





Adds Brightness to W h ite n  ntel Clouuieu
95c M.65
King pkg.
55cB.C. Mild Ho. 1 . lb
Pineapple Juice
Brocade, So Gentle, g  Q m  
32 oz bottle . . .  i f  I r  l i
5<«89c




THE WORLD'S GREAT RELIGIONS
4 by the Edltori of LIFE
Dairy Milk, Foot lOrf 
ham in cello bag........
Prices Effective 
March 2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3
We Resme Titc Right To lim it 
QnaatBies.
V
Tlireo fuMcinallns books 
iiiioiii tlin M iraclsi and 
Myiilerifs of Man's (limit* 
««t t'niliis.
VOI.IJMK 3 NOW ON SATE 
100 or more
$ ■ 0 3 9  c r X y f a V i
I  nm r colot nitialrn- 
■  llons.B»%'xir
copy pflRss.
3-VoIorio Set. . .  Exclusively at SAFEWAY
29cGaUfomla.10 OE. pkg. JY*-V-L I M I T E DS A F E W A YC A N A D A
I
I U.S. News Media Accuse
e«, |w * * p i  iipeep- 
M i  late'tiyi*
STRIKERS POSE THREAT TO DE CAUUE
I i  itiB- » ttb  empkfypee m d  iM m t., Is  »fcst GsaJte Ma*-* ihe l»»t A lg t t im
ktbcar trwifefcf. *s4 * » •  t i  up te &m d  H«w RuiMffii
MliMsrt ksve bNfca je^a«4 by . xSm b s t f r i i  ilue*i»  to «l# r i i t y  feMsezi i :  E k v ij, ia
t a i l  » W lL f r« .  CXR ptM S
mwliiem Tianc*, »im1 d fm in d  
fcjtfeef I**? o-thet Wm-
t.U. (AP Wiis P k jto '.
Two Vietnamese Exiles See 
Overthrow Of President Diem
PTOJOM FEKH. Csrobodisi 
(AP» ~  Tvi'o Vletasmsi# *Klk»j 
who i«4 atlrm pU to overthriow! 
FrsfkleBt Ngo Dinh Dlrm pr«>-i 
(tktcd TOTidaj that South V kt: 
K am 'f cM«t of ita t*  wUl b# 
euit«d B ill y ta r.
The two men. fwrraer crfflosn 
I '  ■■" ‘■'"’•♦h Vietnameas armed
forcet, aaid lhair antl-Commo- 
niat 0{>{M!«ttU'tn ntovetncnt t* 
gaining i.trmgth tn and
tu i  th# backing of many otfl- 
cera and official* of Diem'* ad- 
mmisttation.
They claimed a frenade tncb 
dent tn Saigon leveral week* 
*>•0 wa* the work of thefr or-
fantaaboa. etol tha Viet Ceng aa, 
the SaifW) toverm ntnl h * i *aid.{
The frtmade. a tow • pow«j 
device, capioded ia a *maU Sai-j 
fon park and rpresd anti-I»«m| 
ieafieta signed by Fham'
leaflet* around the park. The! 
Huy Ca, raiie leader of the: 
imovemriit who Uvts in Fan*.
The estlt* in Phnom Fenh are 
:e*-Ctik»ne! Nguyen Chanh Thi, 
and ex-Lieutrisant Nguyen Van' 
-C«. i
i Tht commatKJed a brigade of; 
i paratroopi that »died control ofi 
Saigon *Nov. 11, 19«. He fled to*
Cambodia two dayi later w'tien 
the revolt fell apart.
C«. Z>, wa* m *  of two tdtot* 
W'ito bombetl awl strafed the 
pretldehtial palace in Sslg'co 
Feb, 27, l i e .  One wing cf the 
palace wa* damaged but Diem 
awl hi* family e»e*iied.
WASMISKIftkN I AF't ™ Siewo-  ̂IteMigifig As«*iati««,:
t  wi kaowdcaab 11  ariijed'. :
era acowsed 'th« D aitod S«itea| t . f | a  Q s o i i  
fov«raBW»t TtMwdaj of (tociay«| n,,* accept a pro-'
lag the .A im m m  pm^im ta i in l i«  th a t t e  g i - s e r u M t 'h e *  a 
tim m  a t c*4*i». i rtght to h« to the AiiJkCficaa p*«a-
tW y  mm -ad to nci. ‘ .pi* wc»i*;.r uce « t  of citcwa-
k i w l w i  m  S e r t ^ *» » * '* '* ’ **■»-
!ge r mat tfi.i* repv4 wi.at phitoe-
!CH,#y w'iiS b* eatci'iicW to mare 
A panel d  rep#«»<ealatfv«# aad tiw re  c iicu in .s ia .iji'«  atai we 
bm ii mw$ tiwedii gave thea wtU fitid  tiuxsei',** fe e i^  Iwd to 
V I* * *  at a fk»u*« of Eepfeaeat- w*!h iB.cifa.jiai frt-quexwy. la 
»U%'e* »iifcc«Bjri.tttee he« .rj* | .o o ,tl»  battle c f defwx'r'acy
*o i»em n:«« handhaii <s4 mwa I ...
th e y  »*M  be» by t& x tm im a ll 
tsfifti’ ia l*  are w is te « in M g  m * | 
la.tth of the people in the. credi*! 
bthty erf what the gasei'iuiMnrf | *
* • ) '* ' I * IV r « lr  # / rorw i tmiAmtikm, h * i
7%*y Okmmi « r« «  » *s * g e - |  
to  tac tic* «rf C ua insm ls li 
sa tto iM , j
C ent Robb., tw^btiiher o f  the '
AlbiMy iN.Y.» tlm « *-U a to o  and;
KMckerbocke* Newt, told thej 
fubreraou iiee  ‘ ■'the recced Bowj 
, fueiaifis se^'eral UMtanee* ofi 
I the io ic rnm eo i'i lymg »  it* re-J 
' t * « - t i  to  t t i f  A ifs e r tc a n  js e o p k  la j  
lim ei of e m u ."  *
‘I IK D  A » 0 D 1  U -r  I
‘ •Theae fd a e * range frtMij the! 
t»ftgtiial lie a to u t the i*-2 over-! 
flig h t i i f  I tu is i*  tferucigh tlie  Bay J 
o l Figs a.Bid the Cubs*
Q.u*r*.ct-a»,‘‘ said Hcirfib. wh.i 11 
ilc«H*rei.ide&{ trf the An.'.e.ric*.a 
.Newap#fs«f F u t o h r r *  A*,s&£i*- 
ttea,
"We ha'*®, a* a re ra lt. as 
rea lly  Msrtou* e rtik  ta th *  cred-i
ib ility of govemmeat pr«K«nc«-; 
menli. s
"A  government raa rucceit-j 
fully lie no «»ore than oore toj 
its prof.sle. Thereafte r every.;
, thing It *ay» aw l dew* becxime*! 
iuss'iet't at! the more im w-hrti a 
h igh-ranking g m e riin ie a t o((lcrr|
■ make* »t>eechr# tr.) J u itify  lt»es.e ? 
l ie * ."  !
Charle* 5. Rowe, *d lto r o f the!
iVa.t F r t e ;
Wl3L̂ trS>jFt*Si(i-'i?3 ̂ li l i i |fe|w.
toto 'tow tgceci'a l ««f
m .  L * t  w«.r ••w iaaa he ike'
trum , BSt a y * . "
A t lb*.. dt torn
Jfeb* R. I t o i  
iDe.«. Cabt.) *«Ki lkc«'« to naai 
tor iMM"* advaw# piuMtog wi 
ka>« to ti«M  dt e r | . ^  to  to tw t
SINI
putt'trfte a rca ra ti^  i  a 10  r »  # d 
•  i'th0«l at m# « m «  p4*y*
uii. tolu tbe bawls «rf «ar 'aivrt-
Mas** to' ritotnaaa ol tow axkty
as im  m Wm m
tofiw tag teotefey i f  gi 
a.*i tw«Ktsi3*| ifpiiiiicai
W't kavw a ix^mpk'to a«'kcttofli 
*d , ,
#  Aipaar'iura* •  fl»h  F«*d
# Kvaiit' TTopltal k'lsJa
m t'lhe.r* •  Sia.i'ter Boeka
IIETilim :)LtTA N  




t» K  O U} METHOD
LE IC ESTER , fm gia iK l <CPt 
Seven women itudent* d re ii« t 
«* E d w a r d i a n  tuffragetie* 
chained th#m*elve* to thi* c ity*-’ Frederickiburg 
clyic hall. They were t'eotesbng, chairman of the[
th* amalgamation of the county! Freedom of IivformatKsn Com- i 
of Rutland with I.eice*tershire.t mittee of the Associated Ftret**
Regular Price $8.99 
Sale Price $4.77
Regular Price $9.99 
Sale Price $4.77
Regular Price $9,99 
Sale Price $4.77
Regular Price $8.99 
Sale Price $4.77
Regular Price $7.99 
Sale Price $4.77
Regular Price $7.99 
Sale Price $4.77
1
Automatic Natural Gas heating provides twenty-1  ̂
four hours of comfortable, clean warmtii for only, 
15c, which is less than any otiier modern fuel. This 
comparison is made in a 12 x 16 foot living room. .  
As a result of this saving you recover your initial pur­
chase and installation costs in a few years. Everyone 
knows Natural Gas is clean, safe and dependable. 
Check the economy facts too. . .  know the cost com­
parison between Natural Gas, oil and electric heat. '
Phone or write your nearest InlatuI Natural Gas office
jUst In timo for tno Eostor Pofouo In tho sooson's most doduIot colour*!
ome into Bata and pick up a pair. Look at tho Sir - 
waiting for you.
45Q Bernard Ave.
SaW ngto P'c*' “ P '-oo'< at >h« big l » . t . r  *.n u >  values
Also a largo selection of flatties and casuals at special savincs!
Regu ^  priced from $ ^ 9 9  to $ 7 ,9 9  now $a!Sry and s T I / l
“ Y o a fifrk n c ily  B d a  Slioe Store'
KELOWNA PC 2-3243 .
NATURAL GAS
CO. LTD.
Stai^t mving NOW with modem








It's an actual f K t . . .  Shop-Easy serves you savings every day. You will find our prices low on every item In tha s fo rt. . .  every day
ot tlie week. Take advantage of our low prices and shop with us anytime!





Blue Pacific, 7 oz. tins for
Miracle Whip, 32 oz.






Trend Liquid, 32 o z .-----
Quatter, 15 oz...... 2 for6 5 c
Orange Base A ,o r 6 9 c
Retd Gold, 6 oz. Iln    W  m  ^
SPAGHEHl
Heinz, In tomato sance,
15 oz. tin ...........................
S fo r l-O O
KETCHUP
Heinz, I I  oz. 2 *0 ' 49c
KOTEX
48’s, free belt In every package........... 1.79
MILD CHEESE a o .
Cracker Barrel, 12 oz........................................  ^  w
CHEEZ WHIZ CO,
I f i  OZ........................................ - ............................  4 #  #  %■
OMO SOAP POWDER
Regular Giant King Size
48c 95c 1.59
Redeem Your OMO CoupouN at Sltop-l asy
Campbell's SOUP
4 t°'-4 9 c
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0
49c




PORK STEAKS .  55c
BEEF SAUSAGE . 47c
COTTAGE ROLLS . 59c
FRYING CHICKEN \T -! .4 7 c
Catelll NOODLES I WIN a Carload of
MERCHANDISEi'ino  or n iile , 






. . . yc», It'.i trup, 
you cnn nclniilly Win 
I) car , . . loiiilcd 
vv 11 ii nu'rohnnfli.' c 
from  Shop-Knr,y ot 
Hlioii-Kasy Suiicn-ltp.
11)0 ('.'))■ on <11*; 
play and rntnr to­
day! Siuipiv fill out 
nn f t i lry  form , nt- 
tach your eaU's allp 
tind tloposli In tlia  
box provided!




Week Six Ic Offer
Ic
Buy Nos. 13
and 14 for .....................
Get No. 15 fo r...............
ALL FOR O N L Y .........




Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 2 1 ,2 2  and 23
Hunfs 
6oz. -
Wc Reserve tho Right to Limit Quantities
COFFEE
G nrdfit h ie  ..................  Ih.
SODAS
ClirHlcx 16 1)1. pkg.
§
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superette ~ 2728 Pandosy St.
MATSUDA ROUS 
ANOTMBt 410
iw r iw l l i t  ®n»* kAontf̂  
m y seAtot m Mm M m dm  
Nsgtst M « ’* 
i k  k « i t,\e  tm U *i 9 m s  
m s  mm &£*'ta ixamit tan.
* p r * i  Mm itea  feaLtod |, e«a
til*  ' £lOa* ItrCh CmtiKOKi* I * .|feci«s




m m ’a luita m p k  I M
pto*.. ta 'tiM tu t i  gaum 'tat 
bwk-toti M i. la ifee mc%»d M l 
aito a  tae tiurrf .6 * bcMi'l«i kl* 
l id  |*.&;i«..
u  tfic M fk i» t t j  
roaed M tor ta il j'« «  
n  * i i  Ute K ftovo* kogy*’.*.
R f^iW ill W Iniiifif 
Liv«r S tills  Show
V # g i a a s * .  t o  p i a y  w f e i k  ’. e s g k t  •  p e i a l  t a 4 ,  m.int K*m
g fd  M v* A ids  ik ta ta k .  l ' . a ^  •
flm tw i tUsam ta M»
! t k * #  #«WK| *» *»!»• l i l t  Is f 
il^M -A jv  tellTs TWO ;tti« t '-^ l H« $d  f l , IW  to* MV
t ’«fc«*ttsa m m m  ttati U’tieaia’» m  pw .li W S , ^  pi*f.»<ra sad edb
UM% cm k  fe* e«.«^t M M g flM t  Datttat atuek  k * t  wgw u m  n e k
vkgp 'SiSaatnM Co&wkn* i t ' t k e  (taoi i%aw dt ta# tc to fa l*  j
3rfU,|ii* i # * f  G vdem , wMm  ta# i * l  C toe*go I'twdiuai, j A k x  P e i 'w e ita  i t e l  l m «
Mo«ftt'**kw ham  • «  « iy  tiaiet’ Tfc#- »%■« p»,l* hy CM-; H s c tif eie# w«-« 'tJto ©tatr 0«»
t a i t  * * * » !» . .  ! rJM to '»  l « i » «  G k o a  E»it k i t  f e i n t ; K . e *  W T t e r f * *
hmmmr m&mtk aWm'tomk b y 'tied * t* ii M t« ire« j'»  Jacqiiei ciHtialrtt fcsf Cli.u'ai©.
IM n p *  Bi*cs H **lm  Tue.sni*y; Ptaate a  ta« V»tta* i
e y ^ t b*.^*d 'krta4  aixml (b#; cx«'#*e5K«. bota Bira o&lf oBe-; C'liAkCK I ’O l  lW l.lt.ll
-ta t fm t  &t liMvui.to'* K 4 m is \ la w w iia tj Ik t tw t  t^U aed •
Tb« itiw ba  fc»<iMsd'S-l to D*-! Bower, ' nisiBeirwUi.*! ftw.&i'*: 'to ta**
tre lt R«d. W iaf* beJen ii,SW; CMr».fo ids© 'kwt Bekby Huil; fcdg* Miwiit>4lfe#! Ito iii ta.ia'4 pifcCt, 
f* * *  ia, Om ago, tB*ai;ta tjst hr*t whm  be ia-:;To do it Uie R«d W'ia*'$ w o i^
w'tta •  i*«c«d &t OM wia. iwo'jujred iu» r ijt iit »BoaW*r w h ik ' h*'ve to W'ta tae-if two ros.ssBi»8' 
t * *  au i »i» kwi#* tbe l» i i  tu «  cbeckui® leinrfue a * - . g»m€$ wfeii# itat Cm a4m a ham
timet' m t  ' tt&cejaim Dmg B a ikky. T k « * ,* , ii barn nJ Ifcea*.
■ L e «  ta*a « I'saata «®o ta * j*» s  m  iaiai«di»t-« werd oo hk[
SIMMONS STOPS HULL'S DOSE IN SHOT
lYmBto M iip k  'net-
BJliadrr Dun Simnwrn* s««* 
CM til* ka*« to lisRsik *
t it rd  ttvul by Cbk'Sfo'i Botrf»y 
llu.lt *7* ta ftj»t '!>«.*ket £*1 tiieir 
N»Uc*i»l H o c k e y  lw*gue
£»me pkyed ia T-.srttato, bi-'n- 
HKW.* %»'S9 li'ilUa.st Ui tEwe eel* 
fox tike Ijtiii.* #,B>i pxewr-rved e
*huk»ut s i tis# t#»fs kbutekul 
the B la f l tl»s,k* S-tf,
COaF'US C H R I S T I .  Te».
(AF j — Ke.a HQi*'«rail 
uod M l w iim & i v*.y*. tu t M ti*
ttud Iwtex *tok Oi* *lK»* )iiilt«w k« *'«*• ke d io i ta* league i c«adita»..
^•UtmtUMsl t « a a i |  luekJamjby a tax eigki y tm u. i tiuttae itoue d  the
ftei* TW«4«y tagkt. | TiM'wato i» on tirp letta'i Wlag.», tJta ie*g:u«'*
dek*t«d B « r r y j . i i  pdmu t M  CMc**o ta tax*#.'l«et.»g k * 4 « .  »b*,re4 la Be- 
M *fJCv 13, Lever Tbe C***dieita fcdtow ' tm i'*  citefedve'wtta •  ge*! »a i
E w i tkte^fc'le i i ,  Tte#'| f i  sad DeOroit «  ttwr ■ •■» **41*1.
A w tr t im *  thm  wm  ta* ttou.'’
t»k.« maUth M  h>e a ctemj
I  weep over a *  A n tarifm ,. 1 
A a ^c* O lm no ot b **t
j ixita Ay*l*. C'i CMk id  ta to*
I tllDll,
Hoe*"**il ka-d* ifee pro itimd- 
j tag* on tae U-S, tour wita * 1T4 
i reoord. foUowed by BacbBoB!
113-S, Ljkber U-IO, ClmeKi ISkll,
|M.*cKiy T-H *ad Ayni* i lS .
WIta «*•
''iwetiiig woi'd ti->d*y o# fTiita.' 
MetovUita. u to  n t  okl ¥W ' 
i n t  » ita  ©a.
Bat be a*.>d he lsa‘t  |W-rliri*«. 
1*1 ly woxned itioa t ta* Citato
BMW* tm arxeari. i t  g in *  te it  »  Ptak told
Dodgers Help 
Base Stealer
VERO BEACH. R *. *AP> -1  
Many ,Lu>» Angciei Dodger* rose' 
today to the defence of it io r t- ;
*lop Maary WUL wlio ba* tj«ea| 
ftceused by an u:n;rire of «>»i-'p,%C4E t l  
tftf hi* learn the IkG NaEWia! ■■i....iM.i...m 
League baseball i>«nnanl by ! 
ika lta g  IM  base*. |
The charge has been made by j 
Dusty lk>fge*i. who recently i 
announceit hi* reliretnent at a'
Nat!0G.al Le.*fue umpire.
" I f  WUl* hadn’t itcUen as 
many base* a* he did, we 
might have finished In the sec­
ond d i v i s i o n . ’ ’ eakl Dodger 
manager Walt Alston, after 
readmg the Boggt-ss ortlcle in 
the baseball trade paper,
Storting News
SjOOtU
,Qt: t l  KELOWNA DAILY COt’MIEK. WED.. M A t. 31. t
Canucks Down Stamps 
Maloney Chases Fielder
Ladies Sparkle 
At Hub City Spiel |
Lour nuks fr irn  Kefowaa' 
trek.ked to Karriioops over the' 
ueeketid to sake I'lart la tae.' 
K&ii'ikcps Itadics' t<insp4cl, the:
i largest ladies’ tiOiii;:d.ei held tn' 
IHS. the H C, Interior, '
  i R fly-ts* lir.ks rnterexl the'
With rink* conrtag from 
aa far a* Jas;'»er, Alberta ta th t 
east »tid I’ rlnce Hus>«rt l.a Use 
rxsrth.
A Kelowna rink skipped bv 
L,#tUe CfiKJlik, iccood. Helen 
August, third, Jan Thompson 
and lead L,i0.is Eills took first 
place ta the ’ "C" event and 
Henrlcksoo Bofne the Super-Valu Tro-
KOIKMS.EX WttEN . . ..
Detroit Red Wsag* won 
their aeventa straight NMIL 
champkmshjp 1* years ago 
tMiiiy b.v biaite.uig Mcwtresl 
Ctotadiens A-0 at Detrclt. 
They had g c«  into the final 
game trf the ttewei tied with 
Caaadien* aR«r wUming a 
forfeited faiue at hlontreal 
three nigbts earlier, when 
r to ting over the iu*f)en.»toa 
of Cina-dlesii rlghtwuigfr 
Maurice Richard stĉ ,»ped 
play.
NHL LEADERS
[phy.Phil Maloney, 33, who heldtDave Duke. Jack the Western Hockey League’* Eric Sutcliffe and Dale McDoa-. .
the; scoring lead most of Uie *ea- eld fired goals for Calgary.
i SCI and then lo.5t it. plunged Into! Canucks pushed ahead 3-0' event Lkrtle McCav!?herty rS k 
I fuKt It hard to believe we! a sUetch drive Tuesday n lg h t'a d e r 0^^ perPd Tuesday and - -  - • I'-taufcnerty rink
lo it the p«'ta‘'*i.t because Willsj He fired three goal* and; 4.7 the scrond.
itole IM  bases,’’ was the rcac-; g.ored two assists as Vancouver
bon of general manager Burriej Canucks won 6-3 over Calgary 
Bavasi ’ ’Dusty Is a fine man. siamtiedcrs In the night’s only 
and I knew he meant no malice! action
In saying what he did. I would' . . .— I Duke
rather not quarrel with him.**
Maloney cleared the
[of Kelowna r lf lc« l tlilrd  in the
i ‘ 'C" event and another Kelowna 
puck;rink fkip|ved by Doris Steven-
By THE CKSAVIAS PlEfSS 
fitaAdlagto Toronto, won 33, lo«t
21, tied 11. potaU I I .
P*tBt*: Howe, Detroit, 83.
G*als; Howe and MahovUch, 
Toronto, 36.
Aulata; ^ live a u , Montreal. 18. 
Shntaota: Hall, Chicago, and 
Plante, Montreal, 5.
Penalties: Young, Detroit, 26$ 
minute*.
Both TWonto and Montr'*aL l is l i t *  isse 83 potal* and aa
Vancouver Still Undefeated 
At Junior Basketball Tourney {
HAMIL-TON, t ^ t ,  iC P '—Va»-;S*tat* *sx«*d t l  ts.»tat* ta the! .
comer CYO Saiat* leinataed ■ sesxwsd half hetxe  H»mUi>.«p[ ,*^8 >^**[''
undefi**t»d and fSrmJy kdged a * ' ccwtk! *«*•*. ? p-evjou* game*. Iksto
the top tiara ia th* natVmalj F tw it then 0 0 . the Wad we- ^Mwttnal
j>ua.4Qf t«*»k.*tb*il tcHir'Siinrijt [ nwed usUl the S»iali w r c t ' f o e y  h *** pi*y*d tecr
with a Ti>-€3 wta Tuesday nlght'ahead la U*e last f»e sttaute'* ! L-*"*
over liam iliaa Buccanatri. s The referee* called a total of; Aaother g tm t  tenight leada 
Tti* Satat* and Mcetreal O r- .il foul*. S3 to Ham.Us«ii., . l io i ’uM Brtmn* mto Krw York
chid* are th* only team* un-j Brian Adams ar^l C h a r l i e  ’ • * * ‘ ^ •.1  the lU n ie r*. Then th#
beaten to th* dcKuble-knockout;Ujxp etch had I t  fiotot* to lead )*'<' tesrtsi are in Buitcta Thur*-
tournamefit. They meet far the [the V'aacwvtr attack G r e g . day night
f i r i t  Ume taalght. 'ftndley, a linebacker w-ith the
We du«‘ t have to 
,tbm%  Mactxeai, Tbey hai# t» 
j wisrry abuii u»,”  
i He teivi;:i«-td l i  a littl#  afW'f- 
sajifig U’te Canadieti* mid 
j be "lip  and going.'*
I T «  Biak*. Moiilyea!'* coach. 
I sakihe was "rvot too boixfui** 
j attout l?eattcg Use tseafs. 
i "T iu  lust tofaug wa can » « #  
I up With »i»meitang a inti* dif»
ietetti ft'v.'n wti»t wa'va b*«a
8 TLDY SEAWEED
VANCOm''ER tCP) - Dr.
Liston Agrees 
To Analysis
MIAM I BEAQI, R a. (A P )-  
Dcsfdte stormy objections by 
his adviser, heavyweight cham­
pion Sonny Liston agreed to re­
turn from Chicago today for an 
official examination to deter­
mine whether he is unable to 
fight Floyd Patterson.
The Miami Beach Boxing 
Commission ordered the cham­
pion’.* return after a hearing 
Tuesday night In which Liston’s 
M iam i physician. Dr. D u k e  
Baird, said he had no conclu­
sive evidence that IJ.ston had 
torn the cartilage in his left 
knee.
Jack Nilon, Liston's advtpr, 
notified the commission toilny 
after a talk with,Liston that the 
champion would arrive this aft­
ernoon.
'The commbsion had ordered 
IJston to return by 2 p.m. F r i­
day.
Nllon bitterly protested the 
decisbn at the hearing but 
failed to sway chairman Fred 
Aaronson and other commis­
sioners. •
AI Bolan of Championship 
Sports asked the commission 
for a ruling on •whether he 
should start refunding' the $50,- 
000 he said had been collected 
from ticket buyers. He was told 
tn do nothing until further no­
tice.
 -------- pumped In the second'
Maloney row Is 10 points be-, from close in and Malonev' 
hind Guyle Fielder of Seattle|,„ade it 3-0 early in the nuddic 
Totems who^hns 95 points on] vvhen he fii'p;>ed in an,
[1( goals and i 8 assists. Maloney, pgjy Minutes later he set' 
I has 27 goals and assists, j Boone’s first from 15 feet ! 
I Thc Vancouver victory put; out.
j Canucks in a tie for firs t place! . . . . . . . . . 1  -_.4
with Seattle Totems in thcji,  __ . _____ r u . ! Chances early m the third l>e-
i Maloney broke in and used
! gary holds the third-place PlaJ* Boone as a decov b efo re  oumn.
off spot by two points. . “ * f
Scoring with Maloney wcre|in8 in his third from the short 
Buddy Boone with two, and 1 side.
over goaltender Roy Edward’s'»en walke<} oft with third place'n„Kert v  ...»
head for the first of the game.;in the "E "  event,
In other game*. Moetreal 
pulled toe biggest upset of th* 
louraameat with a 0 4 2  wta 
over Windsor AKO, S t Stephen. 
N.B , M,ohawk» were cru*hed 
TtM3 by the Univeritty of Man- 
itob# and Toronto YMHA de­
feated Edraootoo Huskies 53-48.
The Edmonton *  n d New 
Brunswick lo»se» I'Jmtaated 
them from the double - knockout 
tournament. New B rm tw ick lo«'t 
70-45 to Mcwjtretl when competi- 
Ucffl opened Mcmday and Hamil- 
too Buccaneer* topped Edracm- 
toa 56-48.
Sure-fingered rebounding pro­
vided Vancouver with the win­
ning margin to Tuesday night’* 
game, even tliough two of theii 
top forwards, Mike Elvemark 
and Ian Donalds, fouled out 
mid-way through i ta# lecond 
half.
B.C. ttams to the Western Fcol- 
ball Ccfflferente, sccwed 16 and' 
cootrcslled the backtxoard* ef-’ 
fiCtJvely for the.Saint*.
■ Hamilton’* tx^i scorer was 
Jim Daly with 15.
Foul »boo ting provided YMHA 
with thetr winning margin. No­
lan Kane *unk Itu'te free throws 
and Tom Sherman and Gerry 
Sternberg two each In the final 
three mtautes to put the game 
out of Edroonton’* retch.
Order Now!
j oceanography at the University 
;0f  BntUh Columbia, return«d;s.%INTS GAIN LEAD
In n n C G n  T IT n  Indian Ocean with The Buccaneers had the West-
J U il l lh U I I  <#*.1110 I »k8/ nearly a ton of seaweed. It w ill crncrs on.the run in the early
ibe classified and studied as a part of the game and held a
possible’ source of'food- . s55-a>.lead at halflime. But the
BOWLING SCORES
MEDIDIAN LANES
Lawn Bowling Club League
Women’s High Single
E. Smallshaw — 264 
Men’s High Single
F. Bartlett — 268 
Women’s High Triple
E. Smallshaw — 681 
Men'* High Triple
F. Bartlett — 642 
Team High Single
Pheasants — 938 
Team High Triple
Pheasants — 2568 
Women’s High Average
V. Bartlett -■ 169 
Men’s High Average
F. Bartlett — 189 
Team Standings: Robins 23,
Swallows 25, Bluebird.# 21, 
Pheasanta 20, Magpies 15, Spar­
rows 14.
Rhblhs ahd Swallows to' play 
sudden death game March 25 
and winner to play tho Magpies, 
winner of the nrst half, to de 
termine sea.son champion.
ALWAYS FIRST! By Alan Mover
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Women’s High Single 
Alma Grulior — 236 
Men’s High Single 
Sus Naka — 328 
Women’s High TYiple 
Alma Grul)cr — 691 
Men’s High Triple 
Sus Naka — 808 
Team High Single 
Rutland Welding — 1081 
Team High Triple 
Rutland Welding — 3016 
Women’s High Average 
Alma Gruber —- 219 
Men’s High Average 
Sus Naka — 225 
300 Club; Sus Naka 328 
Team Standings: Rutland Weld­
ing .33, Spartans 29, Pin Pals 
22, Checkmates 21 Vi, Pin Heads 
20, Im pirla ls 20, B ill’s Sdper 
Service 19, Crystals 16. Out­
siders 10, Untouchables 15Vi, 
Spares 15, Touchables 13.
Men's Wednesday I#aroe
Men’s High Single 
B ill Wostrodow.ski — 290 
Men’s High Triple 
Gordon W lttiir — 676 
Team High Single 
Firemen No. ~  1139 
Team Higli Triple 
Gordon’.# B.A. — 2905 
Men’s High Average 
IJoyd Duggan ~  220 
Team SlaiuiliigN: Petch lYuck- 
Ing .53, The Okanagana 50, Fire 
men No. 1 41, Firemen No. 2, 
42, Gordon's B.A. .38. Valley 
Builders 33, Oddballs 20.
Tues. Mixed league
Women’s High Single 
Gerrl May —. 296 
Men's High Single 
Dave Bloxham tied with 
Ray Sail — 278 
Women’s High Triple 
Alum Gr\il)cr — 664 
Men's High 'IVIple 
Hay Sail -  692 
Team High Single 
Ok Movers — 1110 
Team High Triple 
Apple Knockers — 2889 
Women’s High Average 
Alma G ru lw  — 229 
Men’s High Average 
Don Volk -  200 
Team Standings: Finns 56Vi,
Apple Knockers 55, Defenders 
46%, Ok Movers 40, Fahlman'a 
40.
Ladles Mon, Evenlni league
Women’p High Single 
Mary Kogn — 235 
Women's High lY iple 
Ixuiba Bolnt/ky — 596 
Team High Single 
■l\vi.stelte» — 985 
Team High 'Diple 
'IVlstetteii — 2745 
Women',-! llig li Average 
Juno liureah — 187 
'IVam Standing#: PaiK-r Mate.#, 
ilV y  Hards (tied! .50, Weeping 
I Willows 46, Up* and Diwn 40.
Over Tom Murrell
S C R A N T O N ,  Pa. (A P I-  
L i g h t  heavyweight champion 
Harold John.#on, pressing the 
fight throughout, scored a ninth 
round technical knockout Tues­
day night over Tommy MurreU 
in a 10-round, non-title fight.
Johnson, 184, was far ahead 
on all score cards when he 
drove Murrell, 180, to the ropes 
to thc ninth with a scries of 
hard righto. Referee Gcno Pin­
ter stopped the fight at one min­
ute, 55 seconds of the round
Pinter and judge AI Jackson 
gave Johnson, of Philadelphia, 
every round. Judge Dick Woch- 
rle gave the firs t round to Mur­




The Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Aisociation w ill 
hold their windup meeting to­
night in the Ogopogo Room of 
the Memorial Arena’ itarting 
at 7, sharp.
I t  is very important .that 





ter wtoter and 
tprtog leaguea.
Complete M’lectton of highest 
quality Lndlvidual trophlea 
and team awards at competi­
tive league price*.
•‘.\»k far oor catalggv#’*
• .  Expert Engraving
JAMES HAWORTH
JL SON JEWELLERS
541 Bernard Ave. r O t - U n
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
NaUonal League
Detroit 5 Chicago 1
Eastern I'rofriisionai 
Kingston 5 St. Ixiiiis 1
American Iflrague 
Cleveland 1 Quclwc 2 
Rochester 2 Italilmore 3 
Western I.eague 
Vancouver fl Calgary 3 
Ontario Junior A 
Montreal 5 Peterborough 2 
(Montreal wins bcst-of-seven 
seven semi-final 4-1, one game 
Ued)
Metro Toronto Junior A
Neil McNeil 9 Alnrltioros fl 
(F irst game of bcst-of-seven 
flnnl)
Manitoba Junior
St. Boniface 4 Brnndon 7 
(Brandon lead.# Ix'st-of-seven 
final 2-D
Haskateliewan Senior 
.Sa.skatoon 7 Yorklon fi 
(Siiskiiloon leads l>est • of 
seven final .3-1)
Lakeliend Junior 
Port Arihur 6 Fort William 
(Port Arthur wins beat - of- 
seven final 4-3)
RACKH CARS 
OULTON P A R K ,  England 
(CP)—One of thc first pupils to 
l)c ncccpled ut n new .school for 
racing driver,s In Cheshire was 
Moira Mulllgim, a 25-.vcar-old 
iiurtic, ‘ ‘.SIk! hiiM tho makings of 
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RETURNABLE NEW BOTTLE 
FEATURES HANDY COMPACT SIZE, 
HOLDS SAME AMOUNT OF BEER!
STORBS EA8liR;,New,1xJttlen6ckis 3 inches 
flhortcr to save on refrigerator spqcc, yet new 
bottle holds Bamo amount.
LIGHTER: New compact bottle is lijthter, 
easier to carry. Carton of 12 new bottles 
weighs approximately two pounds less than an 
old carton of 12.
CHILLS PASTER: Better design makes hew 
liottlea chill much faster.
REFUNDABLE: You fitlll get, the full refund 
for empties,
AMBER COLOR: Compact new bottle is still 
made of familiar amber glaes -  to filter out light 
and preserve the deliaito flitvour.
AVAILABLE SOON; After extensive research, the 
Brewing Industry of British Columbia is pleased 
10  make this new and improved bottle nvaitable 
lo you. Look for it on or nlmut'April 3.





THE BREWING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIS ADvennseMEhr is NOT ruiuiSHFO on oisriAVER UYTur i loooi* roHTsoi noAwn on ny th# nnvrWHMroT or nnirtaH crti hmbia
i
I k
U M e n  Rinks Today 
In Legion Bonspiel Draws
tSOWBML
'I;
FO«T AKTHUS -CPi -  T h t: m d  ta sk  la v *
maky t'iitai, hdm ixi tei«* Madiiih* u *i,
awd 8«wA#Wtei(>'«ii. a a * l %nXay toxxtvixa t*©, aai, i Tfe# Kekw*'.*# oiid C«wa-|
m Mm t - r f te  d  & «  M i l i w i * .  w a* . Ci-«& l a *  ■msa*me^ m'.
Imgam *’i.aLut4 t4*.tU'| *s»i fetow *.i« s«Ji’*4  to*a' Cj'it >vWi-*ie <.-Jf sv«t» iw  t&« l$k$
j vK-4.xi*i„ :
W * H Lav ' » , » •«  i%« *»« i t if  gdSmgXmUb. 'datexvdtag . i*a-»ua aita ta* Ca.i!̂ tte
iJlip’ iyf' S**k»tciiKV.Ml beateji « • » *  » • «  to 'fc* jteved-'u# AiaiJ
M  *4ti« Md to toe toti-ta tw M : « * *  My d  tia mmk * tofegl A»y viuMs®** m tis*
IWsdev lo delfcet lJw.4 M v 6 o - i c « . « p * u t 3 a a , .  Isnud »iil t *  k m * a 'b t tx *
» •# '•  "M te ligw . P E L  « * * !  A* *-«-a *» da  Aiiwtfc'S*i.s4.»i*|tae mmuM* «4« to to* |4,*y«d 
®T
Kelowna Golf Club Opens Season 
With Ladies' Calcutta April 4
Sientei't -- K« f̂




L * s « ‘ Civ* 
Champ,
• —JviBiitK Bwj'i* \'mm.m f 
i~P««U£toa Day t
itiiwii m ta*. fiita [ 4 f IIL
l5™«L*Ata* F*a-
UV'luk




If— U©£i.!My M«4«} 
i—Eoi'aLAtta .Ktkiwayi 
M~lAiSi«»* WUg lUy  
»-'!Htara4Ait;l* P«®tic*oa
F*te H it t a r  of Edaiuekw m».«u usiw iio ,5
&ymnmd Carta R «4w *ii t«f &», j kiUai'U.iti* - Jv'Oi'taaeik'ra tto-j 
JttaB'i, Nftd . 1-1 to ttittfctjiia feu! t-w'to ,!■*•-'-» Qtoftate-. »■«- 
wm iUeok. RiK*«*y »!?'«» &u*iwtv‘*. *.i*i
Iw t rw k  d riw  ca t!»  fmH «■**« F r m t  Kdwaid l»-
ivad k© Hy-w to emat v«© wita;
M fityti ihot . lY *  f  M t->..u. ii-tu i ictufiti p * i
la  c-avtf tm rxti rwrnd gaaxe*,ih tw  Bry&iwic'i! a |iia » t Ai- 
J<M McKiaaca cl Ksmkitiv*.. | b • r t s, N*»foc*iltoid *gsmjit_ 
B.C, a wiaaet '<rf i B. € . Quebibe etamsi Pi'w* BiS-1
tiM «Vf*iiit, y j  h*»i vie-jwiwd MhukI, OwUirto agaxmW
to»y, U-l »*w »!**« 6U'ittfuivs.’#:S4yii»tob«wiui **S Miaatotiw-' 
Vli'gUiiatowa. ito t ,  iMufocW).*.,! Kortaw'patora Oeliii'to tgntaatj 
Ht»iv Kia:»ai'« d  FJ«d*ricl%a d e - S c w t i *  |
Btll BcsAfswi #1 Fwt Wji*1. !b Uto'd i*®.#* Tb**-)
H » i u ,  m-jsraajg, l l u i t r  ftowS'Wl l*» l j
Ncit'titw«*t«rs Oettrto fd . ' i ! * * *  to ©dg* Bu« f- f, iay'tssjcl!
m 4 W*.a K « x f  trf L*a*tabuX'f.ibk>t«i E « lw *U  IS4, Kilbiirtsj
N S . wxm M.f tliJKt g'»jr,t. IS4 i lA tle fw l Sltiilfeat'4 10*4.. K.aocki 
©vfi' Stoa Butt t l  Valkjlieid,jibljt'ect MeKauJwa 4-T. leail Me-; 
;Qyi*. (lav* aa deleekad Hod.fs«.va l- f, .'
Board Proposal May Meet 
With Some Stiff Opposition
♦—Ladiare' C.*.k"!».t’.* 
t'~opimm4 iky i'.«kccy* 
lb--€.4.k’ua* h u i  
11—I  A d i**’
C%̂
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lf-4 ['v '.a n » rr i'la i M.«n'i ;
K t tow ii*  :
tS '-..'j;»kU i'4 i>«y i
Ar :n ’
30— Cvx v. !V-ef *  I t i  ig tu 't  I
K.*k»w"f-» )
14''—Me©'* IkXttkif tdjtm 
I f i  He • ektokt 
Sij—IaAmh* SBv'cf Si.lt «r
• OoB C1staRiii*iaii- 
iU.p QuiMlrtag HtWtd 
Lbiae*’ Cipuua'i 
M*J«He».p D*y 
S4—V er'ii«  D*>
IC L I
1—Vwaae 0 *y  
♦—-0*o|Jcija Cv*tt 
h “-4hfoga-§o t>p«
i f —1*1 Htjyiid Mea'i Clafe
CHinsp, 
lf-lA*U#.»' tttatiSOjf 
a.)—B.C. Jtm x  CH».aii»iMi-




TCRONTO i.CTi — A d*<i-] Wrvtr m id eaK.ui! *r,.rsidsjj.e« 
i.kva I'v Tc’ivato'* h'Mtd c l wa- . i t  N « 1 .! o a » 1 l.A«jue 
UcJ Ti»*'»d»y aight to »et as' dror.r,**! to SS U tt ye ir fiw'c  ̂
raediitoif to merge Ifie 2*»U;asl'231 C«JO la IS*!. '
S-xc'tr Leag'ue iad  tht Eaiit.ern; Ttve Eastern lA»gue w ill htve'toLNE 
C if i id i  Server lA ifu e  eoukl Ive'lie dtsb# tiit* eei»>on-~-Torrjatoi 1 
rrvet wita lUH (3pix.*iltic«, JCitv, Toroiih) lu l i i ,  Tunatoi ____
Tb* Viird egrred to tlve  ̂ ‘ ' *
after meetir.g with thc Natkicial' Ik n iiru i and
lo-ftfu*. which owe* the ^ity
RECORDS FAIL IN COMEBACK EFFORT
[ I Betty Cuthbert, Austr»Ua*» 
"Goidrn G irl”  at Ihe lf54 
Olympics, It tbout to break 
the tifi* it flniih line as rhe 
better* tb* wx-rld we,men’*
re«vrdi far 4W vauI* and 4'» 
rnetcrs in a cornrbark at 
MellKvume. Australia. Her 
tunes (or the 4W yantv was 
53.5 recondi and for t h e  4'W
Kit'ters 53.1 tccondi. She clip- 
(e:-d twii-U-nths of tt »ev<!.*xl off 
Ui* 4W yards U:ne a.tid ihree- 
Irn'.hs off lire 400 faeteri, both 
set I :•' Hufsia’s Maria itkina 
in I ’toO.
real Cantalw-Kickers 
m.K«0 fiorn taxes m 1M2 and decMed
12 500 in llA l 
Walter J. I'reer, isresident of 
the league, tok! the Iward:
■’There has got to W an arnal- 
girnation of the two leajfises at 
Stanley Park to make it i>ay ”
He latd the eaecviSlvc of the
Mayor
I \ * u iy  Suminefvslie an.1 Ctas- 
tro llrr Alton lA!!i;*>it w ill try 
to bring tlie two league* t«» 
trrsiis at a joint jneeling witlitn 
the r.eit few weeks 
CwitruJler PIuIap (Uvens taid 
the National league w ill be
t ’EGE SMOKING B.AN j called for a ban on smoking by, 
^  , I autornobil* drivers, a no-smok-'
BONN (A P i-W esl Germany s I , „ j  r« „n  j,, restaurant:
m ilitant non - smokers today land the ab«3litiiia of tobacco ad-|
Eastern lAague feel* It wcmki ®
be degrading to use Stanley P ^ ve »t» fteanctal t'Kisitlrm.
Park for Its games Instead of 1
V a r s i t v  Stadium, which it has WINS T U P
used since formatioa of the two DAUPHIN, Man. (CPI—Ber» 
learues in 1960. nice Blackburn, a 15-year-okl
However, Bill Srtnpston, Eait- 411 member from here, has
.rrn  league secretary • trea- been awarded 0 0c of nine se-
vertijAng, The t.ernands were suer, said tn an Interview later mor exchange trips for Cana-
prest-nlt'd by th f Non-Smokers 
Protective A.'..s.ociat:c>n In a let­
ter to the minister of health.
the m e r g e r  ’ ’hasn't got a dian 4H mombera in July. Her 
thance. ’They may be in lrou-‘ e.xchange w ill tie with a Nova 
ble but w* certainly aren't." toScotla member.
One of EATON'S 
Greatest Tire Values!
IBilLILIM© Premium Quality Nylon TIRES
•‘-.'"to-.
ZES
A N i B r o i i
SUPER'
V J k L . l l E
./ ■ \ 
b
25 .
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONLY 
EATON Super Value, each
Jto
Natlon-wllie 30-monlh 
Road llaiarcl (inarantee . . .
not to be confused with "'l\ead- 
wcni" adjustments. K v « r y  
n ill.l.IK K ! tin* 1,1 guiiriinteed on 
a time basi.i icKuidlcs.M of tread 
wear, plu.s. uncondi.'onnl guar­
antee iig.diist all <lefect;r.
■ I m
Size 670 • 15 
Tube-type,
Blackwall
Size 670-15 Tubclcss, Nylon Whitewall i*te  q q  
EATON .Supcr-Valiic .......................... each I /  *0 0
•  "l/ow Profile" Deiign — offers you more control nt 
higher apceda . , , more rcsistnnce to (attgue on long 
runs . . . more re.sl.stnnco iigaliiHt heat build-up nt 
continuous high speeds , , , more control nnd stnblllty 
nt sharp corners nnd hnirpin turns I
•  "Dupowt" Premlum-Quallty Nylon — tlio snfcat, atrong* 
cat tires are mado with nylon . , . roalata deterioration 
from mol.sture, hent, imtmct dnmngo nnd flex fntigun 
. . , offers you n mightier grip nnd n smoother, quieter,
tfo i • ■ •moro comf rtnblo ridel
•  I.#west Price Ever
piirchnao by EATON’S could offer you this exceptional 
tiro from n noted mnnufncturer nt the lowest price In 
Cnnndn for this quality.
only n huge, Cnnndn-Wlde special 
i
I
A. O H D I N -  
A a Y TIUK,S 
are built (il- 
mo ;i r o u n d 
and thus con- 
tlnuiilly f 1 f  X 
uiiilcr ,u tu.'il 
Il I I 'li'v iii ' 
I'Udil IIO IlM
letm.,cf’idurc 
w lilch . I.-; dcs- 
b ucHve to nib- 
Ih‘1’ flud cords.
4v„ -
n. HOW p ito - 
KH.K T1HK.S 
are built more 
to conform to 
Ihe a c t u a l  
!hai)c of Uu) 
(iic  In  U.S •. 
Til'- ici ull 1;. 
I V- lli'vlng -- 
with 1( ;.,'i heal 
build up for a 
cooler, longer- 
hi'.tlng tire,
II':'''!sic*:'-' 'f -  ‘ t  , . •■.I',.'*;





670-15 Tube, Nylon 
Blackwall 13.88
670-15 Tnbclcss, Nylon 
Blackwall 15.88
750-14 1'iibcteSs, Nylon 
Blackwall 15.88
750-14 Tubclcs.#, Nylon 
VVhllewall 17.88
IN S TA li.A T lO N  can ho nrrangcd if desired 
at slight cstrn charge.
NO Down P^EVMINT bn
A—K tk 'n ri,* C ^a
U —itonlicttsB Oxma 
12—P«tacU® Ot*tQ
Mtaiitily Misdii.1 
|4-~Keiviv*n| C.’k»»«l Tivur- 
b8!t.i*at (.Vi H*.rwt'k'*t*»s 
14~2?d Hcniad Men's Club 
Oiaaip,
I5-.l..*2.ifi’ Q'-»b.fyag ! 2*— Pu,tt* CMly
Sta,.»3 Ci„l> ci*..tr.-.p.c*- iijnnoii«.E»
sL;> 5—■l.ja.diei’ Qkthiy's&g
S3—lja . j it i ' QptTi t-jf Hc»j£id Hunt Cup
Matches i 4—Itadto*' CsjAsta'i C"up
l —KarrvkjQ̂ j* Day 
K.*mkx3t'»« Prc.feiitcr**lj 13~L»4s**’ Pre*M*6t rt..





14—’Ladies* Bhtei PartotiT 
Day
Fall CoktttU 
14—Calcttti* b t* l  
IT—L*dka ‘ Htoktms 
14-C akutto  fta a l 




t f s  wOTflt 'Ok M t t  t«  fry 
©te IsNl M t e i  rfbml iwr 
liiiti wtmuil





5  for 1 .0 0
Pitk) Drive-Up
Vtra'sa R4 . (K lgliwar t l i  
0P9. mm. Skadcv* POS-44II
SEVEN GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
FINANCE YOUR CAR WITH SCOTIA PLAN
M  Scotia Plan rates aro tho samo for all 
I models of ovory mako of car.
2 You can arranoo your Scotia Plan Loan boforo you shop for your car. . .  
choose any tleaTor you please.
3 Scotia Plan rates aro loyv. There aro no hidden "extras."
4  Scotia Plan Loans aro life-lnsurod 
for tho full amount outstnndino at
t^q^oidra cost jo  ym i.
5 Scotia Plan Loans aro availablo for any worthwlillo purpose.
Scotia Plan provides a low-iiost way 
to conaolldato and pay off dohts— 
one loan and one payment per month.
7 Scotiahank is tho only Canadian bank 
that offers you Scotia Plan Clioquo-
SCOTIA PLAN-CANADA’S MOST 
COMPREHENSIVE CONSUMER 
CREDIT SERVICE- AVAILABLE ONLY AT
Credit, a low-cost "rovolvino crodll'  ̂plan 
that onablos you to establish your credit 
first, thon spend It as you pleaso—all at 
onco or over many months—anywhoro In 
Canada—for any number of purchasos.
SCOTIA PLAN








$ 300.00 12 months $26.50
$1,000.00 18 months $00.39
$1,500.00 24 montiis $09.75
$2,000.00 30 months $70.00
$2,500.00 36 months $81.U
THE BRNK OF NOVfT 5C0TIR
w m m w - m m m m ,  'w m .  'm m * m  wm^
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HEREII
K E U M im  —  r 0 . ^ 4 4 4 i
O A S fflE D  RATES flS . Hmm fm Mml
awh..̂  ̂ gBfn
m mm 9t U m  
*m mm mH mm mm
2 1 . Im S i t
« r T 5 iO « iy i , w i i ¥ '  ' r v i N m i f t :
|i»keiiKW'« fcKttl&«, 1 tadOl'WMA pik* 
tHini At F©«dAr I t e i -  
s. Av"iuii.yiC Aptii i i t .  FO 2- 
« 2 .. t i
f i t e o i  
tuMftil. ]M«. G'A* tw im *  aad ca*' 
'rm s *-  Kx'« wal ctea&: Rmt IIS 
iVacajit A p t i lat, P toat FO S-' 
JW i. m
y£w;.k 'jamtmtm  Av«. AvaiiaM* 
4 p i l  1. A fp ljf l « l  I ’uliM A*«
1* 1 '
16. Apts. For Rm! »
LA yttIR  AVI. HOMI
U f*Mi »r« Iw  a s4,i*« euBil-uitibie 3 hedmuai t»ui«
m a cl3ia,£* tx'atxMj, ekxae to «.U ekurs'te* aad
tfii* ii*ti©c i t  *oi"ila sbeskiAg. Apw'oa,. ISS® jtq, ft.
i l l  fItxMr «(w.ee. io'vO.v trt«d,. tad  kM*£«|j<ed eotiuer ki<
<*l I  l*,<. TM* liotae «iGW.ias a la,r|e tiviajf aitia
.excwlk-ot kiti-fcea a id i kxitit-ia eatiAg a,rea. atid
a *Mud &£«d dsaia«i rt««a! i 'w v td  av ga* is  a
pU't 'baMai*a.t &iiAU t*€.
r r u L  r iu i 'iE  -  tE ua ta ,
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Rtihors
26. Mortgag ti, b a iH  [38. fapbym w it W H . | J ^ jm jr a l  R y r t | '«  B a ffM W B tW lfl I





BEH-NAW) AVE. OLAL PO'I.dS'l
dp ai*»§# tut aa ipp
1. BirKa
EAMILY MtiflOJtY -  ¥ 0 0 «  
tamUjf'a h a ix y  can be wnv 
tea witJS clJippag* of the happy 
eveat*—Bm hi,
aad H'eddmg* . , . f i« a  you* 
Pally New»|>apr. Katie** t o  
tite*« evect* ai« m iy  IIJS. 
You itiay feruti them to to* 
CSlMiMfted Ci*wAter or t*l»> 
iMeoto Tha Daily Cowter FO 
T-Mtt. » ili t o
f o a  B E jfT  -  oiiAS"3ai; i  bed . 
roo,r «mie, c«atr»l aad qaiet. 
Wail to wall earpwi. cotoad fu>
heatsij with ttoriiMatat ut each i 
tvmu- .Krut d  WOO par ujuotoi 
tacluda* Iwat. tight, aatcr asid! 
m*c¥ lOwgtat TV C to » « i l {  
Ap(;ly Siiis* I., M ill CT**)i Af*.rV,t 
B'.fcst. I 'fJ  Watt# St. Fitoe*! 
FOSdlO.. ti!
Eveaieg*:
F. l-M U  J.. K.i4i**a t-m n  C. SMirett
to hoy . . . iw iode l o f i#» 
'(Sfeaacti . . . «»■  ti yoia fe*v* as 
agraauvest t o  ts.Ut ut aa ca- 
litag- isxatgaic you w uk  ta *«ii.
u* cvcil*iwa«ily, tad  
te f tx * .  A tterla Jto'tg 'igc Ea- 
cfeaisg* L.ut, Hw* *y -£ iitt Fi'o- 
t«f*4fcifcaJ 1.1 l i  F ill*  St.,
Kck»wag. E.C Ptoa* FO T43»..
ti
■at rejtatr? U rst ffiortgage* ar-' 
tauged.. P.. Si'Sciltaber* Ltd.. W  
Bcraard At*. ti
29. Artlcks For S ilt
to bodd doM m toy saa t e w .
FO M ir i ,  
fO K
k iK te t ca ltte t ««rk. cte., 
tteM  FO l- im  ti HALIFAX «CF1-TI«(dd ha.t'i|%)*fttiiM Ito tf t  widdh 
W lLX rs IW ''^ lF ''?w f l ^ ^  I cattiad 'Adaaaal B jrd  m  t o
•Itcfattou.. P teM  FOAAitil.
I l l
A V A liJO iiX  I.UMXD1ATELY
' — I>c.Ju.»e I btotiivaiii suit* uo 
to* grcxaad flaor. n k a td  appli- 
ance* aad tu tu r**. Black Kai.gfat 
TV', wail to wall cariwttag 
A |^ y  Ur*. IXmlop, Ste. No. S, 
1221 Ljiwreac* .Ave, Ptiiioe PO 3- 
SlU ti
RETIREMENT "SPECIAL"
111** WUX llA N D tX
S*:*jj:id 3 btrdiTJUfii h«.Miie... t o i t t d  c4s J »*ps«rate ka^. Giviid 
»u.«l liviegKitun. t iu ’tieii wuh diatag •!« *, utikty d t  kjtc&eii, 
batiiiw.*m, r.ti‘k».ext e tiU m tti Part cemeat tesenieut,
balaac* >m  ceujriit IjAtAiXUAi to ig*' gi,.rtir.a ste*. tow
taxes. Ot S  Seat. Fall prUto *al* H to .  Try j» m  idtet. t l r a r
P ile , M.X-S- Tp view calX-
2. Deaths
FUeMING -  Jdtm. at m  Ber- 
barS Avf., p«.***d away la Kel- 
tmpM ott March IT, l i d .  Th* re- 
Kiada.* have been torward«l to 
C *j» ra , ISa»-k.. tor funeral *e.rv- 
iv « i and iatermeffit Clark* and 
PtaoQ were estrusted with the 
•rraageaiCTU. Ii3
FLOWERS 
Say It best, wbea vm d* ot 
aytnpathy are loadequat*. 
KARE2( S FIAJWER BASKET 
431 l*!«o Ave. P0 2-33P
GARDEN GATE FIjDROT 
P T f Pgjwtoy S t P0 2-2 lil
M. W. F  ti
4. Engagements
R O B E ilT  H. WILSON REALTY L IM IT E D
J HOOM APAKTMENT. AOTO-1
MATIC ga* h r* ! .|,u|.*piU*i.t, elev-; 
trie riEge. Wd. S r<oam 
meet. e.l«#.-tfk' raege. f» .  AptAs 
\ m  Rich ter St. 1.S8
U3 BOtNAKD AVE. 
Evciiin.g* CalS: A.. 
A! Juhsw:* 2
PO 2-2146 
Warren 2 -«d , 
Ck«k»r» L
KELOWNA, B C. 
It. I k i r i l  2-SMrr;
LLet-b 2 -0 »
5 K.OOM U W A lJ tS  SU'OT,; 
al*o I fround fioec bach* to  ,■ 
•uile to the Belvedere, Aprrfy at 
SSI Bcrsard Ave,, or jiboci* 
F0 2 -» « . ti^
g r ^ ’i Tn d  f lo o r  a f a r t ;
meat co lakeshore tor July' 
aad,'or Aufu*t. Accommodate 
S or I .  Write Bo.i 1141. Daily I 
C««iri«f, tf
I  BEDROOM s u n x :. GROUND 
fk» r, Electric range and hot 
water heater. Ga* heated, Half 
block from Post Office. SS3 i>er 
mouth. I ’htwi* FO 2-317. m
TRY TO MATCH THIS FOR $14,700
New 3 bedrucm hcfirie * i ’.h full tasefiiCi-!.. !.a gcwd City 
kicatian. #0 *  ISO tc-t. Good aued Uvtag and dui&g room,
ftn iily  i.u« matogany cabitict k:tcfic.a, ilouglied la piunib- 
tf if  in baicmeat. Carj,xirt. l l k i  s*i. ft. Hard»c»d fkxsr*. 
Ten'ific value here. lYy your tetnis.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  LSSI R A M K  A(;ENC:Y L ID .
PHONE: Z 2 M  
EvenStigi: Ed Ross S-JoSO, Jirfvn Pm«in 2-7884
'M'liy R e iy  O M  aaui 
Ffvrflitilc'rf A*W'*|si|i*fs 
abea yvu can enjay I ’uday'* 
Ne»» Ttflay iii ycHtr 
DAILY iO V U m ,
Why not h*v# 116* Daily 
Cuurief delise.r«3 to jou r 
htuue reg'uli.fly each aftei- 
tiy a reliatiie earner 
t» y f Witii til*  tothcoirufig 
Gefirra! Ekctioa it is im- 
I'jurtaat that yc« read Ti>- 
day** News — Today — Not 
th# neat day or the foliuw- 
.Uig day. No other dally 
neait;*t*er t»utiiiih«>d aa>- 
where can give you thi* 
e*flu5.tvtt iervtce.
Y'vf bom* de!iV’*ry  la 
K.ejywna. I ’tKuce 
C'lr cula t ita  Ocpa rtrr.eat 
,|\)2-44D: a.&i la 
Vertaa IJ  2-74.10.
40. P its  I t  U ttsfnck
D o c O D i T s i i l " ’̂ ^
siMcriai. Bniaiiey Spftakls.. nm k 
•M  female. Soci* termj... 
tXodeo MS4X_____________m
41. M K hlntry  
iin l {guipnitnf
I  U h E t T “  I K U i p  l o N t i l ^
|t4c'w«.r Mwweted direct to Wia- 
jcwfuia 16 h p. m ow . Guaraa- 
• teed tpttaVuig ccrKli'UQo. R*'*dy 
:'to ftiOttSit.. f i r s t  1300 takes i t  
■•New value akxit $830. B«* 301 
, Venxai. iM
vayages to th* Awtercti* ia l f 3  
a te  l ia r  bat gom dmtm Bt th* 
atefaiy A tlaatk.
Th* HCAF **M  ft ka ra te  
from BcW’toa March ate reaoM 
A c ia k  that th* ik|pi aaak Ttea- 
day f i l le t  about M  m ik i «3rff 
the t ^  of K<wa Scotia,
The Bear,' a ili-fe«>t Wbteta 
ve.**«l oar* dtaorlbte a t th* 
stoutest sh% ever built, vaa b*> 
lag towte to FIdiadelitea 'tm »  
Dar'tffltouth. HX,., wheia i te  
tif'uke adrift to Jto-fewt wavwi 
Ti»*»diii.y
Tb# oftiy twvs 4̂ f»aa* ateard 
the bear * -  Peryy Cuffto ate 
Hesry IXagk ef D a rta w th — 
*.bate£»«d s h i p  to a n,R: 
di'OWte^ by a United State.*' 
Coast Guard piaa* troro Bo*-
42. Autos For Salt
* * •  t %
f  \ . y \
T O P IIA M -S IK IR IS T -M r. ate 
M r*. Arthur Topbam of Peach- 
Late, wish to armounce the en- 
gagemeot of their tatly daughter, 
Marityn Joan to M r. Robert E. 
S legriit, scm ol Mr. ate Mr*. 
WUUam Slegriat of Peachlate. 
The wedding w ill take place on 
Saturday. April 13 at 7 p.m. in 
the Peachlate United Church, 
with Rev. C. Warren officiating.
193
MODERN &ELFXX1NTAINED
1 bednxmi basement luite, f l ir -  
nlshed or unfurnished. Shoj* 
Capri area. Phone IX) 2-1791.
m
ELUOTT APARTMENTS -  ‘ 
Warm, furnlihed or unfurniihed
2 room self-contained suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. P0 2-KM8. W-S-tf
SUITE FOR RENT IN PAN- 
ctosy Manor. Electric stove and 
refrigerator. Part uUlitiei. 
Phone PO 2-0764 or apply Suite 
No. 7. 1716 Pateoay S t 194
NEW SPUT-lEVEl $1,000 DOWN
Attractive ate roomy 3 bedrtxiin home. Broadlcxirn in Uv- 
Ingroom, el dining room, breakfast space in kitchen. Gas 





C. E. METCALFE REALTY ITD.
253 BEILNARD ,AVE , KELOWNA. B C. 
Bailey P0 2A582. Vic Re.st IX) 2-5253.
P0 2-242S. C. E. Metcalfe PO 2-3163
J. M. Vandcrwood FO 2-8217
Tappan 35 ia electric
range ___ ____191.M
Westingtxiuse IW la.
electnc rang* ........ ...159 SB
24 in electric range . 31.95 
Frigidaire Re.fflgerat0 r  29.93 




automatic defroster ..169 93
MARSHALL WELLS




Kelowna and District Society 
for Retarded Children 
ANNUAL MEETING
Wednesday, April 3rd, 8 :00  p.m.
S U N N Y V A LE  SCHCX)L —  1374 B E R T R A M  ST.
193
THE B.C. REGT, (28 CAR) Re­
union Coniinilteo w ill hold a 
meeting nt the Royal Canadian 
I^eglon. Branch 25 (Vernon), on 
Saturday, March El nt 8:30 p.m. 
A ll former members of thc 
Duke’s are asked to attend.
193
BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG­
ERATOR, range and heat in- 
cludeti. Available April 1. No 
rhlldrcn or pets. Phone P0 2- 
3366. 194
I.O.O.F. UNITED NATION’S 
Pilgrimage for youth semi-final 
Impromptu speech contest. Dr. 
Knox School, Friday, March 22, 
7:30 p.m. Public cordially in­
vited. 193, 195
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 
1836 Pandosy Bt. Apply 788 
Sutherland Ave., or phone P0 2- 
5011. tt
RENEWALS FOR OVERTURE 
Concerts’ membership w ill Ire 
available at the season’s final 
concert on March 21, Com 
munity Theatre. Full season 
memberships for next year: 
adults 17.50, students $3.00.
193
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Kelowna nnd District 
Fish and Game Clul>, Thursday, 
March 21 in Canadian Legion 
Hall at 8 p.m. 193
11. Business Personal
i f  a v e " Y ( jU R ~ liE N E I^ L  
Electric steam irons cleaned, 
overhauled, and testeil at Barr 
and Ander.son Ltd. Ki>eclal half 
price—$2.50 plu.s parts. 198
^ ppj- ^ Y a n k s  An ^^ 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Scft 
vice. Phono PO 2-2iS74, PO 3- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTFJyl 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Cornplcio maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone PO 2-
W 3. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Berlspreada made to 
measure. Frco estimate* Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
U-FIX-IT GARAGE -  OPEN : 
davs per week, 8 n.m.-IO p.m 
Phono PO 2-0475. D<» it yourself 
nnd save. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
kitchen, bedr<xun and bath. Re­
frigerator and range included. 
Phono PO 2-2749. 197
IlElimOOM^^^
E IIA ID R , range, gas heat. 
Utilities included. Phono P0 2- 
5359. 198
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor. Private entrance. 
Close In. Phone PO 2-4807,
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
VERY CENTRAL, FURNISHED 
hou.sckecptng room. Available 
Immediately. Apply 1660 Ethel 
St., phone PO 2-3070. 104
18. Room and Board
RtK)M, BOARD AND I.numiiy 
in private home. Complete home 
privileges. Phono PO 2-4108.
10(1
19. Accom. Wanted
R(X)M AND BOARD WANTED 
V»y Ktudenl teacher who will bo 
doing her pracUeuin at KIIS, 
for tho iHulod of April 24th to 
May 15th. Please reply quoting 
rate to Box 4428, Kelowna Cour­
ier, P.O. Box 40, Kelowna. 193
R()mC)M A N ir iK lA R I) REQUIIL 
ed inum-<lint«ly for gentleman 
and 2 year old son. Reference 
re<iulred. Phone IX) 2-68H9 after 
6 p.m. tf
12. Personals
F o R ~ Y o u u ~ jiE A i)iN i; p i ,e a '. 
f.un‘ . . . read .llm  Billingsley's 
Vernon VlewiMiirits regulariy tn 
this newspaiier. >
Ajx:()H0LTc8 ' anW y m o u s .
Write P O Ho* MR. Kelowna. 
IIC__ _  t l
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classitied
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDRDOM HOME LOCATED 
in a quiet new m iIhIIvI.-Ion, 
blocks cast of the llo^pllnl, 
Planter anil kIucco flni^ili, ^pllt 
level entrance. Available April 
I. Should Ixj Keen to Ihs niv 
predated. Ap|)ly to M2 Grenfell 
Ave. for viewing.
191 193, 197-199
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on I  acre of bu:d. Stucco vx- 
terlor, garngo iiltiichcd. Phone 
PO 5-5464. 198
COMMERCIAL CI'I’V l.o ra  
for ealc. *0 It. frontage. Sewer*
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate aad iasaraace
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
CLOSE IN — Delightful 2 
bedroom home hjcated on a 
hirgc lot within walking dis­
tance of thc i»o.st office. B>a- 
turcs 12’ X 24’ living and din­
ing room, large breakfast 
nook, beautifully finl.«hcd 
cabinet iktchen, 4 piece 
vanity bathroom, fu ll base­
ment with ,automatlc gas 
furnace nnd roughed - In 
plumbing. Full asking price 
with good terms; $15,650,00. 
MLS.
ATTRACTIVi: COUNTRY
PROPERTY: % acre of land 
with n 2 bedroom home con­
sisting of n large living- 
room, cabinet kitchen, utili­
ty, 3 pee. bathroom, cooler, 
garage nnd shed. The lot i.s 
landscaped with lawn nnd 
shade trees. A well built 
home with plenty of g«xxl 
water on paved road Ju.st % 
n mile from rcIkk)Is. Full 
price only $10,300.00. MIF5.
HALF AN ACRE, SOUTH 
SIDE: With n delightful 3 
bedroom homo containing n 
16 X 16 ft. llvingroom, 11 x 9 
ft. dining arc.a, cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen with adjoining 
utility, forced nlr furnace, 4 
piece bathroom nnd separate 
garage. ’Ilte full asking price 
on this ricslrnt)lo property is 
onl.v $13,8.50,00 with very gmxl 
terms. MIJl.
AGENTS FOR (’ANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers IX) 2 4765 
B ill Poel/.er IX) 2-3319 
Blniro Parker PO 2-.54I3
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
ONLY $1.W».60 DOWN — 2
t>edroom home on large cor­
ner lot. with fru it trees. Close 
to. New large garage; at 
present, house is undergoing 
complete altcration.s. Phone 
Lu Ix-hncr PO 4-4809 eve­
nings. M liJ.
LAKESHORE PROPERTY'—
2 bedroom home; large liv ­
ing room, cabinet kitchen, 
full basement; fireplace; lo­
cated on South Side in city 
llmit.s; Ix'autlful s a n d y  
iH'ach; this home needs some 
minor repairs. Price has 
been reduced to $20,000.00 
ea.sh. Phone today to view 
thi.s prof)erty. G a .s t o n 
Gaucher PO 2-2461.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL —
Allracllve 2 bedroom home; 
nice living room, kitchen 
w itli eating area; bathroom; 
gas furnace; \itllity  room; 
garage nnd workshop; nicely 
landscaped wlUj plantcr,s, 
etc. ! Excellent location on 
([udder Ave. Tl:is is an 
ideal home for n retired 
couple and price right. 
Don’t hesitate on tl!i.s one; 
let us show yoti torlay. Full 
price $9850.00. Exclu’.sive list­
ing. Phone George Silvester 
PO 2-3516 cvening.s.
■■WE TRADE HOMES”
Carl Briese PO 2-37.54;
Lu Lehner PO4-4B09; 
Ciarencn llender.son 
PO 2-2623 
George Silvester PO 2-3510 
Gaston Gnurher PO 2-2461 
■ AI Snllo!im IX) 2-2073 








Shops Capri Phone PO 2-3269
195
GOODTlDtEio FiAY  hX)R SALE 
— $22,50 per ton »t thc bam. 
Apply Pat Reid and Sons, Sal­
mon River Road, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. Phone TE 2-2121. 200
I * * :
• • •
• •
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
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LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
ECONOMY CORNER
423 (Jueensway
D A ILY SPECIAL
1952 CONSUL, 4 dw r. $393. 
Ideal for the wife or daugh­
ter.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
GRAPE PLANTS. EARLY 
Campbell, 2 years old, 25 cents 
per plant, less for larger quan­
tity. Also mixed gladioli bulbs. 




1957 DODGE 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP ~  Radio, t«wer equipment. 
Very good condition. $1,295. 
Jack’s City Service. 196
46. Boats, Access.
VERY FINE 17 FT. FIBRE- 
glats cabin cruiser with twin 
Johnson 35 hp motor, for auc­
tion this Thursday at Ritchie 
Erothers, 193
18 IT .  CABIN CRUISER AND 
trailer. 2 motors, adjustable 
planing board and acessories 
$1250. Phone PO 2-4740. 197
to®, t l m  ««f« p k k te  m
**ltto Beajr am* beiag taJkea W I  
Hm m  in lR i  ISttKb to F lA to l
rfidklyJk-lfit tPk tafcesilEEiiiS il >
ttoa r*sta,iinwl a te  Gmheg i*u*> *
teitttt. ,
TLv Irs'togblrcb, yitecr esxa»' 
mate te C%pt,. W. C. '
Kte bopte to get a Wm aboard - 
ttoi Bear to m te w a tto f aeaa t»> ' 
day. ,1
Capi CM ite ito aaid tSteteay 
B iih i tb« <te ex^toratiBe 
«ai b tto f to itiutbiMrd- Hot 
iquara - r in t e  tontm tot 
atia|i|»te ta two a te  : 
ate miaaatitost* w«r«
‘IY»* B tar. w«a a boR te oak 
ate staatikte witik AuatiaUan 
troabiBtik. fete bees* caiigikt by 
A ifrte  M. J'chasoo of Psulaskl- 
f r c m Shaw Sleamihrp 
Corerany ol H allf**, He waa 
repoftte, to have »j»«®t tU S .fiti r , 
oa a s i*-w «k  reftt a te  rxmxtr. 
aioQ.
Built ta 1173 at Duteee. Scot- 
la te, lo r Walter Grieve, a m«r- 
chaet ta St. Jotto** NfM., lh» 
Bear apeat ber ftrst 10 year* 
a* a aeatiag ship.
She waa tasyght by the Uni'tte 
States foveroment in IBM for 
llto.teO ate  the **trt« y ra r re*- 
eued th* aeven aurtls'or* ©I tb* 
25-ma.a Greely exprdJlke frtso 
d e iia e re  liltte to tb* Casa- > 
diaa Arctic.
The Bear tpent tha next 41 
years as a patrol vesael akmg 
the Alaska coast a te  after a 
talef perted as a museum ta 
Oaklate, Calif., was bought by 
Admiral Byrd for ll.CBO.
Her firs t voyage to the Ant. 
arctic to 1*33 saw her stuck Is 
ice many times but ah* always 
pouteed her way free. Sbs 
sailed again for IJtU# America.* 
th# U.S. cHitpos* ta the Antarc^ 
tie In 1931. this time w ith new 
diesel engines replacing the old 
steam engine. She was 111 days 
a ithout dropping anchor a te  
exptotd more than 500 miles 
of the Antarctic coaiL 
Th# Bear wa* oo Greenlate 
patrol from 1951-44. She was • 
bought by Shaw Steamship in 
1944 ate came to Dartmouta ta 
1933 after an extensive refit.
The company planned to sete 
her sealing but never did. Stae 
lay neglected ta Dartmouth un* ' 
t il purchased by Mr. Johnson.
■4*.
48. Auction Sales
2 AUCTIONS THIS THURSDAY 
at Richie Brothers, 1:30 and 7:30 
p.m. 193
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY, 3
late model convertible.# and 3 
compact station wagon.#. Bert 
Smith Sales Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
3390. 19!)
1951 DIFFERENTIAL, COM- 
pletc with rims and tires. Ideal 
for u tility  trailer $30. Phone 
PO 2-3905. 195
1951 AUSTIN. GOOD TRANS- 
fwrtation. ideal for second car. 
1963 licen.se. $125 fu ll price. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 195
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 





Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Classified
I960 SUNBEAM ALPINE — Ix)W 
mileage, excellent condition. 
W ill accept trade or best offer 
lake. . Phone PO 2-2511. 198
1618 FORD TUDOR — GOOD 
condition, reuphol.stercd interior, 
gcKxl tires. Phone PO 2-7496 after 
00 p.m. 195
30. Articles For Rent
1961 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
VERTIBI.E — In excellent con­
dition. Only $53 per month. 
Phone PO 2-5252. 193
FOR HENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
sixit: Floor sanding machines 
and tellshers, upholstery sham- 
fxwer, spray guns, electric di.nc, 
vibrator sgnders. Phone P02- 
3636 for more details.
M. W, F tf
FOR SALE OR RENT -  3
lH*drm)m lioufie, gas furnace 
w illi gas range. Large ilvlng- 
roofu and kitchen witli cou- 
nectlon for automatic washer 
Ixrt 72 fl. by 152 ft. CIoho to 
town. Piume PO 2-8571). 11)8
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Automatic oil hent, full b«Re- 
ment, new sulxliviKlon. Will con­
sider lain mwlel ear or house 
trailer ns part payment. Phone 
PO .5 5619. 198
R E D lJC ED TllSE ldrPU W  
new 3 iMMircmm full bnRcment 
liouse. Carport, large lot. Al'.o 
one uwler constnictlon. Aiiiilv 
1820 Water SI. 195
FOR SAid-; l iv  O w n e r
Comforlnlilo, clean, furnl.-lied 2 
IjcdriMim home. G(khI deal for 
cash. 582 Osprey Ave. _  IS»
NEAR IJVKe I ' 'a l s o '  V o iO  
tionai «ch(K)l, mmny. mmleni 2 
Iwlroom bungalow. Phone PO 2- 
235.1. after fl 195
l i iG M r im f iT O  I ie d r o o m
home, Mtthoganv wall, electric 
fireplace. A|»i»ly 795 Roi.o Ave.
tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1.(71' 
in town for sale. Pliono PO 2-
 i lc h t i,  ,pJfa|,f .....
NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
liome, with additional family 
room. Ihnibie )ilumbing, many 
extra feature!!. Owner PO 2-4975.
rBEDRO()M M oilERN iioME* 
full basement, centrally located, 
low down pnymenl. Phone PO 2- 
3509. 103
24. Property For Rent
rent, % block from iK>st office on 
Elli,s St. $5 jier month. ITione 
PO 2-2817. _  195
DowN’i x T w i r o m
available. Apply Dennett’* 
Slorea Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
“  EXPERIENCI';i)~ 'cl)Um 'EI^ 
man reqidred by local whole- 
Knle automotive tiarta store. 
.robl)er expel lencc preferred. 
Steady empk»ymenl for Kuitnblc 
party. Write giving full particu 
Inrs to Box 4300 Dally Courier.
198
$12,000 FO R RIGI IP MAN 
over 40 in the Kelowna men 
Take short auto trips fo «on 
tact cmdomerM. Write J. R 
Garner, vicc-pres., Texa.s Re 
finery Corii., Box 711, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas. 195
drug prodiict.s ip Kelowna nren 
Car ncceKHnry for this cKtnb- 
ilHhcd territory. Phone PO 2 
4443. 103
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
25. Business Opps.
SM ATO inO CKHY D~CON
FEtn’IONERV business, operat­
ing (1 day week. lOirly ciohliig. 
Later closing optional. Avernge.M 
$<»,000.00, leaN* avDllabln. $3,- 
300.00 )iiun , stock. Write Box 
4354 Dally Co\irier, 194
26. IVlortgages, Loans
MONEY 'm  IA)AN ON REAl
Property. Conwilidatc your 
debt, repayable tm easy monthly 
payment'. Robt M Johimton 
RcidP/ A insursinco Agency Ltd , 
4!8 Qcrnard Ave , Phone P0 3-
FULL OR PART TIM E lIouKe- 
wive.s nnd mothers neeiled In 
snie.s. No experience neetied to 
start. We train. Write Avon 
manager, Mrs. E. C. lienrn, 15 
:r370 LeBurnum Dr., T ra il, ll.C 
155-100, 173-178, lIR-lOtf
W AN'l’E I r * '-  GIR j  7'’i1) '  i R AIN 
as Junior clerk-cnHliler. No ex 
perlcnco nece.s.snry. Junior mn 
trlciilntlon required. Apply In 
linndwriting to Box 310. Kei 
ownn. 198
37 . Schools, Vocations
( lO M m frE  j,-y ’(rp,
RchiKd nt homt» . . . Ihe B.C 
way. For frco information vvrlto 
Pacific Home High Scliool. 971 
W, Bioiidwiiv. Vancouvei 9. 
B.C. or e/o P.O. Box 93, Kei- 
 ...........   U
FOR KALF,-1952 CHEVRGLE'r. 
.See nt 401 Wc.st Ave., Kelowna. 
Hlghe.st offer before March 25 
w ill take. 195
LENT condition. Motor recon- 
ilitioned la.st year, 6 good tires, 
radio, etc. $430. PO 2-7462.
198
1902 VOLKSWAGEN — IN A-1 
condition. Only $62 per month. 
Phone PO 2-3452. 193
1953 M()NARtTI 4d)()O R ~ With 
new motor. Only $30 per month 
Phone IT) 2-52.52. 193
19.52 CHEVROLET, ’55 BUICK 
running gear. Good condition. 
Phono PO 2-0448. 19(1
IDfll MERCEDES-BENZ, 1901) 
Excellent condition, $2,700. 
Phono PO 2-4400. tf
1950 METEOR, RADIO, NEW 
tires. Owner going to Europe, 
must sell. Phono PO 2-0521. 197
m 4“ p L Y M 6 irr i 
sedan—gcxxl condition. Phone 
PO 2-294(1 after 5 p.m. 105
44. Trucks & Trailers
Smith Snlea for prices on Tee 
Pee Travel Service. Ask Dick 
Steele to bring one lo your home 
day or evening, no obligation 
Plume PO 2-3.190, evenings PO 2 
23.53. 198
ton tandem logging frailer with 
or witliout Kub-frame nnd 
rcaclic.i or comiiicte truck and 
trailer nt very rcn.sonnblo i)iice 
Phone Temple (1-2202. 203
19.55 INI'ERNATIONAI, % ’I'ON 
4 Kitecd tl aiVMmlHfiion. Good rub 
ber and 1003 licence. $400 or 
nenrcKt offer. Apply 900 MorrI 
non Ave. 193
19.52 CHEVROLET 1 'r()N,'Kteel 
Imx. $.595. Very good condition 
Jack’s City Service, 103
46. Boats, Access.
IIRANI) NEW 12 I'T. FIBRl 
GLASS lK)al. complete with 
wliidfihlcld, i.tccring, eeats. etc 
1450, Phone, PO 2-7402. 198
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MENLO PARK, Calif. (AP)— 
The Stanford Research Insti­
tute haa unveiled a fast. Inex­
pensive printing process that 
use* dry Ink ate prints words 
or pictures by magnetic a ttr ic - 
tion.
The rcvxiluUonary proces.#, 
announced Monday, Is called 
electros t  a 1 1 c or pressureless 
printing, according to Stanford 
engineer* Oydc Childress and 
Ixmls Kabell, its inventors, and 
can be used to prin t commer­
cially on nearly anything.
Scientists have proved the 
feasibility of the process by 
printing on apples and potatoes 
in Y’aklma, Wash.
"We can print on almost any 
object or surface you can think 
of,”  said Jerome Flax, presi- 
jdent of Electrostatic Printing 
Corp. of America, San Fran­
cisco Rtensor of thc project. 
"Variations in size and shap« 
or roughness aren’ t  n problem.
The process uses electrically 
charged backing plates fo at­
tract the dry Ink from an im - 
prtnUng screen—tlie other eleo- 
trode plate—onto tho material 
to be printed. Heat or chemi­
cals nro used to fuse the ink 
particles to (he surface.
Drug names or even dosages 
can l>e printed on uncoated 
pills by the new process. F lax 
said.
n flH T  PO AO IINa
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M ex l- 
can authorities have started 
sending out helicopter patrols fo 
prevent illegal fishing in te rri­
torial waters off lower Califor­
nia, Quintana Roo, Yucatan and 
Campeche.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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KIKGSTOK. Osit, i C F t ~ r m \
tw Tuewlaji' deiU iijed ifee ttia-' 
tori.c ikiU»b-A' *fic4a H©t#l ia' 
(kiwiBSsMra Kiagitae. Na o «  wt» 
lAjutte.
Fifty f-ae.fii were led to 
lalety by two ©.igat c ie r li after 
a gueet t«a u»e fir»t fka»r o i tbe 
t£*w»-»*A*ey t»£iiki,iag {tie
aUrni.
IN 1NE w m t  W 'T H i E W f t W  
KitoM'T uai iiCto. -u u t
Meiw
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w
Volcano In Bali 
Kills 130 Islandars
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i{^,wf»t©d teta l u»«d ^  Mcfetot ATtog V U
p k fp a ie  ti&C't f .  « t *  b u i i t
llO i, G'ueiu have t a e t u d e ^  U k h ia i' cat lav*
Charks Dtckefis, Sir John A. ate eth, accvrdjsg to iriveliera
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By B. JAT BLCXUK





4 Q « 3  
V K 8 7 I  
4 A 7 4  
4 A 8 3
ItaJT 
4 A K 9 8  
4 Q 4 4  
4 » 8 2  
4 J 1 0 T  
SOUTH 
4 7 4
t  A J10982 
4 K J 5  
4 K 9
The biddbg:
Booth West North East
1 4  Pass 3 V Pass
Opening lead—jack of spades. 
Guess 8ituation.s come up all 
[the time. l>ut Uic mark ot a 
good declarer ].# that he guesses 
[right nearly a ll the time.
For example look at the heart 
I combination in this hand. South 
cannot lose a trump trick If thc 
hearts arc divided 2-1, but he 
may lose one i f  the suit Is divid­
ed 3-0. I t  depends on whether he 
firs t leads the ace o r the king 
and on which opponent has the 
I three missing hearts.
Suppose he leads the ace and 
[West shows out. Then he must 
lose a trump trick to East. Or 
suppose he leads the king and 
East shows out. Then he must
CCawfeS OMt cm 







k>*c a trump U,ick to \Ve*t, !q ^  
There is no wav for ik>ulh ggg 
to be sure of handling the s u i t } ^  
correctly, short of a jietk at 
tlie East-West cards, but in 
some hands he w ill guess right 
because of extraneous factrirs. 
This deal lUvistrales such a case.
The defense started with three 
rounds of spades, declarer ru f­
fing the third one.' South then 
led a heart to the king. West 
showing out. and finesste the 
nine on the return. Eventually he 
took a diamond finesse which 
lost, but wound up making him 
four hearts.
You could call this lucky if 
you wanted to. but actually. 
South's play was lOO per cent 
correct. He could not lose the 
hand by playing in this fashion, 
whereas if he had led the ace 
flr.st, he would have placed a 
sure contract in jeopardy, and 
in thc actual case, would have 
gone down.
South’.# play was sure to make 
the hand. Let's suppose that 
when he led a heart to the king 
East showed out. True he would 
have to lose a trump trick in 
such case—but not the contract.
He would cash the ace of hearts 
and the K-A of clubs nnd then 
ru ff a club. A trump lead woukl 
now force West to lead a dia 
mond or concede n ru ff and dis­
card.
By playing the trumps as he 
did, declarer was in the happy 
po.sltion where oven if it turned 
out he was wrong, he was 
bound to be right.
t m  c ^ m v u t  M»m m m  
n m m t  J m m m t v s m  
m n s ! / t o K i . . .  g p w rm
WtlTE UJKH'Sia 
to  A ctiSF.' J m
V A - /7 -----7 /1 7  t«A K 8
111 CKACKIP,'
PVAtllklAVWl,H9M0«S 
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[fo r  to m o r ro w
Presently planetary Influcn- 
I CCS w ill make some persons un­
stable, BO go out of your way to 
be politic In dealings with both 
family and business assocfatcs. 
T he  stars also 8ugge.#t caution 
In business matters. Do not "go 
out on a lim b" If considering 
new enterprises. In  fact, avoid 
extre.mes of any kind.
[FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday 
your horoscoive indicates that 
dcupitc a slow start where both 
career matters nnd monetary 
affairs are concerned, this new 
year In yi ir  life favors thc 
accomplishment ot difficu lt 
tasks. You are currently In a 
cycle which Rtlmulates new 
ideas nnd iirogresslveness, bo 
make the most of It.
Your resourcerulnofis and in­
genuity shoulil (iiiow tangible 
results in various stages be-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
S-iO
DAII.Y 4 IlYITm HUHrH Here’s how lo work Hi
A X V D I .  B A A X R  
I s l .  O N a F R L L O W
K P I I R  Q M l  G O n  F L G Q X R U .  B 1» U 
T L I .  I G I I K I I  M K K L F X M H U . - U I G H R I  
Q II A V U
Yesterday’s Cryploquotej EVEUVTHINO T ilA T  CAN lU 
fii lO lIG ir r  AT ALL CAN BE THOUGHT CLEARLY. — WIT 
ltSEN.STELN
tween now and mid-April; in 
mid-June, late September nnd 
mid-Novcmbcr.
You can ai.so expect n go^xi 
break in a tax or property mat­
ter In September.
Per.sonnl concerns should run 
smoothly for most of the yenr 
ahead, but bo alert to possible 
periods of stre.ss—esiKcially in 
sentimental rnattcr.s — during 
early June, late September and 
mid-November. Your best peri- 
odc.s where romance are con­
cerned w ill be late April, early 
Augu.st and Inle Uccember. 
Look for Ktimidnting .social ac- 
tlvitic.s and a chance to travel 
in late July and or late Decem­
ber.
Do avoid .speculation In Oc- 
ober. Tliifi w ill be important if 
.yoti arc to wind up the yenr ns 
KUcccsKfully a.s you can.
A child liorn on tills <lay will 
be higlily energetic and a na­
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h l p k o r M
VON ORAKC- 
HI. W  J IIAVCNT 6(£EN 
CH ARLieO
I've  BEEN VfWCLL.OUS 
A w ruL  B U syftA  AAiNure 
CHAKUC/ f i t ,  I'LL 6EC 
WHAT WE 
HAVE
SAV, "YOU HAVE 
BERN OETTING 
AROUND A  l-OT 
LATELY/
H l f  HOW'.'fl THE NEW 
O.AS3 TQCASUQER f  ‘  i-i**
LUCkY
WOW.!'AM r  GLAD TO 
GET RID Of» THAT' JOB.' 
HCCC'BTHE 
CAtj"-----
( A ROTTLC OF 
V  f ie b iN K /
l-iu
Mi A  
a o o K O fy
a
Wft’ME UP TO 
OUR KART 
IM Dr:(H «
PRN5 -  BL0TTE05-RULER







mam, m. mm. Campaign Pace Quickens 
As Election Day Nears
t v  CJtM’ASRAIi' rftX aB  f w t  to ttew  t e t  for .** f Mmy taMtaa. Mammmm taw-' 
Wa® titai A p i i  i  t«aB«r*l *ta«-1 fkawtibs • C aqaitk* tM m n v fm i  * M  CftfeS’i-Csiptai# P»- 
tm . is w  lw« »««au! l i t e w t  CAtewtai* Tw i Ccs.i«iv»Qv'«' emiMt
««»>- t e  ga,.ac|mi4a. umpo- u \" im n m m d ' to g i\e  M ..» u ij. tota « Ktwetei ta Pw»«l
i^img i4> by A i pastMi ’ Hem DeMmexam P « t j ta ^o ic r&i%im m *t Camoa ittateti mtfb
'tM p#yti6». ' t -  t ‘ . itaa*l»s m nffl... aaki MM'Oiarfy cMHataer m saoims 
' EvfciTtiua* h « a  m x k t* i *-tw-,. m F  u  *  "fcsAA?* U bte ta«i*‘ w i w c i i l  « » »  w m  't»  fm l
stm-K* «»1 til*. r i i . to  <rf W'©»*a' . , ,  _ , .  ^  , £  ' ip ted  4wx*hipim m  m  vm Wwit
tu rn  ia, tar rrA««.A.ai ta «i SMtiii taajefcti b*s h*i4>itea«s ah4 tar«.'k«Bl itat *ia«*d
t-paec'fie* ibnMgia-otit t l « ; paticiafei to b*ck tk « i 141- i <d €oi..>aiu«*iina.“  itas wsii.
Miiataad, Viacmcvwi     — - -    — --
lUiid o tia A r  a r e w *  T u * « t a . j ’. j
s£ '£== t£ '£S i U.S. Farmers Ponder Query:
arrive* »  B.C.., tod»y^ _ii« w iilj
Sr H H s S s S i How Will Referendum Vote Go
‘ A*"' ” * Cte«. meet i§ .».|*tttiiii nKM'e ttai.a 
d«ma»tas tae ©oevtr-; a y w  to raiipcrt
fflda j^ % UI DCiaa  ̂ ;■ sJilMaa <j.f frtMtl 41 f.srm iru'w-'y-nj* jkTsri rfvirttrfii xur
*ac« m i  tatef speak la vaa-
w u v * ! '.  M i,r* m ut w e«a: i t.e. ttim p lan
A jm -M W U iA *  n a m
L K B  TO CAU. 
PWVY A PRIVY
u m m m  )AF.» — “ Atevw 
§MN itaiWte-wi lA tt i Ee* m 
'&• 'BtaMW td Loi'4*. " I  *.«st 
to p(«t«st A f-u s l list mmv*-' 
SAW l»*!«tor rtaeei./'**
Tfe* p « r .  v te i*
'WMa ta '* '» • #  Iw  
l-%«ry1tedi/* aedM:
•*ii |gidtv*ta*, m w W mmb 
ta£.t» sAct trf w«y. « todtaiNI 
ate re&mit*bta 'betael i«  tiw 
ntvrv'ss® pam*n M phtm tm A  
Uhcuf&A"
Lm'4 Re» ta k i i i i t r  « l likt 
U ta 'ite* a  &« ik m it  erf
Ltwii*.
Me 4 :»:Ae s>«t wito owsiAKr* 
*t4e f«-iuig m u week agalatft 
» t * !  be docMbicd A a y*ae«s- 
s*iy euj.rfieai.L-iiu., a.te e lite  
a% b a r r I b I e t*».«.j|!4t.* «b« 
|Xras«.»ioiy e-f lae office*, 
ibcsfu ate lAil'way jaer&laei 
' btil b t iu i  det'Atte.
: " l i  iM i ne.i a w'lMsderlat
e t^ 't 'u n ity  im  eA llk ii a jpe-tay 
« p iv y  a te  a water ek4 t.t a 
water eiteet!** b«. aakte.
Ftaifemg out Wtotiteir me- 
}Aett.U®r«„ 'tl* **k l'
“ A * •  tt ( tary ttw'.."**!*®©# 
d«,:»e« iw-l lU'eaymafeij me*tt 
eaber a b«teii«c.to<l eg xhm 
dflver of a Why
I
Stat
sAtaw of farmers tram 14, ter  ate cwetaol sur
11* 1*.* aiteteiag a oc«v«o|joa‘'p la«*. 
tere bBta « k; \ Oweaste to tte  w taat
■•.Myw a i*  fai'O'iesi gwia® to ]« e „  to ' to* mc«.t p r t .
. s'«ta il* ti*e tag r«l*»etetti.»i to 'w te  cewtete tto l ttws g«,w«».-
Itt Tweteay P toto aertwJ to*. US iw © » ;«»»{ .|i** «.te« « f t t r i*  d  im -
siv* CtiBwiervativ* c« iA t« te  .̂.j . refiieg agrsetetwe'* ate
F. Maltoew* »*ta .ttaOy t-te  2,0m  deleg'Stei ate m«ro-' »tewy wjtMraw. la  ttos
D te ^ te k w  tm m m m m  , j *  , te r*  to* '«!' » ta* A im m m i Farm tk,re*a! " * “ *'*
agatoi.! Buekar a.rtsi». (ta ^ , t o *  Satostte F'arr-i«r* ' i . ' r - i a n ' ' *'*'**.1 of toe Farm-'' U u  teJ t«  mme tpe-
otoer bate to*
say, bad lieea agaia.st. mem.; eouid s}a:lt drastic J ^  twi>.toii\ta m.sv..>r.tty- of toe
then In t» \«r <rf them, ate «»’* :  efeanges to U S agrtfulture i larnsers voting u  rwiusrte to
were rinutiy corifuste abou.t, agricuituie dfi>»fUneB! i tae wteat tec^rara o.v*r,
about them. .:w u i t» id the leteetettin. jjrota i delegates te e  desmbte
VaftCvxiver • Barrard Liberal; ay,y la May, oo a new wtteat itae eoatest as betag very close
cateidat* Ron Batlon l aaW; p,rogrmm advaticte by J to Uie.tr tAftK-ular areas
means lest# on {»eBs.ioi»* tor''ihe K e n a e d y  adinUustration! Mucti o l tbe time of t&.e dele- 
veterans. twa dUaWte ar«d lbe;a{»d syj:*iAate4 with real by ihe !i*ta '* t» teRg sj.w.Ei devel-
i
j ctftc a te  less amtigui.>us?‘
t.lii lii ito ia  a g»i'to<a.f.e teuck . ”  
i i  callte a dust car a te  ita ..? 
drher a dustiriais.)
SCALES LOGS
HEAVY SEAS SMASH UP FREIGHTER
l',te.l.-.taa tftlfifctaf 
t& xm  Vallej-. tar* uwtuk' ate 
■fita la t».o after rwaaieg
«.fR'Mte la kigb « *.* trf't toe 
Ek«3 '0  River ettua.ry, Fceto.- 
gal. A teswrue LeUa.vur l*
».!iowij t e e  ahmw tb« itiicken 
ais.e»ite at a toia.l k»4 .
A ll to* w rw  w i i  removte to 
la lcty. tAP Wire PtaAob
bUte ar* ; ^ e » s . * r y  ate ‘■̂‘ ‘ 7  ! '«« «« '• 
desttttbta. ; tu?L.ier t«»Su'( twvatuctkvi * te ; . '* * ; started tog-acatiBg after «k* b»*
Buritaby CoQuiUant F jog rrs '; t * w ^ ie  a dual r i'ic * rystem fo r ;. -* a» trmaLvc.>j   ...._.............  ̂ ;r.ame « ij.».tern.;.t.her heem m
*Jv*€« ti« 'V 'ttiv« t‘*te.Ktat*Lyis; w te l.  Su«fetftrj;» i*y  si w.tv.v,b' [ fcuvUte tow tte  kelp, tatt
$k«.row i-*vd It w'&i to ib  .i"ij£ro.ve t»-e S. wWat ecu.... j «|-|vm n a w ri*  aw awn |b * «  I'.vea tee M»to bi'eac#
toe V taws ot CaBAdiaa wc«oeffl; . t * ' iawarvied a woissjs la Bttttarfi
were givru » “ p jo ijrr Learuig s of toe federal; M0..NTBE-5L (Cp; — D.buae ® (-'ul ta a la 10 year*,
I
f  A. I
Opposing UK Newspapers 
Allies In Free Press Row
! that "Fwraaliita ifcall rrceivv: j 
’ in fo fm atto  from to.uree» 
they w ill wttbltokl frotn all
f if to U k l iXt-rgttm. Itafted m 
to t P.ixi.s.e>. e't ij«w deal da jt. 
wji! be as tsskr.
Cilecri J. TalbuSt. viceMdrtil-
la-g ie 'l. a > o u ft g U.t*..lreal: 
dascrr, is the f 'lr il winrirr of a 
ivta'iiar iliSji ffaB'..cd t>y Use .Eii.i- 
' 11 $ e Fu-uteistjoo sa 
r y (if tb* Caraadiaa
IXJNDON * Reuters' — Tlse 
m».«iwtrnitatk*i tabtokl Dally 
M irror Tueteay printed »crt>ss 
It*, frtw t ate back ijagci an 
editorial frcm the Times
l»*ded: What a f¥'e« Bres.* is 
A ll Abwil.
'nie Daily fJketch and Iktndaa. branch of governtncnt ‘ ■haa! 
MutooUate of The Daily MalH taken over power from Pariia .' 
are serving sentetscrs for refus--merit. It rules, or falta to rule.
ta Ottawa.
Vancouver Sowth iacumbrC
ate catekiate Arthur Lasai 
;: 'S ;:!fo rm e r provmcte party kader.i ^  v iee..pre*P , L
~ f j  Uakl a libe ra l g o v e m m e a t | f ' *  ® - ... .... ____ ___
,  . ,  , ,  I t ,  t w o u l d  res tore ‘'justice”  in Can- !* ' d.aneer ate ctewt-fxapBer wte
questlomnf If toerej^^^.;^ Canada ^ « e t t
’’w*'*'. slightest duub drains available duck, j Canadlaa who
about tills, many other aources^ «nerntne«t servke but'»FIGHT riO F O i.A L  [ha* (•**« Inviied ta danfe wite
would dry up. ] tosing hundred* of toi>-1 htrong force* are flghitog the ' to* American Clxsreographer*
AFFEAL lEJEC TKD j grade men to private bustoe** f l>^*>sal because xhey\'^ d k th op in New York. ___
EM tau ks «:• a of saUrv IniuaUces- : «>riieve-~4iml fcavt>calfs of ihr-'
Meanwhile Home Secretary • Liberal carididate P/<:-’ta«te KperaUy *|ree
ing to divulge thetr sources of 
mforroaiKa regarding bomo&es- 
ual letxlencles ot Vassal.
The p ro labo r M irror, with a 
(IttUy clfcutatioii of more than 
4,500,000, M y* in reprinting the 
complete Times editorial across 
12 <teumn.s:
Th* Times editorial deals 
with the issues arising from 
the Jatong of two British jour 
nalista who refused to reveal 
their ttource* of Information to 
a government tribunal Investi­
gating naval security after the
conviction of admiralty clerk: every word , . . what a 
Vi'UUam Vassall as a spy, press i.s all ab)ut.''
by a tacit agreement with out­
side forces ia toe community 
that their authority also shall 
not lie chailen.ged.
'The administralor* at all 
levels decide more ate more 
without the cltiien having effec­
tive redress."
an appeal vy ow i^nuon jour-
nails ts for the release ot two 
reporters.
Replying to the central Lon­
don branch of the National 
U n i o n  of Journalists, which 
iponsored a recent ra lly for the 
reporters, the home office re­
peated Brooke's parliamentary
'TOE MIEEOE AOIEES recent events is "tha t to the
'"The Times said it  yeslcr- final analysis thc only people 
day. The M irror agrees with: who can preserve the freedom
free , of thc press are the journalists 
i Ihem.sclvcs,''
The 'Hmes says the lesson of answer last week that he could
find no ground tty justify recom­
mending the Queen to remit 
the sentences.
Reporters Reginald Foster of[ The edltori.tl in the todepen-i The Times argues that among 
--------------------------------------—— j dent Times says toe executive! the most important freedoms is
caused a split in toe party con 
itltuency association, advocated 
a national standard of educa­
tion, There should be a federal- 






IKIRT ALBEHNl. H C. ‘.CT*
Corigiess and jierhai^ tf»e ken-|A protxaal to introduce moose 
Redy admlntatratloa to with- to Vancouver Iklate, to attract 
draw from .agriculture. Under;banters. Is being studied by th.e 








BANQUET r A a u n r a  
AVAILABLE
A M ILU O K JOBS
Vancouver Kingsway Progres­
sive Conservative cateidatc 
Gerald Klein charged there that 
the IJtierals blocked legislation’ 
In the last parliament which 
The ra lly asked for remis.‘!lon|would have kxl to a million new. 
of a six-month sentence given jobs for Canadians in thc next 
Mulholiate and a three-month five years. The Liberals had put 
sentence imposed on Foster. I the welfare of Canadian.# "sec-
Red Infiltration 
Story Refuted
WASHINCrrON (Al-> Thejl 
atatc department said tixiay thcj 
United States has never said 
and docs not believe that Com­
munists have a substantial in­
fluence on Brazilian govern­
ment policy.
I t  said a one-senience men­
tion In an earlier statement that 
Communtats had Infiltrated the 
government of Brazil had been] 
"tom  out of context and misin-j 
terprctcd," |
The department d e p l o r e d  
what It c a l l e d  the "m inor 
a te  unwarranted" mlsundcr- 
atatelng i t  said had resulied, 
especially In Brazil. ;
A statement Is.sued by the de-1 
partmcnt today In rc.sponsc to! 
p r e s s  conference question.s j 
stopped short of an actual apol­
ogy. But It appealed to Brazil | 
not to let the uproar of the last 
few days di.#rupt "strong and 
solid co-operation" between It 
and the United States.
Preference 
and
pep • > <
Call « • • 
"HEP”
WORK
FREE Plck-up & Delivery 
Chevron Gas & Lubrications 
H E P ^ Aoto Service 
Cknner of Bay and Ellis Si. 
Phone 762-ilSlO
LETS TALK PRODUCE:-
Listening to all the talk we and our opposition do about produce you'd think we were 
giving it away. But it's not quite so -  in fact, much produce is so high in price we 
almost put it in our safe at night. And it's  all the weatherman's fault. But not all 
produce is high and every day at SUPER-VALU you'll see many items featured because 
they are low in price and will give your family those fresh produce items that above 
all they must have. Come in tomorrow and see for yourself.
★  ORANGES S ,'a 2 “ . 2 d o z .  99c 
ROUND STEAK a s  75c
i r  BUHER 
i r  COFFEE
Noca.
An Okanagan Product .  .  .  .
Dickson's.
Fine or R egular.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. pkg.
2 " i s  99c 
59c
EXTRA! il ★  JMACARONI ? r.r “






6 " a 8 " Olo&ay |  | | | |
Print .....................  l« v U
8" X 10" Glossy Af*
Print  ...........  A.UU
Plus 57* Sales Tax




Kelowna r o  2-4113
3 pkgs. I'OO




“ & k I i
3 (or 14»
V ^ »
★  TV DINNERS Swanson's Beef -Chicken -  Turkey - - each 59c
Check tomorrow's Courier for our full page of low, low prices for your weekend
food shopping.
GORDON'S
D A IL Y
DLI-IVKRY
SKRVICE SUPER-VALU
SimiUniNDED BY WONDERFUI. 1 RKi: PARKINt;




Repeat Offer of our Famous "Gold Label" 
Fine Quality Shirts. . .  Regular 6.95 Value . . .
Check Ihcsc "fJold l-abcl” Fcntiircs:
•  High count English broadcloth woven from long staple cotton,
•  Lustrous dress white that is perfectly safe in Idcach.
•  I'ils you better because it’s tailored with a tapered body,
•  Short point fused collar . . . single cuffs,
•  Siinforizcd , . .  buttons arc heat and chip resistant.
•  This shirt is made for us exclusively by a lop Canadian firm.
Note nit "Gold Label" ndvantngen . , . fit, fabric, fashion . , . together w llh  
tho low, low price you’ve got a top flight ahlrt value. Neck alzes 14% * 17, wloove 
length 32 - 35. Como In, phone In, writo in Ite iiy .
mil
( N C O r t R O R A T L  D M A Y ' I S m
